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Trial, when it weigh* severely,
BUrnp* the Bsvior’s image clearly 

On the heart of all bn friend. ;
In the frame hi» band, hare molded 
Is a future life unfolded,

Through the suffering which he mods.

Suffering curb* our wayward passions, 
Childlike tempers in ua fashions.

And our will to his subdue. ;
Thu. bis hand, so soft and healing,
Each disordered power and feeling 

By a blessed change renews.

Suffering keeps the thought, compacted, 
That the soul be not distracted 

By the world’s beguiling art ;
’Til like some angelic warder,
Erer keeping sacred order 

In the chambers of the heart,

Buffering tunes the heart’s emotion 
To eternity’s derot ion,

And awakes » fond desire 
For the land where psalms are ringing. 
And with psalms the martyrs ringing 

Sweetly to the harper's choir.

Suffering gires oar faith assura 
Makes os patient in endurancepatient m endurance ;

I who is worth thy pains ?ooUenag I who is worth thy pa 
Here they call thee only torment ; 
There they call thee a preferment, 

Which net eeery one attains.

Though in health, with powers 
And with willing hearts we hasted 

To take op our Savior's cross,
If through trial oar good Master 
Should refine these powers the faster, 

What good Christian counts its lose ?

In the depth of its distresses,
Each true heart the closer presses 

To hi» heart with ardent lore ;
Erer longing, erer crying.
Oh ! conform me to thy dying,

That I lire with thee abore !

Sighs and tears at last are over ;
Breaking through its fleshly corer,

Soars the soul to light away.
Who, while here below, can measure 
That deep sea of bearenly pleasure 

Spreading there so bright for aye ?

Day by day, O Jesus, nearer 
Show that bliss to me end clearer,

Till my latest hour I we ;
Then, my weary stirring ended,
May my spirit be attended

By blight angels home to thee !
—From the German of Hartmann.

persuade men to go with them in the road to 
hear en.

Note where are tee going t All are on 
the road to the grave. Many hare gone 
before us—some of oar friends and neigh
bours are daily finishing their course. It 
will be wise if we * lay this to heart’ and 
consider our • latter end’—the young and 
healthy, may think to hare a long way be
fore you, but thousands bare been deceired, 
as you may be. Your journey may be nearer 
coding than yon think of, but remember its 
cod is not the end of your being—but an 
entrance into an eternal, and unchangeable 
state of happiness or misery. Whither are 
you going then ? With what company are 
you journeying '/ To what end are you walk 
tng ? Young friends, join yourselres to the 
Lord—take his serrant* for your comp* 
nions, and • keep the path of the righteous,’ 
and ‘ walk therein, and ye shall find rest lo 
your souls.'

Gortt people should invite and persuade 
others to go with them.—Thus let them imi 
tale the example of the man of God in the 
text We want more lore and zeal to en
courage others to journey with us to the 
good land. This is especially the duty of 
those, who like Moses and Hobabare related 
to one another. Husbands and wires should 
help one another towards the heavenly land, 
as (be apostle exhorts, and walk as * heirs 
together of lbe grace of life.' Let parents 
‘ train op their children in the way, in which 
they should go.’ Masters and mistresses 
should watch over the souls of their servants 
and like Abraham encourage them • to keep 
the way of the Lord.’ We should work toge
ther with the ministers of Christ, in all their 
labors, discouragements and exert ous to 
save souls finally.

Gods Israel can look forward to the good 
which he hath spoken concerning them.— 
Blessed be bis holy name, we do not run an 
uncertain journey for * we shall reap, if we 
faint not ’ the way may be long, rough and 
stormy, bat let as not faint, remembering 
where we are journeying to, and what we 
.hall possess there. We are to walk by 
faith and to keep the place God hath pro
mised, always in oar eye—not to tire in the 
heavenly road, but hold on lo the end- 
then shall we finish our course with joy, 
mount up with wings as eagles and safely 
enter into the promised land !

G. P. D.
The Clove, Staten Hand, Dec. 1859.

the gladness of yoor first love. 
He is expecting your petition.

Invitation of Moses to Hobab to 
go to Canaan. .

And Moses raid onto Hobab, tbe son of 
Hague), the Midianite, Moses’ father-in-law. 
We are journeying to the place, of which 
the Lord said I will give it you : Come thou 
with ue, and we will do thee good : for tbe 
Lord bath spoken good concerning Israel. 
Numbers x. 29.

Hobab, the son of Raguel or Jethro, for 
. he was called by both names, had been with 

his brother.in-law Moses, at Mount Sinai 
and seen all the wonders of the Lord dis
played there. As Israel was departing 
thence to Canaan, Moses addressed bis kins
man in tbe text, persuading bim to accom
pany them to the promised land. Hobab 
teems at first to have refused, but afterward* 
accepted the invitation.

All men are travelling to another country, 
and there ia scarcely a more beautiful or 
striking figure in our language, than repre 
senting human life as a journey. As soon 
as we begin to live, we enter upon this jour
ney. By night and by day, asleep or awake, 
we are going on towards its end. Every 
night finds us a day’s journey—every Sab
bath a Week’s nearer to our eternal home.

% Some are longer on the way—others shorter 
Some move lester, others slower, bat all tend 
towards Ute bouse appointed lor all tbe 
living. J,

But this figure is os^d with peculiar pro- 
priety concerning God’s people, for alone 
of them can it be said—TbCy are going to 
the plr ce of which the Lord, said * 1 will 
give it you.” God hath prepared a place 
tor bis children—and our Saviour by hi* 
death, bath opened a way into it r—and 
thither bath He gone to prepare it for their 
reception. ‘ In my father’s bouse, are many 
mansions, and I go to prepare « place Jor 
you ’ The word and spirit of God are tbe 
Christians guides on the way. Thus all are 
travelling To a future state, but pions men to 
the heavenly regions.

It is (he duly of good men to invite others 
to go with them to that better country.

Moses’ invitation to bis brother Hobab 
well represents the kind feeling of zealoos 
Christians, who invite others—•• Come thou 
with us ” Hobab seemed opposed to tbe 
proposition and peremptorily answered * I 
will not go, but I will depart lo my own 
land and kindred.’ • This fondness for tbe 

,drorld and a dislike to leave old companions 
/ in sin, always leads men to refuse the kind 
/ exhortation of their Christian brethren. They

• say, 1 will not go,’ but the zealous Christian 
is like Moses, very loth to take a denial. 
Still he will urge, as Moaea did,the promises 
of God • And it eh all be, if thou go with os, 
yea it shall be, that what goodness the Lord 
shall do onto us, the same will he do unto

• thee.' Here is the duty of every true Chris
tian—* come thou with us.’ This was the 
language of all tbe prophets and apostles— 
all our Lord’s precepts, invitations and pro
mises—-of every faithful minister and con
verted soul.

Here it a powerful motive lo enforce the in- 
vital to*.—‘ Tbe Lord hath spoken good eon- 
corning Israel ’—and all yrbo go with them 
•hall partake of k. Moses doubtless refered 
** Wat fruitful coentry which God promised 
Isrso, but he embraced all other blessings 
whichhadbeen promised, ss bis peculiar and 
favored yeople. All true Christians will share 
s oeffer esuntry than any upon the earth—

‘ inhe*tance incorruptible, undefiled end 
that fadeth not away, is secured in beeves 

bow great is that good new, 
Opd h>th laid op for them that fear1 

Him 1* This u the powerful motive whisk 
V* apse seek ether, to

Our Pride.
Another subtle and constant snare of the 

Devil is to make us to swell in our own 
opinions, value ourselves, our parts, and 
services much. Perhaps tbaso though;» 
begin from a consideration of the greai 
blessings we have received from the hands 
of God, and the returning praises suitable 
to such mercies and favors. This will 
gently carry a man to $ secret hugging of 
himself, and all will turn to self-love and 
self-will, which will plainly destroy tbe 
vitals of religion. This is also often fed 

ith the applauses which may be given one, 
aud perhaps deservedly ; which if he could 
so receive, as to offer them up to God, as 
due to Him, without sacrilegiously ascribing 
them to himself, were a noble evidence of a 
mortified spirit. In opposition, therefore, to 
all this, every serions man must often con
sider that be is nothing, but as be is assisted 
by God ; and so must acknowledge God in 
all he does, without claiming acy share of 
praise to himself ; he is also to set up the 
long bead-roll of his sins and infirmities, to 
make himself ashamed of all such vain or 
overvaluing thoughts. But the most noble 
and sublimest exercise ol humility, is to be 
often beholding God in the glory of bis 
attributes and perfections, which do, when 
duly contemplated, so empty ns of all sell- 
conceit, that we appear as nothing in our 
own eyes These exercises must be, there
fore, kept up constantly, for guarding us 
against this most dangerous of all snares ; 
because it lays open a way for all tbe rest, 
and strikes at tbe root of holiness (which is 
resignation and dependence on God,) and is 
commonly plagued with some sad desertion 
from God.— Scon gall.

Almost Home-
This is one of the most joyous expressions 

in the English language. The heart of tbe 
long absent husband, lather, or son, not only 
homeward bound, but almost arrived, fills 
with rapturous joy, as he is un the point ol 
receiving the embraces and greetings of the 
dear ones at home. So is it with the aged 
Christian, as, in ihe-far advance of his pil
grimage, he feels that be approaches the 
boundary line, and will soon cross over to 
the land of promise. Many of his best 
friends have crossed over before him, and 
they have long been beckoning him upward 
and onward. They await his arrival with 
the joyful welcome of holy ones. And as 
tokens multiply on either band, that tbe land 
of Beulah is near, be feels that he is almost 
home. The ripe fruit of a long Christian 
hie is about to be gathered into a heavenly 
garner. Few sights on earth are more 
pleasing than aged, faithful Christians, strong 
in tbe Lord, almost home. We have some 
such among us, reverend and beloved, whose 
prayers bring down blessings on .our heads 
They 1 peak of many friends, most of whom 
have preceded them—bat tbe union will soon 
«orne. Blessings be upon tbe fathers end 
mothers m Zion. And may their mantles 
fall on us !—Morning Star.

Joy.
Now what is faith without joy ? What 

do we offer to God, when we offer without 
joy ? What obedience, what service _ can 
we expect from a faith that is without joy ? 
How can soots without joy adorn his sanc
tuary and contribute to his glory ? How 
can God be honored or pleased, how can his 
purposes be promoted, and his light diffused 
here below, by tbe mao whose soul is de
pressed and benumbed by sadness ? Attain 
once more, then, ye dejected believers, the 
joy of your salvation, in order to attain with 
it energy, zeal, life, and, in a word, love, 
which is all these in one—which is the ac
complishment of your chief end, the crown 
ol your happiness, your paradise on earth, 
and your all in all in heaven I Ask God to 
restore to you the fallen diadem ; beseech 
him to cause a ray of hie glory to penetrate 
oar hearts, and illume yoor second nigh' 

„‘*em the depth of yoor present calami., 
implore Him to give yen baefc the glory end

Ask boldly.
---------- .-----„ ,— .--------  He is only
waiting for it, to restore to you all you 
have lost, and to conduct yon by a path of 
light to new progress,—to «hivernent» pur
er than those of the best days in the early 
part of jonr career— Yinet.

Confessions of Infidelity,
** I seem,” says Hume, ** affrighted and 

confounded with the so’ilode in which I am 
placed by my philosophy. When I look 
abroad on every side I see dispute, contra
diction, distraction. When I turn my eye 
inward, I find nothing but doubt and ignor
ance. Where am I ? or what am I f From 
what cause do I derive my existence ? To 
what condition shall I return ? lam con
founded with questions. I begin to fancy 
myself in a most deplorable condition, envi
roned with darkness on every side.” Vol
taire says :—** The world abounds with won
ders, and alto victims. In man is more 
wretchedness than in all other animals put 
together.” How did he jodge of it ? By 
bis own heart. He adds :—“ Man loves 
life, yet he knows be most die ; spends his 
existence in diffusing the miseries be has 
suffered—culling the throats of bis fellow- 
creatures for pay—cheating and being cheat
ed. The bulk of mankind," he continues, 
“ are nothing more than a crowd ol wretches, 
equally criminal, equally unfortunate. I 
wish I had never been born." Hear what 
Sl Paul says :—** 1 have fought tbe good 
fight, I have finished my courte, I have 
kept the faith. Henceforth there is laid up 
for me a crown of righteousness, which the 
Lord, tbe righteous Judge will give me at 
that day.”—Lutheran Observer.

Time and Eternity.
We step on the earth ; we look abroad 

over it, and it seems immense—so does the 
sea. What ages bad men lived, ana knew 
but s portion ? They circumnavigate it now 
with a speed under which its vast balk 
shrinks. But let the astronomer lift up bis 
glass, and he learns to believe in a total 
mass of matter, compared with which this 
great globe itself becomes « imponderable 
grain of dust. And so to each of us walking 
a long tbe road of life, a year, a day, an hour, 
shall seem long. As we grow older, the 
time shortens ; but, when we lift up our 
eyes to look beyond this earth, our seventy 
years, and the few thousands of years which 
have ruled over the human race, vanish 
into a point s lor then we are measuring 
Time against Eternity.

Religious Jlntclltgenre.

Prospect of Establishing Chris
tianity in Japan.

Of all the governments of the far East, 
that ol Japan ia probably the most perfect in 
its entire control of the people—who have 
scarcely any rights of tbeir own. For in
stance, at the present day a Japanese has 
no liberty to depart the country, and no lib
erty to believe in Christianity, and no lib
erty to read the Scriptures of Divine truth, 
which can alone make him wise uolo salva
tion. When I was in Nagasaki, a woman 
was in prison, awaiting the order from Yed- 
do for her execution, because she had dared 
to accompany a Frenchman to China, and 
return to Japan.

Mr. Liggios will be able to maintain his 
position in Japan, il be be silent oo the sub
ject of Christianity, and refrain entirely 
from circulating books directly on that sub
ject, particularly the Scriptures The few 
who are desirous of obtaining situations un
der the Japanese government at interpre
ters, undoubtedly desire ardently to «quire 
English—and so do a great many in the silk, 
lacquer, and various other kinds of business ; 
but the motive here is gain, and that exclu
sively. The government also wishes to 
have .ts own native Japanese interpreters 
get hq)d of the Eoglish language ; but the 
object is noo-intutcouise, rather than unre
stricted intercourse, with those who speak 
English, or are suspected of a design to 
irscb Christianity. Mr. Liggina conde
scends to give lessons in English to tbe in
terpreters, but when they come to him, a 
spy cymes with them, and a report ia made 
to iby Governor of all that is said and done. 
On tbe day of my arrival in Nagasaki, I bad 
a long conversation on board the ship with 
a Chinese interpreter, who could not speak 
Cbiuese near as well as many ol the mission
aries at Shanghai. The dialect which he 
had learned was the Nankin Mandarin. 
When tbe English interpreter cams up from 
• he cabin be gave me en introduction te 
him, aud I found bis English barely iatelli- 
gible. I presented him copies of the Chi
nese trimetrics I clastic, and thousand char
ter classic, which I had translated literally 
and printed at Shanghai with Chinese text 
They were quite glad, of course,j*to get 
them, as they knew the me«ing from their 
own Japanese translation of tbe same books. 
A lew days afterward I met them at Mr. 
Liggins’s, and they said tbe Governor bad 
examined the books and found them unob
jectionable. He was desirous that bit in
terpreters might be furnished with copies ; 
but Mr. Liggins told the interpreters that he 
bad long since made application to tbe Gov
ernor lor certain Japanese books, which were 
on sale in the stores, and as soon as the Gov
ernor would furnish these to him he would 
be happy to return the compliment by fur
nishing them with my Chioe« and English 
books !

As a specimen of the surveillance exer
cised over foreig«rs in Japan, I would men
tion that a day or two before I left, Mr. 
Liggins attempted to purchase several books 
at a public bookstore, tendering the full price 
for each ; but the only one they would per
mit him to take away wu a blank-book ! 
They bad undoubtedly been forbidden to 
sell any books to foreigners—and if so, the 
penalty would have been decapitation or gar- 
rotiog. I have now further to add, in this 
connection, that the Governor of Nagasaki 
requires to examine every book previous to 
giving n permit for its importation ; and this 
they do to prevent the introduction of Chris
tianity—for vile books and pictures of for
eign manufacture are publicly exposed for 
«le in these Japanese shop* : such pictures 
as would be bunt by the corporation of any 
city in tbe United State*.
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is composed, furnish an abundance, too, of 
excellent fi»h, and while in Nagasaki I en
joyed for the first time sioee I left America 
a dish of fresh lobster. Tbe common labor
ing people are much more energetic than tbe 
Chinese, as they have not yet been stultified 
by opium smoking. Tbe «hop-keepers aed 
trades peop’e are affable, police—«Isays n- 
s ng toward foreigners a respectable demean
or in conversation. The upper classes are 
overbearing and superoil out to their inferi
or*, always <-xacting tbe most humiliating 
postures and language from those below 
them ; and it is indeed Mid that ia Japan n 

roust never attempt to rise above the oc
cupation ol his father.

The language of Japon is n mellifluous 
polysyllabic language, with declensions and 
conjugations, and has not much in it that 
resembles Chinese. True, there have been 
some ingrafting* from that great continent, 
but the Chinese baa not so much affinity to 
Japanese as French has to the English.

Tbe alphabet with which Japan** is writ
ten has been borrowed from the Chinese by 
taking cerium characters from their sound 
only, and no reducing tbe number of ibeir 
pened-etrokee as to form a set of alphabetic 
syllable powers nearly equivalent to our 

ba, be, bi, bo, bo, 
to, te, li, to, to, etc.

The* alphabetic symbols are forty-eight in 
number, ami by combinations of them, all 
words are spelled somewhat after our me
thod, but I i hiok the intodoction of the Ro
man alphabet would be a great benefit to 
tbe nation—for it it admirably suited to 
write their language and to express its 
sounds. It is common to print all the Chi
nese c'assics in Japan in large Chine* char
acters, ami print the Japanese meaoiog in 
small Japane* characters by its side. I 
have now before me a set * printed, which 
I got in Japan. Phrase books in Japans* 
aud Chinese are also common, and I bave 
one book, quite a curiosity in its way, print
ed at Yeddu ; it is a small vocabulary, cut 
out on wooden blocks, in Chinese, Japanese, 
English, French, Dutch and Bweiao. It 
was printed by the Japanese government 
The English, etc., is cut in script and not 
badly done.

The numerals of the Chinese, with a 
slightly mollified proooeDelation, sre in com
mon use for bo.ioew ; bet the common peo
ple use the Japanese equivalents. Tbe bus
iness numerals are : 1, ilsh ; 2, nee ; 8 su ; 
4, see, 5, go ; 6, rokf, 7, sitsh ; 8, hatsh ; 9, 
kew ; 10 jew ; 11, jew-itsh ; 25, nee-jew go ; 
86, sao-jew rokf ; etc. Tbe common people 
use the following numerals: 1, stoles; 2, 
s'ats ; 3. meets ; 4, yet* ; 5, «soles ; 6, 
moots ; 7, uagnto ; 8, yats ; 9, ko-ko-notes ; 
10, toe ; etc.

The commonest salutation in the streets— 
ohio, the eq lisaient of good-day .-(the com
mon drink of the people is eto, ten, or meed- 
to, water, or sakoe, arrack ; the beys in the 
streets are all moeeoe, and tbe girls are all 
mosemay ; the man are all otoko, sad the 
women all onago ; tbe commonest designa
tion applied to Mrs. Jenkins, who lo the as
tonishment of the Japan** accompanied 
me everwhtre, in streets, shops, houses and 
temples, w»< epi-yo ko, very handsome ; and 
indeed one Japanese went so far * to pré
posé an amoont of money lo boy her of me, 
while the little girls would some ap the hill 
after her in dozens ; and some would re
main till we had to toll them lo some beck 
to-morrow, and then, after giving her a les
son in Japanese, they would depart with a 
polite bow and s.ssr. food by a.

We pasted our week in Japan very pleas
antly ; my invalid bad been greatly bene
fit! ed by the tea voyage, and « we saw no 
way of getting back to China near so eco
nomically as to return in the ship by which 
are came, we received to do so, although the 
commander of tbe United Slat* sloop-of- 
war Germantown, Captain Page, very polite
ly called on ns, on board the ship, and said 
he woold be happy te beat Mrs. J. about 
the harbor and islands near Nagasiki, if we 
decided lo remain long*. We left on the 
2d of July, Saturday t and oo aeeowot of 
light winds, it took ua till Saturday, the 9th 
to ran over 460 miles, te Shanghai The 
benefit from the voyage *»• considerable ; 
nod if there had been:1' omforte of such
an unrestricted intercoms and comfortable 
residence as at Shanghai, and the benefits of 
medical attention, k might have been baft 
for ee to spend the rammer there» But it 
did not appear advisable then te

I

it highly honorable to be a pioneer in the 
Christian can* in Japan, 
r .Upon my return, I find that the Southern 
Methodist Episcopal Church contemplates 
the establishment of a mission in Japan, and 
is in quest of information as to the most de- ' 
•irable point. This 1 conceive to be Yeddo, 
the capital. But then no foreigners, except 
those in tbe suit* of tbe foreign commissi
oners, can reside at Yeddo until January, 
1862. After that, Americans can reside 
there, if the treaty be kept. But then there 
ia the port of Kanagawa, only twenty mile* 
free Yeddo, where they can reside lor 
baste**, from the 4th of July, 1859. Tbe 
language of Kanegawa muet be sobeten- 
lially that of Yeddo ; and if yon establish a 
mission to Japan, Kinagawa will probably 
be the best place to direct tbeir labours, 
with discretionary power, however, to per
mit them to take any oiber port where the 
restrictions imposed may be less stringent- 
Your mmeionaries for the premat bave not 
liberty to preach Christianity or to distri
bute tbe Bible. They must Mttle down and 
leant the language, and prepare and print 
vocabularies in Chine*, Japanese and En
glish. They must get dictionaries made,

" translate into Japanese from the Chi- 
! the Holy Scripioree, and thus quietly 

fit themmlves to become able workmen 
And the Chureh of God in America must 

unceasing prayer that He would m> 
the hearts of the rulers ia Japan, of 

the Emperor, especially, that he would re- 
all obstructions to tbe spread of Chris

tianity : and who knows how they may be 
inclined, ere your men are-reedy to enter on 

vast and important work of diswmina- 
ting Christianity in that great empire ? It 
needs oo many Christian ministers and teach- 

and presses and Bibles and books as 
Grant Britain, Scotland, and Ireland, yea, 

ly « the whole United States of Am- 
erica, ere its twenty-millions of pagans «hall 
be as well discipled as are tbe people of 
the* favored lands ; and no one yet thinks 
that they are two well suppled. If it be 
necessary to pray there, *• O Lord, revive 
thy work,” what is the condition of Japan, 
not one of whose teeming millions yet cal s 
oo the name of the only wiw and true God, 
and hie Son, Jesus, the world's Saviour.

Should you decide on a mission lo Japan, 
let yoor missionaries come to Shanghai, trom 
which we can send them to Japan for about 
om hundred dollars each, perhaps leas, and 
•Iso furnish them with such information re
garding the best points to settle at as the 
events of the next year may evolve. The 
expenses will be no greater than in China. 
We are on the eve of great changes in Chi
na and Japan. It may be the Divine pur- 
po* to do more for this people than we im
agined. For awhile a dark cloud rests upon 
us : it may be big with blessings for us, and 
for mukiud at large.—Southern Christian 
Advocate.

tforresponbmct.

atlisfosd etaerrr.
Rev. George W Tuttle, 15 0 0

The Allison Professorship.
Dear Mr. Editor,—Will you publish 

at your convenience the enclosed list of sub
scribers to the Divinity Professorship, from 
the Annapolis District.

Tbe brother to whom was entrusted tbe 
work in that District writes ; “ During my 
long tour 1 bad the high gratification to no
tice on the Circuiis the » fficiency of our be
loved Methodism, and the noble work it has 
already accomplished in the land of my adop- 

" io. Ministers arid people harmonizing 
together and labouring together to promote 
the glory of God, is truly a noble sight for 
ntn, and one on which angels look down 
with pleasure. My own labour was 
lightened by tbe consideration of tbe noble 
object in contemplation,—a Divinity Profes
sorship, which shall open up incalculable 
advantages to those he realter destined to 
enter our ministry, in being eminently much 
more successful and uselul in preaching 
“ the unsearchable riches of Christ."

Brother Stewart having nearly completed 
tbe work in bis District, (be names of the 
remaining subscribers sent by him will be 
forwarded in a few days.

Yours truly,
J. Allison.

Mount Allison, Sack ville, Dec. 18,1859.
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By A. Henderson, E>q.
Bev. Thomas Angwin, £5 0 0
Thomas Lydiard, 6 0 0
Wiiliam Denison. 5 0 0
James Nesry, 2 10 0
Jam* E Raihburn, 5 0
Capt. Eben H Currie, 10 0
James N Crane, Etq, 2 10 0
Davison Patterson, 1 0 0
Joseph Crane, Esq, 1 0 0
Capt. Asm» Armstrong, 1 0 0
Jacob B Curry, 1 0 0
George McGregor, Etq, 1 5 0
James Woodmsn, 1 5 0
George X Borden, 10 0
Wellington Boidt*. 1 0 0
Edward P. Burden, htq. 1 0 0
Jam* Borden, 10 0
W II J Ileonigsr, 1 0 0
John L Faulkner, 10 0
Andrew H Borden, 5 0
William J Johnson, l 3 0

£33 5 0
coaxwAtus CIRCUIT.

Bev. George Batcher, £1 10 0
Edward C Foster, 6 0 0
Oliver Woodworth, 2 10 0
William Boles, 2 0 0
James BWnkhern, 1 5 0
John W Clarke, 1 8 O’
LW Eaton, 10 0
Arnold Borbidge, * 10 0
Mrs. Harrington, (widow) 8 0
A— Sheffield, 1 0 0
Jasms Hardwick, 18 0
Robert Ells, 1 8 0
Samuel Borden, 1 0 0
William Borbidge, 18 0
WIDarn Borden, 1 0 0
Joseph Ward, T e
Jims Spicer, 1 0 0
Bohart C Uargeson, 10 0
Daniel Bhedie, 1 0 0

Fkher. 1 0 0
Chartes W Bertram, 1 0 0

• v J it» t •

Nathan Topper, 8 0 0
Ames Pa'tenon, 2 0 0
William 11 Bent, 10 0
Juhbston C Patterson. 1 0 0
Alexander Patterson. Esq , 1 0 0
Will.» Foster,^ 1 0 0
Henry Boyd Magee, 1 0 0
T Msnlv Topper, 1 0 0
Zaboloo Neds, Etq , 2 10 0
Jacob Miller, 10 0

£20 10 0
W1LXOT CIBCUIT.

Rev. Samuel Aver», £1 0 0
Jacob Stauomb, 5 0 0
E'ijah Pbioney, 2 0 0
Elias Phineey, 1 0 0
Stephen Beals, r„l 0 0
William He)land, Etq. 1 0 0
Samar 1 RîBeffSf— 10 0
Beriah Van Budritk, 1 0 0
Ward Seily, 1 0 0
Lawrence Vhinney, 1 p 0
Newton Brown, 10 0
■T imes M Djbscn, 10 0
John Foster, 1 0 0

£20 10 0
BRIDGETOWN CI 1C VIT.

R :*. Mr i.tel Pickles, £8 0 0
Miner Tupper, E»q, 5 10 0
George Murdock, 1 0 0
Ezra Foster, i 10 0
Wiliam Clarke, i 0 0
Robert Parker, Etq., 10 0
IX-laney Harris 10 ■ 0
Juba Beth. E q, 10 0
Avery 11 Piper, i 0 0

/ £16 10 0
ANNAPOLIS CIRCUIT.

Rev. Jjs. Taylor, (£l yearly
for ten yearn. £10 0 0

Robert Mills, Er«j, 5 0 0
Wil iam II. Riy, 1 0 0
James G. Lai", i 5 0

£17 5 V
DIGS! CIRCUIT.

Rev. We. McCarty, £5 0 0
A Friend, 1 0 0

£6 0 0
YARMOUTH CIRCUIT.

Key. Geojgn Johnson. (£l
yearly lor ten years) £10 0 0

Rev. Theoj'b. R obey, (£l
>rarly for ton rt) 10 0 0

Andrew Lovett, 8 0
C Moulton, 1 0 0
Them4s M Lewis, 2 0 0
Robert Guerf, 1 0 0
Eleaz.'r R ohan, 1 . 0 0
Â F Ston-msn, 1 0 0
J S'oni-man. 1 0 0
J.)hn Flu:', 1 0 0
George Lewis, 1 0 0
Nsthen Lewis, 10 0
D<*nirl G*Hcer, to 0
B Rogers, 1 0 0
Iff. Rigors, 18 0
Hi man Gardner, IV 0
Charles White, 2 10 0
Gvorgo b Doane, t 10 0
W K Duduuio, 1 0 0
Mm. Thomas kdlam, 1 0 0
W R-jbertson, 1 0 0

£40 10
nAHBISOTOW CISCCtT.

Rev. Robert Duncan, (£l
yearly lor leu years)1» £10 0

Thorns» Cvfiin, Erq., M P.l\, 2 10 
A W Duane, 1 0
D Sitgrn\ 10
Mi». William Sargent, 1 0
Capt. Wanra Duane, 1 0
Mrs Prince McLsrren, 1 0
Oscar Davidson, 1 0
Josiah Coffin, Esq , 12

£19
SHELBCRXF CIRCUIT.

2 6

Robert P Weodiil, 
David Morgan,
U U Drina adr, Esq., 
Iiaac C Crowed,
Mr». Jame. Muir, 
William Crews, 
Elisha D Hogg,

£10 10 0

Total amount in Annapolis
District, £212

1

£21$ 10 0

The Rev. C. Cniniqny, r
Mr. Editor,— Will you please give in

sertion io tbe columns of tbe Provincial 
Wesleyan to i he following simple narration 
of tbe suffering* and persecutions of Father 
Chiniquy and bis follower», «d earnest ap
peal to all Protestants throughout the Pro
vince on their behalf, with tbe request that 
all papers favourable to the object will copy 
—end oblige,

Your’» faithfully,
Jon* Hunter,
Geo. R, Anderson,

Joint Secy s. Prot. AUiance.
TO THE PROTESTANT PUBLIC OP NOVA 

SCOTIA.

Any one of ne who is acquainted with 
the circumstances of the Rev. Chas. Chini
quy «d his flock, will feel profound regret, 
not unmingled with shame, that so little h* 
been done for tbeir assistance and relief by 
the Protestants of Nova Scotia. Some
thing. indeed, has been done by n few kind- 
beared friends te varions sections of the 

entry, as well as io this eily ; but the oon- 
tribnMone from all such sources has not yet 

«bed tbe aggregate of £200. Shall it be 
id that the Protesta nU of Neva Scotia 

will not eeotsibete more then £200 « inch 
ee object ? Shell it he aid that when fck 
tow-Christians, bet
ft*» the bondage of a
teg from

we stand aloof, careless and cold, wrapt up 
in at, feeling ralfuhnese f Ns! «I We 
look for better things We believe there 
are few. if any, Protestants in this Province, 
that would not gladly contribute tbeir mHs 
were they but solicited, and were tbe faute 
of the caw brought clearly before tbeir 
view. ,

The following i* * brief statement of the 
history and condition of tbe Rev. Chart* 
Chioiqev and his people;

Mr. Chiniquy was ordained privet te 
1833. He spent several yean ee a Tem
perance lecturer, and obtained 800 OW 
pledger among the French Canadians.— 
He always encouraged the reading of the 
Hi ble.- Many thousand, of French Cana
dian. had removed to tbe United Stales— 
The Romish Bishop sent Mr, Chiniquy M 
watch over them, and to prevent their laps
ing into u heresy.” Mr. Chimqey, with a 
view of securing his co-religiooieis from con
tact with Protestants, obtained an extensive 
tract ol land (now called St. Asm) in Kan
kakee County. 70 miles south of Chicago* 
and gathered about 10 U00 F re neb Roman 
Catholics to settle upon it. They built a 
chapel and parsonage, but the* were re reel
ed violently from them by on Irish Bishop, 
Mr. Chiniquy then built a bow* ter hMassif. 
The Bishop demanded a deed of it. This 
Mr. Chiniqey re I used ; and the ultimate re
sult was that be wi. excommunicated In 
i he time ol bi. trouble be sought counsel 
from the Lord ; the Lord heard him, and 
a*e him light and »;reegih, so that he for

ever renoooc.d the Rcmiyh Church. Hie 
people, with .caree'y « reception, followed 
him, and all the arts of tbe enemy have a* 
yet succeeded in seducing a single individual 
back two the fold ol Route.

Mr. Chiniquy belongs ae yet lo no one 
Protestant denomination. He toe* all sin
cere followers of Jesus : be appeal* (or help 
and sympathy to all ; and in the United 
Sraies all have respond, d with gi eater * 
1rs. iberaliiy |j his epp« al We trust that 
it will be so in Nova Sootia al*.

Mr Paillard, a New York gertl-man 
well known in, the Christian ooamut iky, re
cently paid a visit to the colony of St A»u#s 
un behalf ol ihe American and Foreign 
Chi islisn Uoiun. Mr. P. bas made a full 
report of what bo saw,—confirming the 
-tan menu previously made in regard to the 
temporal end spiritual aspects of the colony. 
He Males ibat a Committee has been ap
pointed for superintending the relief of the 
people, of which the Rev. M. Vf. Staples of 
K n.kakee city is Chairman.

Dr. Rice, of Chicago, one of the meet 
widely known clergymen in the United 
Siales, visited the Colony recently and 
preached in Mr. Chiniquy’• e’iepel is sa , 
audience of 800 lljinan Caihoiics. About 
ihe middle of September, the Saerame* of 
the Lord’s Supper was dispensed to thiept 
chapel, when 6W prriook of the eaered or-, 
dionnee. Oo the second Sabbath of Onto- v 
bei 175 more were added lo the church.— 
Praytr meetings, which are conducted M 
die muon-r usual with us, have been estab
lished, and are attend d by hundreds. Day 
hcbool» are also in acli»e operation.

Mr. Chinrq ry has Lfli ia ed in several of 
he largest churches in Nnw York end B,e 4 

ton, end ministers and people ol,»ll even- ' 
♦elleal di-aoin1 nations Jiave taken him by the 
bund.

The condition of (be people is well ei- 
plained in lire following extracts from a let
ter written by a French Canadian lady (now 
living at Chicago) who has spent much (iron 
visiting tbe con vena and ministering to tbeir 
bvddy a* well a* spiritual wants Tbe lat
ter from which we take these extrada is en
dorsed by Dr R ee and by Mr. Charles A. 
Spring, of New York :—" Perm.I an eye
witness of the extraordinary work of green 
going on now among the French Canadien» 
of Si. Anne », to make kno vn what my rye# 
hate seen, arid my ears have beard, ol what 
God is doing through the Rev. Mr. Chini
quy to trot only undermine Itouiaoism in Il
linois and Canada, but, we hope, te over
throw its very existence throughout the con
tint nt of America. Being born and edu
cated io Q rebrr, I was taught (though Or" 
Protestant) to respect Mr. C. for bis eaeei- 
1er,ce of moral character ; he being tbe most 
popular man in Canada, particularly among 
the Romani»'*, who esteemed him » •* saint."
ammo When "u tbeir own tongue 

l have conversed with hundreds, 1 have 
found ic my joyful surprise that very many 
gave good evident* of having teen savingly 
convened to ihe truth as it" is in J-sus.— 
Bib!-* w< re received with tears of gratitude, 
and wi h rueh expressions as the*, * Ob, I 
cannot he poor while I bsve a' copy ol the 
word ol God.’ I cannot find language lo 
express my feelings as I entered their half- 
finished, spacious woo Jen chapel, sad com
pered it lo the magnificent cathedral of 
Montreal, where Mr. Chiniquy often used 
to celebrate mass. Here now w* the man 
of God, trader very different circumstances, 
unfolding in my bearing tbe unsearchable 
lichee ol Christ to hungry and thinly souls.

* * * * Deep inlet est, feeling, and
solemnity, characterize every one of the* 
gatherings. Jesus «d salvation by grace 
is ibe topic of conversation everywhere «d 
on all occasions. But what tbali 1 ray of 
ihe poverty of these people—of ihelr per- 
-ecutioo» ? My whole soul ia convulsed *
I behold in my visits among them those 
who for the sake of tbe Gospel of Christ 
have renounced parents «d home and 
friends. Many have been written to from 
Cuada to return and renounce tbeir “ new 
religion," and as a reward they woold 
receive all tbe help they could require.— 
But tbe everlasting bills ere not firmer than 
tbeir faith. Children of God I
uphold this feeble yet mighty branch of the 
Church of Christ ! Support Mr. Chiniqey 
io hie gigantic work, and you will find it in 
be the key which will unlock 
Every day Rrmaoists are arn 
afar from mere curiosity ; some of them, we 
know, return with the troth in their bear* 
to show to others what great things the Loid 
has done for them. During my visit to St. 
Anne’s, two young man whom I bad knows 
m Canada, «d who were very bigoted, haw 
teg been for years te n Catholic College, 
preparing for tbe priesthood, came morily 
to make a visit to tbeir form* friend, Mr. 
Chiniquy. He bad only n few oo# vs mat mo* 
with them, when they declared themselves 
as convinced, and ready to prepare to pteech 
tbe Gospel This ie beta ease oat of hen- 
diode.”

▲ member of this ARtonee, Mr. Rebate 
Murray, has received a letter from the Be*. 
M. W. Staples within the late fortnight, is

fa 
I ,

d
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ibhttiôl Wtflwgen.

which be *)i :—l,lt it tiuly a roort won-1 quite on the vctgd of heaven, as calmly and1 The ex
dorful woik of grace that prevails here. I »wee«ly ahe (all asleep is the arms «t her | little exem 

many of the converts. I have exam-
some, ar.d four d as bright evidences as 

ever knew. Wc are beset on every side.
Borneo isle are around to desperation by tbe 
/generosily ol Protestante. We arefgreatly 

> persecuted. They would destroy Mr. C. 
and myself, if they dared ”

We could furnish many additional details 
of very great interest, but we trust we bave 
MBed enough to reuse the sympathies of all 
levers ot the troth as it is in Jtsos. Th 

, extreme poverty of ihe inhabitants of St. 
Anne's ie owing mainly to the fact that for 
two successive seasons aH their crops failed, 

at drought, or of outiasely frost* 
aad raina. The people are sober and io
des trioos s they maly not need our aid long 
and it may be tliaij they are plunged into 
We fiery lurcece ol povyly and persecution 
bow in order to strengthen their faith and 
expend their sympathies, and afford us an 
Opportunity to illustrate our faith by works 
of charity and mercy.

Marlin G. Black, jr. of this city has kind 
ly consented to act hs general Treasurer for 
this land for the Province. He will re
ceive and acknowledge any turns however 
small. Give your pennies—your thiUingt 
—if you cannot give pounds. Ask your 
friends to contribute their mite. Do some

Redeemer on the Rib March, 1868.
Theafb Mt gene to the Otave hat we will eel deplore, 

Though sorrow tod darker** et» ompa»* the Tom», 
The Saveur he* peetd thio-gh it* per tab before ibea, 

Aad the lamp ot hie lore we* iby gatda thieegfc the 
gloom.

PrmmaHVcslnpn

WEDNESDAY, DECK. SI, IU».
! et the etBelel releilea wkfcfc tab

rice, at reoaite lh»t obit eery, Snivel, *»d oUwr 
<m addmted Ie m tree ea> et the Cvtalu » titleloticc. addmted Ie ee tree, ear 

ike kiteedt ot the Coe e« a loo, shell fete threegk the 
heeds ot the Seportotoedtet Umister

eciteeelsetlees dtstfsH tor thl- paper meet U eeieif 
ponied hy the ease of the writer In ecsfidemur 

W. du not endertnhe to retar* rejected artialu.
*> do not later reepehslhlllty tor t)w opietoas o( ot r- 

respehdeel*

aaaiaat China creaies very ] 
We dent care very muen 

with China or not. I

Engli* publie by a «tory which in the i 
is one of teal life, and which t

!

thing—do what you can—and the result 
will be such that no Nova Scotian need be 
ashamed of it

Happy Christmas!
Before we again greet out subscribers, the 

feast of CbrinVs nativity will bave passed. 
May it be an occasion of purest joy to our 
readers,—their hearts expanding with 
thanksgiving to Him who came into tbe 
world 10 nave them, their souls rejoicing in 

r | a sense of His pardoning love. In no spirit

©bilimry Notice.
- - -.............----------------------------------------------------------

The subject of I be following notice was
born in Harbour Grace, Newfoundland, on 
tbe 25th Oct., 1787. Her father Mr. Pe
ter Saunders, was a native of Bristols Eng
land- Her mother was amone tbe fruits ol 
tbe labours of tbe Rev. Wm. Black on bis 
filet Vieil to that place. Mary Ann being 
favoured with a pions mother, became 

’ instrumentality the subject ol 
serious Impression-, and earnestly sought 
aad freely obtained pardon through faith in 
e crucified Redeemer. Though early de
prived of a mother’s care and counsel she 
wm compelled to lake charge of three young 
sinters aid a brother. Miss M. A. was deep-

iiinpre-sed with the nature of the obliga- 
n Implied up- n her, and eadtsvoured to 
fill ns tnr as possible a mother’s part to her 

young charge, until her father's second mar
riage, which lock place in London, G B., to 
which place be had removed wi h bis taro 
ily. Soon after she was united to Mr. Jos. 
Alexander a truly pions young man, and 
abort ly after their marriage they sailed for 
tbe West Indies he having a situation io 
the Ordnance D périment White there 
Mr. A. became seriously convinced that be 
was called to preach the everlasting Gospel. 
He then relinquished a!! pecuniary ad van 
tage* and became a Wesleyan Mit» ion ary. 
Some time after they left for the United 
States ot America, and uflt y remaining therè 

. a short time they left arid removed to Fred- 
er.clon, N. B, in compupy with the Itevd 
Wm. Black about ihe year 1808, where «Mr. 
Alexander finished his course with joy. 
Sometime after Mrr. Alexander become ac- 
qoained with and married Mr. John Alcbi- 
son, and in ihe year 1823 they removed to 
Miramichi. The deceased through many 
discouragements trained up her children in 
the way they should go, by iustilllpg into 
their minds principles of virtue arid religion 
As there were no Sabbath schools, it wa
iter custom to collect her family on the Sab
bath and instruct t http more fully in reli
gious matters and by thnr daring to Vj tfiigu- 
lar she verified the Scripture doctrine th t 
all who will live godly in tins world shall 
suffer persecution but bring endowed by na
ture with a ro-nd of more than ordinary 
strength combined wirh re ligious principles, 
no consideration of a worldly nature could 
induce Iter to reGx the strictness of her dis 
eiptine in keeping her family from the con
taminating influ. nces of the world, and for 
which 1er childn n rise up ar.d call her bles
sed.

Through all the varied scehes of a life more 
thin usually chequered, and though at times 
she could say, *• All thy billows and waves 
have gone over me,” she realized the pro
mise, « I,will be with thee in f ix troubles, 
and in seven 1 will not forsake thee Her 
faith anfi fortitude were roanifciud during 
tbe visiiation by the great fire of Miramichi 

' 'in 1825, when ihe flumes burst forth upon 
tbe inhabitants 0! lhat devoied place at the 
time wheat she, her husband, and family 
were just recovering from lyhpus fever.— 
Though stripped of all they possessed, she 
never murmured ; how, she would say, can 
I complain when l have my husband and 
Children safe around me.—or why should I 
grieve lor tbe less of worldly goods ? In 
the fall of 1835 she was called to mourn the 
death of her husband by d/owr-iug. Mr. A. 
was a man generally beloved and respected, 
and to his wile and family his loss was irre
parable. Though her grief was poignant, 
ahe was et,ah ed to draw consolation from 
the promises of Him who has said “ I will 
be a Father to the fatherless,” Ac. And 
her targe family called into active exercise 
all that firmness and decision of character 
for which she was - remarkable ; and there 
are many livtog who ca i testify to her strict 
integrity in all I. r dealing* Still she never 
supposed herself superior to orhers, having 
at all times the humii!e»l opinion of her 
own abilities and attainment ^acknowledging 

>herself to he an unprofitable servant"; ano 
being of a difii !, nt and retiring dispose 
lion, she seldom spoke of her religious 

.experience, but when tbe messenger death 
arrived, she was found with her lamp trim 
med, still she lamented having hid as it 
were her light under a bushel, but all who 
knew her caa ray with what unflinching 
constancy she upheld her beloved, Metho
dism. It rejoice d her heart to see the pro
gress and prosperity of all those associations 
which bave for their object tbe spiritual and 
temporal benefit of mankind While on a 
visit to Bathu-st to see her daughters, she 
was taken ill ol the disease which terminated 
her mortal existence, and though painful 
and protracted, she bore it with great pa
tience" and resignation to the Divine will ; 
and to her sorrowing children, who in agony 
witnessed her excruciating sufferings, she 
would say, God's will be doue.

Ho was indeed, her rock of defence, her 
refuge in the storm

Her favourite hymn was, “ Rock of ages 
deft for me’’ frequently repeating—

“ Nothing iy my hands I bring 
Simply to tbo cross I cling. '

She was visited several times by the re
sident minister, and by Rev. Mr. Currey, 
who were rejoiced to find her in so happy 
and peaceful frame of mind. While she 
had time and strength, she employed them 
ta speaking to all who called to see her, to 
give themselves to God, to renounce the 
world, its pleasures and vanities, and pre- 

* pare for death and eternity. Terribly solemn 
w«re the dosing hours of her life, terrible 
by reason of tbe monster death, who sçemed 
•’■olved to torture hie poor victim (to tbe 
«’■tost, bat gloriously solemn, as the iexpir- 
tog saint with a countenance radiant with 
"v J*>y exclaimed, Christ is coming. Her 

*,le"r was near indeed, and listening ears 
TV.1e«ieh the last faint whispers 

mat much loved voice. They could pic- 
tar« to Iheir imagination the rustling of the 
■*w»t aoge.’s wings as they hovered 
■wmdtfceéytogeeeeà. That chamber was 
■PPB»’- MM a'-; cLllw

of levity would wc hail the return of tbe 
day which commemorates the incarnation of 
our Lord, but with the earnest hope that on 
his own day he may be known to them in 
the joys of bis salvation, we wish for all to 
whom this paper shall come a truly Happy 
Christmas.

conveys a
whatSii we have war with Chins or not. I faithful p eture ol early English Methodism 
TV Jifficulty is where la stop, if we do in- then haa ever bee* prudeeed by the pencil of 

t the dominions o4 ear celestial enemy, fictioa. The work has had a large sale,aad 
V 4 sorely deal want to conquer China as the gifted snthoreas, enconraged by her sac- 
we have conquered India,—and yet we can cess, has placed another work in the hands 
bnrdly do less. It is no use making treaties of her publishers, 
with the Chinese. They will break thetr, The disgraceful proceedings which have 
and we shall have to go and batter down a wen for tbe parish church ol St. George’s- 
lot of forts at least once a year. There is in-tbe Ea*t, London, an unenviable notorie- 
no knowing what to do in the case. Per- ty, have not yet ceased. Every Sabbath dav 
baps some new light may be thrown on the the church is beset by eager crowds, who ty 
question ere long. A rumour his reached coughing, hiseirg, and uttering unearthly 
us within the last few days that ev« n “ stars sounds, drown the voice of tbe minister, and 
and stripes’’ are not at a premium in Pekin, make ihe Church like a bear-garden. The 
—end that Hm Majesty, or His Brilliancy, Poseyite rector, a man of inveterate pig. 
or whatever be may deign to call himself, beadedness, has been compelled to forego 
refuses to ratify the American treaty. some of the beautiful vestments in which he

According to the last advices from India, used to garb himself,—but be yet j-ersists in 
Nana Sahib died of fever last month, and I bowings and genuflections which savour ot 
his people dispersed themselves If this be I Romanism rather than of the faith of Christ, 
true, our Indian difficulties will be modified, Tbe Chnrch is tbe resort of all the rabble of 
—but there are those who think that the re- London,—who can now get op a glorious 
port bas been circulated only to blind tbe “ lark " on a Sunday as well as on any other 
English who bare entered Nepaul in order to day in the week. It is a strange sight to 
hunt down this human butcher. The first see the aisles of the bouse of God lined 
division of tbe malcontents of tbe British with policemen, armed with staves, and 
army in India has arrived in England. ready sommanlly to seize tbe body of any 

It is announced authoritatively that Her disturber of tbe peace.
Majesty has promised that the Prince ot While this cause is creating scandal of 
Wales, or Prince Alfred, will visit Canada one sort, all true lovers of tbe Church have 
in tbe spring, for the purpose of inaugurating been astonished with a paragraph in one of 
the magnificent railway bridge over the Sr. the Devonshire papers, to the eff-.-ct that a 
Lawrence. The Prince of Wales will hard- cumber of gentlemen bad been presenting a 
ly be able, as a student at Oxford, to under- testimonial to the Rev. Mr. Rut-ell, rector 
take the journey. If bis brother should go | of Symbridge, for bis efficient services as

acquittai himself as the compiler of Mr. 
Hunt*» memoirs. It is a book that will live, 
—and wo man with" a heart can read it 
without being stirred. We want such good 
hooka ia these day - : -tor e* of lives worth 
living. Had John Hunt belonged to any 
other denominaiitn than our own. his '"arte 
would have been worid-wid-*. Bui bis re
cord is on high, and it may be read, too, in 
tbe fact ot a regenerated people. Some 
men mould families,and churches and towns : 
John Haut wen a whole nation to God.

potto it meeting «# respectable Delegates from 
d ffetent parts of Western C arise a, called the i 
Liberal Reform Convection, which passed six 
resolutions ; an J it must beja-d the debate» were 
affable and unanimous ecou.b The command 
iog, though, problematical, object w to decide 
lbat Upper Canada »kcold no ’one r be united 
with Lower Canada, tr d the Icrmat on often or

Feeling in France.
The Paris Correspondent of tbe Baltimore 

Patriot observes The Freich Govern, 
ment will probably, at no distant dsy, ro»ke 
a decisive move in support cf the Suez Ca
nal : the Constitutionnel stems to Lint it will 
to ri it f.rmis. One tb.ng is certain : 
Louis Xapol-cn is trying his Inst to reuse 
Latin Europe, indeed all Europe, against

Ox oor first page will be found a most grat
ifying report of the success which bas at
tended the efforts of Mr. Henderson in his 
tour of collection through the Annapolis 
District on behalf of tbe Fund to establish 
a Theological Professorship at Sack ville, N. 
B. Tbe ball should bn kept rolling until it 
has grown to the required dimensions. An
other document to which we would direct es 
ptcial attention will also be foor.d on the first 
page, tbe appeal to Protestants of Nova Sco
tia on behalf of the Reverend Charles 
CmxiQUT and his suffering flock.

We have to make room this week for tbe 
letters of both oor English and Canadian 
Correspondents, that of tbe latter having 
reached ue a fortnight after time in conse 
quence of ite visit to Newfoundland. We 
entreat the Post Office authorities not to af
ford any more of our correspondence such an 
extended toor.

out in bis place, the Canadians will have the 
j pleasure ol welcoming a right royal and man
ly prince, with about as little nonsense in his 
constitution, and as much frankness end 
manly grace, as ever falls to the lot of prin
ces. It is proposed to make the Prince of 
Wales Colonebin-Chief of all the Volunteer 
Rifle forces in tbe Kingdom. Such an ap-

master of the North Devon fox-bounds ! 
This in tbe second half of the nineteenth 

| century i The noble Earl who presided on 
the occasion seems to have thought that the 

I only social engagements of which a clergy- 
capable were attending balls, and 

hunting. He thought the latter more con
sistent with the character of a clergyman,

pointaient would be very popular and eppro-1 and stated that Mr. Russell’s fox-hunting 
priate,—for who is more fitted to identify I propensities were never allowed to interfere 
himself with a movement for tbe defence of with his pastoral duties This is in the 
Ihe Kingdoms of oor Gracious Queen, than diocese of Henry of Exeter, who would go 
her eldest son ? almost into fits it any ol his clergy should be

There have been great rejoicings during too Methodiatical : yet he can allow the rec- 
thn month in the Palace of our Sovereign, tor of a parish to aaaume the foc niions of 
Tbe Priocess Royal, with her hatband, tbe master of the fox-hounds. So much for the 
Prince of Piussia, have been on a visit to consistency of Mother Church ! 
tbe Queen. Our young Princess does not Contrary to general expectation, Lord 
forget her Engli h home,—and she has met Palmerston has appointed an English cler- 
with a hearty welcome. The celebration gyman to the vacant see of Sierra-Leone.— 
of the birthday of the Prince of Wales at | it was hoped that some native clergyman

Letter from England.
From our o*n Uorrerpondeni.

England, Nov. 25th, 1859.
The opening paragraph ol my letter to

day would have been one of gloomy cast,
; ad it not been for intelligence which has 
j-ist arrived from Paris. During the month 
the invasion-panic in England has been 
growing to its height, and the excitement of 
'he country has really been intense. The 
ec btidmient of large masses of Volunteer 
H'flsshas been perhaps the least prominent 
expression ' of our national alarm. The 
French people must either have been very 
much frightened or very much mrflired by 
the magnitude of our warlike preparations, 
and the,magniloquence of our pre.-e. This 
morning, however, Lord Cowley,our Ambas
sador in Paris, has arrived in England,— 
m.d it is announced, on authority which tbe 
newspapers cell reliable, lhat he is charged 
io propose to the British government a mu 
iu*l disarmament,—tbe Emperor engaging 
to suspend his military and naval prépara 
turns and reduce the numerical force cf his 
troops, if wc vçill do the tame.

If this bit of news be true, every sane 
man must welcome it,— for however excit 
mg it may be to stane1 on the* edge of 
crater, it is by no means pleasant. Nothing 
short of a considerable reduction iu the 
,-tatus ol the French army and navy wiil 
satisfy England,—and it is only fair the 
England should give a similar guarantee of 
«he sincerity of her policy towards France 
Tbe great difficulty will be with the volun 
tcer Rifle forces. Large sums of money 
have been expended in the equipment of 
these regiments, and a large amount of en 
thusiasm has been spent in their enrolment, 
—and thousands of our gallant young men 
who have had a taste of amateur soldiering 
will object to return to the quietude of sober 
citizenship. The disarmament of the volun 
teers would be an unpopular movement,— 
and one which perhaps, the Emperor would 
cot demand. It is only right that an island 
like ours, exposed to :he peril of invasion 
at any moment,—and necessitated by the 
vastness of its colonial and conquered ter
ritories, to scatter its regular troops the wide 
world over, should have a reserve force of 
patriotic volunteers. Such a force is almost 
necessary to the physical vigour of our 
young men. Town and business life, with 
the consequent limitation of athletic exer
cise, is doing much towards the enervating 
ot the young men of England. The drill, 
the march, the use of fire-arms, the dis
cipline associated with the It.fle force, must 
exert a favourable and healthful influence 
err all the volunteers, rt is to be hoped that 
these amateur warriors will be able to pui- 
,-uu tbeir vocation without let or hindrance

The Italian question still remains in that 
state of happy complication which absolves 
the newspaper correspondent Irçm all res
ponsibility in relation to it. No newspaper 
reader would be willing to set himself fairly 
to the task of discovering where tbe Italian 
question really is. Win) is who, and what 
is what, on this point, are riddles such as no 
spbynx ever propounded, and no Œdipus 
ever solved. One thing may be gathered 
very clearly,—that tbe Italian S ales are in 
a mess,—perhaps as great as when Louis 
Napoleon volunteered to set them straight. 
Aud it is equally clear that they arc likely 
to remain iu the mess forsoune time to come. 
Victor Emanuel is evidently in trammels,— 
bis free action impeded by his Imperial ally, 
—who has just complicated the Sardinian's 
embarrassment, by sending in his •' little 
bill.” Garibaldi, to whom the world looked 
as the man for the crisis, has suddenly dis
banded his guerilla army, and resigned his 
command, retaining rank simply as a Gene 
ral io ike Sardinian service. The great 
congress on Italian affairs haa not met yet, 
—perhaps never will,—and Italy must wait 
lor her liberty.

We hear little of our American difficulty, 
—very much less than one might have ex
pected under the circumstances. W hat we 
do bear, however, seems to indicate lhat the 
Americans have no notion of giving up San 
Juan,—and that we have no notion ol fight 
iog for it. There ia a great deal of sympa
thy in England for poor Brown,—tbe hero 
or victim of the Harper’s Ferry Emeute. If 
Ue had succeeded in his enterprise he would 
have been immortalized : he failed, at 
he moat be banged. The Americans coold 
find men even in their high places who bat
ter deserve to be banged than gallant oM 
Brown. It ie not by hanging men that the 
great «lave qaeetion of America will ha 
solved, aad set at real. m

Oxford was attended by one of those dis
graceful exhibitions by which the city of 
Oxford has so often been disgraced, and the 
character of our national civilisation dispa
raged. T here was a regular *' town and 
gown” row,—and it is to be bared that the 
gownsmen were the aggressors. Brick bats 
flew nb/ut, sticks were flourished, fists were 
thrown out in bold relief, and many an aris
tocratic face was made to bear the impress 
of plebeiao knuckles. Some serious wounds 
were inflicted, and the excitement raged for 
several days. Such exhibitions are shame
ful,—and they were a poof inauguration lor 
the new .car of the Prince’s life,

The notorious Smethurst has received 
from the Secretary of State, in the name ol 
the Queen, a free pardon for tbe murder of 
his wife. Xu sooner was he released from 
custody than lie was apprehended on 
charge of bigamy, and duly committed for 
trial. Fur this offence, which will be prov
ed against hint, ho will probably be con 
detuned fo a few year»’ penal servitude.— 
Though however lie may confidently expect 
scon to he at large, be will never be restor 
ed to society. There is an almost universal 
belief in his guilt as a murderer,—tbe great 
popular objection to his ex»«uiion was net 
ibat be was supposed innocent, but that the 
evidence brought against him did not prove 
his guilt. Some foolish friends of his have 
advised him to enter an action against the 
Government for fal e imprisonment If he 
should do this, he will very soon find out 
his mi-lake-

A circular bas been issued by the Com- 
mander-in-Chief, virtually abolishing flog 
ging in the British army. Flogging is yet 
pruvidi d for in extreme cases ; but the gen
eral order is such as to insure to the British 
soldier, unless his offence be very aggrava
ted, freedom from the degrading penalty ol 
the lash. The Duke of Cambridge bas act
ed wisely in publishing this order; for ii 
comes far more gracefully when volunteered 
than when the result of compulsion. Pope 
lar feeling had been so much roused by re
cent cares that the system would have been 
put down by general clamour, if not by gen 
tie m< ans.

Notwithstanding the confused and uncer
tain state of the political world, the Council 
of the Society of Arts have determined to 
hold another Great Exhibition in 18G2, and

would have been eleveled to ihe bishopric— 
so many bishops having fallen victims to the 
unpropitions climate ; bat trial is to be made 
of anothèr of the Anglican clergy, whose 
life it is to be hoped will be spored. Miss 
Burden Coutts bas endowed the See of Brit 
i*h Columbia with the sum of twenty-five 
thousand pounds- A bishop, it is to be fear, 
ed rather Tractarian in bis views, bas just 
left oor shores, commended to his work by 
the very questionable sanction of Samuel, 
Lord Bishop of Oxford. At a meeting held 
in London on the Columbian Mission, his 
Oxonian Lordship, ignoring of course all 
other Christian labour, spoke in strong and 
hopeful terms of the regenerating influences 
ol the Church. The Bishop of London 
very properly remarked upon the.sentiment 
of his right reverend brother, and reminded 
him aad bis audience that the regenerating 
element was the Spirit, and not the Church 
It is very doubtful whether the.-e Colonial 
bishoprics are likely to do much good, 
few faithful men, with no pomp of circum. 
stance, with no worldly title,would probably 
do far more good than can be done by ibis 
kind of high ecclesiastical state.

A large and influential meeting of the 
clergy ar.d laity has been held in London 
this week, to consider the question of spe
cial services for the working classe*. Tbe 
various points under discussion were : whe
ther it was desirable to open additional 
buildings lor public worship,—whether tbe 
movement should be denominational or 
Catholic,—whether the Litany should be 
used during ihe serv.ee»,—and whether 
heal res should be occupied on .Sundays for 

the worship of God. Tbe Clubman an 
lounced that the Bishop of London fully 

sympathized wi h the movement, and would 
be quite satisfied to join with tbe Noneon 
formiits m carrying it out. The opinion of 
the meeting was that the opening ot addi 
tiotial places for public worship is desirable 
—that the movement should be of a united 
and catholic character, under tbe sanction of 
all Christian churches,—and that the use ol 
the Litany, and the occupation of theatres 
on Ihe Sabbath, should be open questions for 
future discussion. It is likely, therefore, 
that some scheme of services on a larger and 
more catholic basis than that ol last winter 
will be at once devised.

Tbe melancholy wreck of the Royal
have applied for a site on which to build.—| Charter still engrosses the popular mind 
They have determined to raise a guarantee 
fund of £250,000. and the first subscription 
on the list is ooe of ten thousand guineas.—
A great movement of this kind would do 
mote toward facilitating the peace question 
than all ihe congresses and conventions un 
der the sun.

The popular taste was somewhat shocked 
and horrified the other day by (be intelli
gence that two hundred and thirty-seven 
tons of hones had arrived from Sebastopol, 
to be used as manure, ite. The telativc-s ol 
the bravo fellows who fell in tbe Crimea) 
war might well ba excited by intelligence 
like this; and ihe many-logued press spoke 
out unmistakably. But it was averred that 
the bones were only those of horses, and tbaj 
an agent had been appointed to soperintsnd 
their unshipment and see that no human re 
mains were mixed with them. And so tbe 
popular excitement has cooled down.

A meeting of influential Romanists hat 
just been held in Dublin, for the purpose ol 
expreesin sympathy with the Pope. His 
Holiness may well pray to be saved Irftm bis 
friends,—for if anything could make his 
position more anomalous aud ab-urb than it 
is, such a meeting is the one thing. The 
horizon of the times does not promise much

A» inquiry has been instituted by the Go
vernment, tbe result of which has not yet 
been made known. All that has been learned 
goes to prove lhat the wreck was a pure 
misfortune, caused by the unprecedented 
violence of tbe storm, and not by any care 
lessness on ihe part of the effiters, or any 
unseaworlhinrss of the vessel. A very 
handsome provision has been made for tb 
wild and children of the Rev. Mr- Hodge. 
« clergyman who was one of the passengers, 
The divers are at work, hot in const quence 
of the boisterous s ute of the weather they 
have been hut unsuccessful in recovering 
tbe «old with which the vessel was emiched, 
Bodies are being washed op daily, but all 
of them so mutilated and decomposed as to 
be beyond tbe possibility of recognition.— 
AU the eav.-d speak in high terms of the 
Captain.

A get tieman of Somerset has bequeathed 
to the Wesleyan Missionary Society the 
princely sum of ten thousand jiounds, and 
one thousand to the Worn-out Minister": 
Fund. Such benefactions as these are wor
thy of note. Mr. Punsbon has been the 
victim of an annoying letter in one of tbe 
Manchester papers, charging him with 
plagiarizing. The writer affirare that a par-

for the stability and grandeur of the Papa- titular sermon 'has been stolen from a
cy. Tbe Headship of tbe Church may pos 
tibly be maintained a little longer among the 
figments ol the Papal chair,— but tbe sov. 
ereignty of a people cannot be held long by 
the hand which grasps the keys. The days 
of the papal throne are numbered.

Letters from Dr Livingstone convey in
formation of a novel and interesting charac 
ter. Tbe Doctor has discovered a sort of 
little Manchester In the centre of Africa.— 
Far aw«y from the track of the traveller, 
and the footsteps of commerce, be lias found 
a tribe cultivating to a large extent tbe 
growth of cotton,—and not only this, but 
spinning and weaving it too! Just think of a

Greenwood, of America. Mr. Puoshon, 
with characteristic promptness, wrote imme
diately to the editor of the paper, enclosing 
the sermon iu question, and requesting him 
to compete it with the production ot Dr. 
Greenwood, and then give publicity to his 
verdict. Such insinuations, arising from 
miserable jealousy, however contemptible 
they may be, are yet annoying,—but Mr, 
Punsbon can very well afford to entrust h 
character with the Church.

The Revival still progresses in a remark 
able manner. At Sunderland it is said that 
two thousand have been converted to God in 
a month. At Belfast, the annual races—

Central African market, and of buyers from usually attended by ten thousand people—
1 could only attract five hundred. Daily 
prayer-meetings are being held in moat of 
the large towns aad cities; and the promise 
of a shower drops from above. We are 
looking for a glorious winter,

Two very interesting contributions have 
been made daring the month to the litera
ture of Methodism. Ooe is a memoir ol 
Robert Carr Brackeobury, a name held in 
reverence by every good Methodist. lt,is 
a valuable addition to the tecorJ of Method
ist heroism, lilierality, and zeal. The other 
ie tbe life of John Hont. tbe apostle of Fiji. 
This book supplies a lack in our biogrsphi- 
eel Iheratnre. John Hunt's life was so 
unique, so prominent in hs features, that it 
was worthy of a biographer. Mr. Bnwe, 
who edited « Fiji and the Fijinns ” bee well

America and Great Britain penetrating far 
away to tbe north of the Zambezi to buy 
goods ! There is no knowing what may be 
the result of such a discovery.

Lord Macaulay has two new volumes of 
his history in the pre.-s. He is a long time 
fn producing them, but it appears that he.is 
very careful in tbeir composition. Tbe two 
new volumes will carry bis history up to 
very nearly the cloee of tbe reign of Queen 
Anne. The literary public is looking 
anxiously for the work. Mr. Carlyle is 
hard at work on bis Life of Frederic tbe 
Great, bat they will net be oat this season. 
The authorship of ** Adam Bede,” a work 
which has created great excitement and in
terest in England, is now ne longer n secret. 
A Miss Evans it ie who he ao charmed the

Letter from Canada.
FruBfiu. CaawpaadMt 

Canada, November 20-h, 1859.
Tbe assidnoui time for holding tbe Branch 

Missionary Anniversaries of the entire Wesley
an Connexion in Canada has arrived, and you 
can judge ot tbeir number when I state, that if 
all the notice* of them were at once published 
in it, the greater part of tbe Provincial Wesley
an would be occupied ; and there can be uo 
doubt, such a maw of winter platfoim labour 
cannot be done except bya vigorous Ministry ; 
and there ought to be, and always are, results 
which greatly gratify. What ia a Chur. H with
out Missions ? And what would ours be without ?

cold not ke a Christian body in tbe broad
est sense. Its teoeis, its plans, its aspirations 
are all Missionary—rouse thing 1er somebody 
else.

Very recently the newly constituted General 
Wesleyan Missionary Committee bas met in To
ronto,consisting of seventy ministers and laymen, 
and I am not aware that any Church bas a larger 
or more intelligent Committee. A Sub-Com
mittee of Finance and Consultation was selec
ted by tbe General Committee, wnh duties very 
similar to those of oar former Missionary Board 
Great harmony prevailed ; several Mission» 
were madeCircnit»,and tbe total ot appropriation» 
was higher than last year : a difference very 
much owing to lay liberality. Among tbe res
olutions passed were two,—one gratelully and 
heartily acknowledging the generous well-wiihes 
and acts ol the Parent Society, and the other, 
thanking cordially the General Superintendent 
of Missions for bis most successful Coonexional 
services during his late visit to England.

Tbe recent editorial of the Provincial Wes
leyan on the Bible Society of Nova Scotia bas 
been read here with pleasure ; and it is gratily- 
iog to know that Protestantism in British North 
America has its Bible rampart to repel the brig
andism of infidel Rome. Can you tell me what 
execrations are indignant enough for a policy 
that makes the Bible a bad book, and burns it if 

November gib, the twenty-seventh Anniver- 
•ary of the Upper Canada Beligious Tract.and 
Book Society was held in Knoa's Church, To
ronto, the Kev. J unes Richardson presiding, 
and the platform being occupied by Presbyter
ian, Episcopalian, and Congregational Ministers 
and lay gentlemen. The commercial depression 
baa affected this Society’» interests, as it has 
other benevolent organizations. From the Re
port I learn that the suspension of the labours 
of some twelve useful Colporteurs last year 
still continued. Mr. Nelles, the Agent of the 
Society, has formed some new Branches, and 
travelled 0,000 miles, and delivered 175 pub
lic address!-«. Books sold, 39 842, Tracts, 
151370; gratuitously distributed 105,612; 
Libraries, containing 14,428 volumes, were is
sued ; Bibles and Testaments, 6 090 ; Chil
drens' Papers, 31,760; total 409,120. Do 
crease on the year, 11,131, bat an increase of 
131000 over 1857. Total disbursements, 
£3 396- This is ao agency, subsidiary to tbe 
Upper Canada Bible Society, for diffusing evan
gelical truth, deserving a much less limited pa
tronage.

Tbe Eighth Annual Meeting of the Baptist 
Missionary Convention lor Canada West was 
lately held at Brantford. Though the scale 
tbe society is not ample, (and wc hope it 
neighbourly) the Report states that never before 
was so much accomplished iu the same annual 
period. If now employs 14 Missionaries, whose 
labours embrace u6 stations. It hu 3,790 
bearers, and 978 members, 212 persons having 
been baptized. Sermons preached, 1,738 
Pastoral visits, 2,734 ; Miles travelled, 25,228 
Sabbath schools in operation, twelve. Income, 
51,761 ; spent, 81.275- 1 should like to see 
tbe number of sermons preached, ami miles 
travelled by the Canada Wesleyan Missiona
ries.

A meeting of clergymen and laymen of dif. 
feront Churches has just been held at the Com
mittee Room of ihe Upper Canada Bible So
ciety in Toronto, over which the RevJ. Dr. 
Gieen presided, the object ol which was, to have 
•nbmitted to it, “ An Invitation to United 
Prayer, addresred to the Church of Christ 
throughout the world ; being an extract from 
tbe minutes of the twenty-third annual meeting 
of the Lodiana Mission.” The document is 
most evangelical and arousing in its ipirit and 
purpose, aod tbe meetieg determined that Ihe 
matter should be laid before tbo several Pro
testant Churches of Toronto for their consider
ation. Should the Churches of the Colonies, of 
Great Britain, of Europe, of America, of the 
World, be brought to God’s throne, what must 
be the eflcct be ? The Prophecies require it !

Montreal has just sent out a new paper, the 
Family Herald, neat in appearance, aud con
taining good summaries ol news ; but novels are 
it staples, and I shall be no Subscriber. Mac- 
1 ear's well fraught and cheap Canadian Alman
ac is out ; but for variety and fulness of useful 
matter, and elegance of typography, the Wes- 
leyan •• Almanac ” of Halrlax gives no compe
titor a chance. 1 don't know bow the Book 
Steward does it. Its many pages (160) merit for 
it a higher designation than Almanac : call it 
the Aunoal Directory of Nova Scotia,

A completely restored prosperity is soon likely 
to be granted to tbe commerce and diffcrentBail- 
ways of Canada : indeed tbe Northern, connect, 
ing Lakes Ontario and Huron, never did tbe 
business it is now doing. Mr. Shanley is Gen
eral Manager ol the Grand Trnnk, Mr. Brydges 
of the Great Wes'ern, and Mr. Grant of the 
Northern.

There bas been a public altercation on tbe 
personal originality of tbe conception of our 
stupendous two-mile Victoria Bridge, and one 
writer claims the first thought for the late ex
cellent Mr. Stephenson ; but it is difficult to 
prove tbe founder of tbe wondrous structure is 
not Alexander R ns, Esquire, Chief Engineer 
of the Grand Trunk. Genius bn its dangers ; 
and in this ease there is something worth a stub
born skirmish. The great S even-on had tame 
enough ; let Russ and Canada have the praise.

The triumph of Canadisn science and enter
prise is accomplished, the Victoria Bridge 
was crossed on tbe 24 h inst., by a locomotive 
and car, and opens for traffic, December 19th ! 
1 shall have other occasions for description : «of
fice it now, that fiirv of the elite of Canada, ladies 
and gentlemen occupied the ear, among whom 
were Directors, Engineer, Contractor, and the 
Honours bles Cat tier and Ferrier,—and tbe 
sooth end reached, “ God save tbe Queen,” was 
sung in unison, and rapturously, in English a^d 
French : loyalty and gratitude consecrating mag
nificence.

The loss on your coast of the superior Canada 
Mail steamer Indian, just heard of, will produce 
a general regret and sadness. It is a calamity 
to Canada, and might have been a calamity to 
tbe Wesleyan Church of Canada. It would seem 
that old ocean will not abate bis despotic fury, 
and ia very likely to laugh at and minifr the 
mammoth dimensions of the Great Eastern. Tbe 
time is come when more fervent prayer should 
be made for our fellow beings on every tea !

There bas been in Toronto tor three days 
what, I candidly suppose, (notwithstanding 
eenteeptoens editorials) most be celled «

more local governments under feme sort cf cen
tral headship. Ii ought to he conceded, that this ! Ecgler-d, and wage war to the knife against 
meeting makes Upper Canada Reformers cow 1er. We are nr questionably on the eve of 
understand themsflves better, and by an imite- j the roost terpible struggle the world has wit- 
diateorgiclzitioo cf many Western Reform As- 1 cessed, .lor everything thrt conning, joined 
seciations political Utilities mav be gained 1 «- h t-n unprincipled policy, f- <1 on .ly ti e 
cannot see any other present advantages, llad ! pfj’^ed advet.lurer that r.o#" holds Fiance, 
the convention coos:» td of an equal number of 
reform aqd ministerial delegates from Lower as 
well as from Upper Canada, and unanimity been
ben reached, success might have been expected. 

As it is, tbe nearly six hundred delegates are all 
Reformers, and all of Upper Canada. What 
criterion of power does this fact afiord ? Does 
it place Upper Canada Reformers more eligibly 
than the Upper Canada Liberal majority in the 
House of Assembly last session placed them ? 
The Upper Canada msjori’y there was frequent 
ly Liberal : Is the majority of this Liberal Con 
ventioo in effect anything more or better? 1 would 
that it were constitutionally. We shall see. And 
then, let the entire body of Parliamentary Candi 
dates iuUpperCanada next election time be Libe 
ral,sod pledged beforehand to a confederation; i 
ibe past is to be a precedent. Protestent renega- 
dism in Upper Canada wiilstill help Lower Can
ada Jesuitism to maintain the evils now alleged 
as originating the necessity for a dissolution of 
an existing union, and a confederacy. There 
are some mischievous and sanguinary conventions 
in history ; yet 1 do not think these are the cha 
racteristics of tbe Toronto meeting. In oor IIou<e 
of Assembly we have about 50 Romanists and 
80 Protestants : should then, tbe House get 
wrong, who is to blame ? Th - men—the Pro
testants—who possess the majority. Nothing is a 
primary desideratum in tha; House just now, bu 
an honest conscience, and when lhat is inprune, 
tbe Canadas obtain their mutual rights Bu: 
not yet !

Tbe respected Mr. Justice Macauley dropped 
down dead in his own boose this day.

I have just seen it stated iu a Vancouver’s pa 
per, by a Congregational Minister, who lately 
went from Canada,that there lean embryo church 
and state system already on tbe British Pacific 
jikely Io reach pretty formidable proportion* 
and unless I misapprehend his meaning, his ob 
ject is to call forth tbe antipathies of the colo
nists there to that system. I shall not marvel 
and it is only a confirmation of my tears, that » 
Puseyite bishop and bis stall of coadjutors Won In 
make trouble for our Missionarit-r, and many 
more, and put a barrier in the way of religion, 
and social advancement, where justice, volun 
taryism, and charily should be uuiversslly pre 
dominant.

These are facts, concise and numerous for va 
rinty '« sake ; and I was going to give you Cana
dian impressions on tuy reading two Missionary 
woiks ; but I must not satiate my friendly read 
ers in your several intelligent Britieb Atlantic 
Colonies. Anglo-Saxon.

sword ar.d purse, can do to overthrow the 
G. rroati race, m fccih htnysphtre», is about 
bring otlejy-ed. Tbe result will be disas- 
trous to France : the frog will collapse in 
endeavouring to distend bis belly. All the 
htaties, all the concert rooms, all the cr*(. 
papers, are preaching war on England. The 
■onsequence of this uncertain state of th ugs 

is the ruin of French trade ; it is complete
ly stagnant France is fast isvlatir g herself 
as .he must do Ire pi the nature ot things, if 
she attempts to ph»y the first part in Europe 
or eten a leading part in Europe : it is the 
common interest cl the world, from the 
prince on Ihe throne to the peasant in the 
hovel, that France should he kept in an in
ferior rack, for the very same causes that ' 
ltd to the partition of 1’oland force Eu
rope to band ilscll against her : France loves 
war, has talents, neither lor Hade not man
ufactures, has no r.-spcct for law, no mural 
sense, n nation of idlers who are devoted to 
money and to pleasure. Her humiliuthn 
which lasted forty.five year», was1 pea-: and 
improvement in every direction to Europe, 
her,rise has kept Europe embroiled mere with
in the last eight years than ever before. The 
Holy Alliance seems to be forming again : 
Russia and Prussia, and, in all proha bit. ty, 
England and Austria, are entering into n 
treaty which cannot but be 

tainst Fiance.
d reeled solely

Rev. Mr. Chiniquy.
In connexion with the appeal to tbs Proles 

lants of Nova Scotia contain- d on our fuel page1 
we invite attention to tbe following notice from 
tbe Montreal Witness :

The London Ilicordof the 9ih ult, contained 
a tetter from tbe Kev.Dr. llellmutb, a clergyman 
of tbe Church of England residing at Quebec,giv
ing some (interesting particulars respecting the 
French Canadian settlement at St. Ann's, and 
also a letter ol Father Chiniquy".., addressed to 
Dr. llellmutb. Tbe facts supplied in these let
ters are already familiar to our readers. D.. 
Hellmulh, who has taken a very deep interest it. 
Father Chiniquy, and remitted lor the relief ol 
(be distressed inhabitants of St. Anne over 8600, 
Mi ' :

“ 1 believe him to be a really converted roan, 
enlightened by tbe Spirit of God,and animated by 
the constraining love of Christ to re: cue bis dear 
but benighted country men from the tyranny, 
superstition, and idolatry of the Church of Rome 
Wonderful arrtl astonishing has been the succès.. 
which the Lord has granted to this noble and 
bold informer. Not less than C35 families, or 
something over 3,000 souls, have actually left 
tbe Church of Rome, and now profess tbe simple 
truth as it is in Jesus ! Father Chiniquy has six 
missionary stations, which be and another con
vert from Romanism (Mr. Gsutbier, formerly a 
*• Friar,”) a most excellent Christian man, are 
endeavoring to supply with the1 means of grace. 
The scattered settlers will flick from distances 
of twelve and fifteen miles (even in week-dsy.) 
to hear the pure Word of God preached Mr 
Chiniquy is an eloquent and an attractive speaker 
and preacher. No one can listen to Lis simple 
but thrilling story, how God graciously led him 
Ircm Romanism to tbe pure faith of Ihe Gospel 
of Jesus, without feeling one"* soul stirred up to 
the very inmost depth, and ready to aid him in 
his struggles with the hierarchy of Rome, for 
those precious principles involving tbe very life 
of Pro: estant ism. One may Iroly say, that the 
same heroic firmness, Ihe tame courageous ami 
hone.t pursuit aller truth lhat distinguished the 
immortal Luther in bis apparently single handed 
co: fl c! with Rome, are reproduced in the past 
and present course of this French Canadian 
pries', who for bis countryman in Canada, as 
well as in the United States, has achieved as 
glorious a victory (or Gospel truth and freedom 
as ever brigh ened the pages of hirtory. Tin- 
harassing and cruel persecutions to which be and 
bis followers have betn and still are subjec-ed 
by the ever pcr.eeuttng Church ot Rome, have 
reduced I hero to real want and p vertr. We, 
who profess to be Protestants, and, above all 
followers of Christ, must help Item.”

Dr. Htiimulh, in a private letter received be 
fore the Jlecnrd came to band, rays :—

•- 1 think something more sflVctua’y ought to 
he done by the Protestant community at large to 
help him ar.d tiia people to further Iheir temporal 
and spiritual well being. Whilst we are luke
warm and suspicious, the enemy is making in
roads to frustrate and destroy the work of refor
mation begun at tit. Anne.”

It appears the inhabitants of St. Anne are 
burdened with debt. Tbeir Isnds are mortgaged 
to Roman Catholics at a high rate of interest. 
The failure ot Iheir crops not only exposes them 
to want, bat renders them unable to meet Ike 
payment of the burden upon tbeir lands. A 
Boston paper recently stated that Mr Chiniquy’» 
appeals were being generously responded to in 
New England. Mr. Kirk's congregation in Bcs 
ton bad contributed 51,000, and other congregs- 
lions bad been liberal in their gifts. Tbe New 
York Observer acknowledges the receipt of 
several earns, and tbe Now York Committee, 
which sent a deputation to inquire into tbe con
dition of the people, acknowledges tbe receipt of 
over 81,000.

During the absence of Mr. Chiniquy, we be 
lieve that Mr. Aug£r, cf this city, is preaching 
to the congregations at St. Anne.

From all accounts, tbe case seems to be one 
to commend itself to tbe sympathv of Christians. 
The faith of the new converts is being sev- rely 
tried, and they will, no doubt, have the prayers 
and aid of the Lord 's peeple. I

France and England.
The Baltimore Christian Advocate closes 

a long and excellent editorial article on the 
state ol Europe with these words :—France 
keeps on with her naval preparations, not
withstanding the alarm of England. As 
France is already much stronger at sea than 
any other power but Great Britain, it is not 
easy to suggest any other probable enemy 
tor whom the preparations are made. Louts 
Napoleon would have the Mediterranean n 
French lake. Spain has got a quarrel wiih 
Morocco, and France urges on Spain to w ar.
If France can, by book or by crock, estab
lish herstll on tbe African side ol the Straits, 
there wtil only remain Gibraltar to be cap
tured, aud then Egypt is hers, and over Sy
ria she “ may cast her shoe.” But Gibral
tar will not be bad without considerable dif
ficulty, John Bull knows the worth of his 
Mediterranean citadels, and keeps vigilant 
vetch on Monsieur and bis confederate the 
Don. Hut nations cannot remain iu battle 
array forever. The English will not long 
endure war expenses without trying the 
conclusions of war. They may deieiromo 
that the beat way to increase their uavy will 
he to capture French ships, and if so they 
will capture them, no matter whether made 
of iron or wood. The Lord will rot give 
England Io be a prey to French teeth. iSlie 
tias Uirie hundred steamships sfloat with fif
ty thousand men in them, and ia daily build
ing more ships and enlisting more men. The 
expense is enormous, and England has a 
right to know why France, by her sense
less naval preparations compels her peaceful* 
neighbour Io expend her means in corres
ponding preparation This why ? will one 
day be asked, aud perhaps i epfied to by 
cannon.

All Europe is in a stale of preparation 
for war, revolution, anarchy, and re-con
struction, but the manner of the end of the 
present system of tilings is not reveal'd. 
That it will be a violent end—with convul
sion. and agony, and blood and terror—tbo 
prophets tell os. With the natural eye we 
see the clouds thickening and blackening, 
wiih the eye of faith we see through the 
gloom, a rainbow ol peace rparkimg in tbe 
light of the throne—and hear a voice from 
Heaven proclaiming the end of the evils pro
duced by humain presumption.

The predicted nmo is near at hand. No 
calculation can put the terrible but glorious 
consummation much more than a century 
liom us—the probabilities /'favour a much 
nearer time.—Blessed is who shall le found 
watching.

©entrai intelligence.

Colonial
Domestic-

Marie Joseph.—We observe with great 
s*ti»:aciion in ihe Gazette ol last evening a com
plex vindication of tbe honesty ol the intixhitauts 
in tbe vicinity of Marie Joseph, ar.d we see 
clearly that the imputation cast upon them was 
unsupported by evidence, aud via timply "Tr- 
{rouno e*s »laniter.

Tbe Report of tbe joint Coarmi**ioner*, (.apt. 
Daly and Mr. Rons, confirm* Ihe idea entertained 
and expressed by the Kev. Mr. Breeding that 
he miscreants who spoiled the passengers and 

robbed iho Ship ol its plate, d.d not bear the 
title ol Nova tivolisr.a

The Commissioners evidently spared no pains 
to delect the guilty, and it is a cause of great 
tbaukiulr.ess lhat tbe crime cannot be fastened 
un our CoioDwts. They are proved peileutly 
innocence and tbeir innocent isjpublicl).declared 
by command ol the Lieut. Governor in tbe 
following letter, which will be read wnh pleasure 
by ail wbo Were loth to believe lhat 'he baidy 
fishermen on our shore» coaid degrade tin in 
selves and tarn tail tbe name ot tbeir native land 
by assuming the character ol hear tie* wreck
ers :—

1 "ao vi.nci AL Secretary’» Or net, y 
Halifax, 13ii> D-c.. 19j(B.

Gentlemen,—1: am commanded by ifie Lien- 
'enact Governor to ackn .wledge tbe receipt ot 
jour Retort, dated tub December, instant, and 
at the same time to convey to you the thanks if 
111* Excellency, for the mann-r in which > „o 
bave pel formed (be duties intrusted io you.

H «Excellency tejoces lo think that, by ibe 
judicious sort energetic manner in which you, in 
lunjoncmn with the local Magistracy, have 
/inducted this enquiry, tbe inhabitants ol Marie 

Joseph have been relieved Irom tbe imputation 
of having committed a cowardly and uu ragr-oua 
robbery on property belonging to tie r fellow 
creatures in dietre*.

1 have tbe honor to be,
Gentlemen,

|Your moat obedient servant, 
(Signed) W II. Keating,

Deputy Secretary. 
John U. Ross, E q., and Capt. James Daly, 
ire, &c , Sic ,—Church Ilecord.

Three Goo» Suggestions.—At tbe Burn»’ 
Lodge Banquèt in this City on the 3Oik nib, 
heir Excellencies Ibe Lieutenant Governor, ihe 
Vice Admiral and Ihe Major Geoe”1 hein» 
present, tbe first suggested that Agricultural 
Societies be formed throughout •** 
breadth of Nova Scotia; 'h'Kcood1*<îv,‘®l'“* 
speedy establishment of a C^J*1 °* Co*o«
:n Halifax ; and tbe tî.rJ k^wl io meet a leatt 
two hundred Volunteer Mthttamtn on th> Com
mon when the Eighth oj June is celt (rated in 
1 MO.—Journal.

^ Fact wobth Remembering.-At there, 
cent meeting of the Nova Scotia literary and 
Scientific Society tbe President mentioned a 
curious property of the yellow pa*r used tor en
velopes and Wrapper* One me nmg be had no-
rtoaTtoHttjwToccamened “J

1
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t be tue of â match made of tkü paper the preti- 
ooi evening (or lighting a candle ; the
instead of being extinguished »! is usosl wstb 
other paper when .he flime was blown eat, ba
ling coolioaed o born like so much toncb-pxptr, 
nntil it was reduced to ashes. It wm of cod se
quence that this property should be known, as a 
possible cause ot fires A practical demonstration 
was given to the entire ral stvcfîon of the meet
ing—San.

Violent StvBM —!**• «J W* and Property. 
—A most violent easterly gale was esperienetd 
in'this city and on oar coast on Wednesday 
night lest. In tbe evening there waa a etighi 
fall of snow, accompanied by high wind. About 
10 o’clock it commenced raining, and tbe wind, 
increasing in violebce^onl inued to blow lor seve
ral boars. A number of small vessels received 
considerable damage at the wharves ; one icbr. 
belonging to Margaret’s Bay was sunk at Ben: 
nett’s wharf,—and our shipping list reports the 
loss of two eebra., and one ol the crews, at Her
ring Cove : a echr. at Devi.’s Island, with and the 
■cbr. Rival, at McNab’s Island. The elating on 
several buildings was injured : one of the orna 
mental stones on the tower of St. Matthews 
Church, Pleasant street, waa thrown over, and 
tbe chimney ol a small bouse at the southern end 
of the Sooth Barracks was blown down, forcing 
in tbe roof of tbe building ; a young woman 
sleeping in tbe room below narrowly escaped be
ing crashed to death —Sun.

The Hon. W. A. Black has been appointed 
an Executive Councillor, and sworn into office ; 
Amos S. Blinkborn, Esq, Ptolhonorary and 
Clerk of tbe Crown in Cnmbetlsnd, in place ol 
Silas H. Morse, resigned. Thomas Lovett, Etq, 
an officer far the Protection ct tbe Itevenne

Jones, Esq. Bcgiatiar and also Cletk of the 
Ctown ana Prethottotary lor Victoria County, 
in tbe place of Dr. Etnsley, who bas gone to New 
Zealand —Express,

Tbe result of the summer's business at the 
new oil coal Mints at the East Bivetf is said to 
be most satisfactory to the parties interested in 
tbeee„works. About 2000 tons bave been raised, 
of which' over 1500 tons are shipped, from tbe 
Fraser Mine ; and we are informed that between 
500 and 600 Ion» bave been shipped from tbe 
New York Company's mine at MeLefIan's 
Brook. Tbe quail y and quantity of the miner 
al baa (now been so fully tested as to leave no 
doubts of in value and tbe profi's to be derived 
from working it. The New York Company are 
making arrangement^ for tbe erection of a Fac
tory at their works at McLellan's Brook, tor tbe 
manufacture of the oil in its crude state ; and we 
are informed that tbe proprietors of tbe Fraser 
Mine also have in contemplation the erection of 
a similar establishment at their works. These 
enterprises if carried out, will give employment 
to many moi chants and laborers, and while 
yielding a profit to the propiietors, the manu 
factoring of tbe oil near lbe mines enabling them 
to save large sums which would otherwise be 
paid tor freight, prove of great benefit of the 
surrounding country, bv causing an increased 
circulation ti money —Entier» Chronicle.

Curiosities.—There are lo be seen some 
fine specimens of tbe productions of Nova Scoria 
at ihe cffiie of tbe American Consul at this port ; 
among which are two Moose beads finely pre
served, one ot them ol immense size, and said to 
have belonged to one of the largest animals ever 
killed in this Province. Major Norton his also 
io bis cabinet of ctiriosities tbe head of a Walrus 
dr •• sea cow,” tbe tusks and tecib m a fine state 
of preservation. Tbit curiosity was seul to him 
by Mr. Fox of I be Magdalen Islands, where it 
was found imbedded in the sand, having probably 
lain tbe re for many years.

Another curiosity in tbe Consul’s pSs<itsion is 
a piece of one of the mil tors of the Great Kis 
tern, shattered by tbe explosion on board I bat 
vessel in September last. This relic was sent to 
the Consul, by his son, who was in England at 
Ihe time of the disaster refcried to. It is pro
bably about all that we shall see of the Great 
Eastern for some time lo come — /l.

There bas been on exhibition in tbe window ol 
Symene, tbe tobacconist, in Granville Street, dur 
ing I be past week, two Caribou skulls, with 
large and full grown boms, the antlers of which 
are inextricably interlocked. They were lately 
brought from Newfoundland by Capt. C be un- 
ley who, when on a bunting expedition in that 
island, found the boms in that position, in the 
forest, along with tbe o'her bones forming the 
skeie ons ot the animals to which they had be
longed The two books bad, of course, been in- 
gaged in fierce combat during which their burns 
became thus interlocked ; and in this singular 
embrace from which there was no eseipe noth 
bad died of exhaustion and starvation. The 
Leads and tale o! three two animals might eeive 
to point a moral—Recorder.

Jr is slated that at least thirty byes were lest 
at the entrance of Ibis harbour on Wednesday 
night *st. This is tbe greatest sacrifice of life 
that bis occored in this vicinity for many years. 
Io the year 1793 the Tribune, 44, Capt. Ba
ker went on shore at Tbiomp Cap, beat over 
and was finally wrecked at Herring Cove-, when 
upward- of three hundred souls perished. In the 
failed 1830, Ihe sebr. Brothers was wricked 
near Herring Cove, and some thirty people were 
engulphed in a watery grave Since that period 

* tipi to the present date, we have no similar disas
ter to report.—Journal,

Bethel Services—The Old Wrs'eyan 
Chapel, Arpylo Street, will (D.V ) in future be 
opened on Sunday afternoon at 8 o’clock, p. m. 
Seamen, and all who'are interested in their spiri
tual welfare, are invited to attend.

Latest from
Parliament is to assemble on tbe 24th Jean-

ary.

A first-class line-oi-betlie ship will shortly be 
eommisrioned at Dsveopoit by Camera Edward 
K. Barnard, for the flag of rear-Admiral Sir 
Alexander Milne, K.C B, Commander-in Chief 
on tbe North America and West India station, 

An European Congress for settling the a flairs 
o! Italy is to meet in Pat is on tbe 5tb January 
All tbe Powers taking part in tbe seulement are 
to be represented by two plenipotentiaries. A 
letter from Paris states that no o'her affairs but 
than of Italy will occupy attention, and that 
every topic likely to mar this object will be tz 
eluded. The London Timet cabs Lord Palmer- 
at on tbe Nestor of l.ving diplomatists, and strong 
ly insists that England should be represented by 
bim in the forthcoming Congress.

It is asset led that Louis Napoleon bas actually 
bought Venice and her territory from Austria for 
•our hundred millions cf francs, and that Ihe 
French Emperor is mainly induced to the net in 
order that be may teal zc bis pledge of freeing 
Italy “ from tbe Alps to the Adriatic.”, The 
rumour reeds confirmation.

Spain and Morocco.—Advices from tbe 
seat of war state that a sharp engagement took 
place on the 5 h instant between the Spanish 
troops and I be enemy. The losses of tbe Moors 
were heavy. On tbe Spanish side tbe casualties 
were 60 dead and 400 wounded.

The French Expedition to China — 
Tbe 101st and tbe 102ad Infantry Regiments 

of the line, forming part of the Chinese expedi 
tionary force, embarked at Toulon on Monday.

an tracer tor too r,erection cl roe itevenne *«R The soldiers were lull of spirit. A g.eat move- 
Kmg . Coop., ; Charles C Hamilton. Ero one Vo' ie ieen tw0 lbe VtL,, in To*lon 1{oid9. 
ot the Coroners for Kings County : William ,, " .. ....-a — __ __- Stsbu, ih tub I-t , /" tr Sc. ___  A ,1 .T./'.lm SanaStorms in the Black Sea—Advices hive 

been received from Constantinople to the 23rd 
ultimo. During roe last six days storms of un 
paralleled violence have prevailed in tbe Euxine 
Sea. All tbe vessels out at sea bave been driven 
on shore, and about 80 vessels have been wreck
ed. The coast is Brewed with wrecks, as well 
as hundreds of corpses. Tbe inhabitants of these 
inhospitable shores have stripped tbe survivors 
from the wrecks of Ibeir property. Tug steam
ers have been sent to tbe Black Sea, in order to 
render assistance in the recovery of property 
wrecked,

Franck and Morocco.—Paris, Thursday. 
—The Moniteur tie la l'lo te confirms tbe report 
(bat ihe French fleet bad destroyed lbe toil at 
the rooutb cf the liver leading to Eetean, in con
sequence of the Moroccans having fired on tbe 
vessel St. Louis, which displayed a flag clearly 
indicating its nationaliiy. Tbe paper adds— 
We have every reason to believe that this iso. 
fated fact will not prevent tbe continuation of the 
good understanding now existing between Franctf 
and Morocco.

Paris—A report reached Paris last night 
that ibe town of Tetuan bad bren bombarded by 
a French ship of war. The Moors had fired 
upon the French ship taking it to be a Spanish 
vessel, Priva'e accounts received at Paris from 
Madrid, fate that General O'Donnell has de
manded 12,000 more soldiers in order to com
plete tbe 50,000 with which he purposes to lake 
the field.

Denmark — Copenhagen, Thursday.— 
Rotheivel! has not yet succeeded in forming a 
new Ministry.

The Congress.—Tbe Times' Vienna corres
pondent learns from Berlin that Prussia, Russia, 
and England are now endeivouring to establish 
a basis tor ibeir négociations with France and 
Austria during tbe Congress.

The Times believes nothing bas yet been do- 
bided as to England's representative at tbe Con-, 

j gress, but the idea has been to instruct Lord 
Cowley to act. Against bim there is not a word 
to say. It may also be said that in ibis case the 
Government would really conduct i'l own nego
tiations. Lord Palmerston and Lord John Rus
sell m London might communicate hourly with 
(he Plenipotentiaries, and be present, except in 
person, at every meeting of tbe Congress. Tbe 
Times, however, thinks that Lord Palmerston 
would have brought more influence to bear at 
the Council. j

The Pope and the French Emperor.— 
The Freeman's Journal contains an important 
piece of information, which forms tbe ground 
work of a long essay on the perilous position of 
lbe Sovereign Pound. It is to tbe efleet that an 
au'ograph from bis Holiness has reached Ireland, 
but that at present the organ is not at liberty to 
communicsie the recipient of this important 
dccumen’, “ for momentous it is, and calculated 
to produce lbe most profound effect on the Catho
lic world ; hut lhar it has actually been written 
bv Pope Put ’, and transmitted to this country, 
we are at liberty lo s'atc on very high authority.” 
The -,Freeman then proceeds in Ibis oracular 
strain :—" We bave no desire to impress tbe 
public mind unfavourably about the Napoleon 
policy: . . His policy since tbe Italian war 
has alienated tome ot his chief supporters among 
the clergy. AHhongh the Emperor ie no!Com
muted lo tbe annihilation of the temporal 
sovereignty cf the Pcnt’ficn’e, we are bound to 
admit oti the authority to which we bave referred 
—ihe authority of Lis Hohness himself—tliat be 
is wholly dissa'irfiid with the Imperial jolicy, 
and places lit'le confidence in Imperial inten
tions.”

Tha Paris correspondent of Ibe Ilerultl rays : 
“ T be Gazette de /.iron, clerical organ, and wbo-e 
testimony is then tore credable when telling 
against its own party, mentions a report of 
Marshal Vaillant to the Emperor, in which the 
startling fact is revealed that tbe troops under 
his command have fraternised with tbe Italians 
to such an extent that they cannot be relied on 
lo match against* hi ro. Should orders be re 
ceivcd lor active interference, tbe men would 
loss ibeir muske's butt end upwards and allow 
Ihr Lalians to pass through their ranks. If bis 

i Majesty intends work: lbe Marshal concludes, 
regiments now in I aly must be recalled, end 

Monday evening. From tbe. Alta ( atiftrnia j |re>b uncontaminatcd with the revolution- 
ami other papers we bave extended accounts ol j arv een, cu!. 
tbe manner in which tbe mat’er was settled.

On tbe 27ib of October, Co'onef Lry went to j
Vic'oria, to announce to Governor Douglass the j ^ Reliable Family Medicine, 
arrival of general Scott. Ha was cordially re
ceived by Gov Douglass, who made h m at home : While the various proprietary medicines which 
at his mansion, showed b-m hit correspondence Lave been titered to ihe public by g-eedy specu- 
with Gen Harney and lbe dispatches received lators hive gained lor tb mselves at best but »n 
from Loid Lyons, lbe British M Ulster at ephemeral notoriety, tbe preparations ol J C. 
Wa hiiigton. Col Lay, in reply, s'a'ed bii.fly Ayer, & Co, have, by ibeir superlative merlin, 
tbe amicable views of lbe* United 8'a'es Cover- woo lor themselves a place in lha heart» ol tbe 
■Dent. A correspondence then ensued between people, which rices credit to their judgment, and 
Gen. Scott (who dit not go to Victoria, but re- honor to ilia science and! skill of tbe proprietors 
«aimed on board It e Mai-acbueetl») and Gov. Eaeh ol Dr Ayer’s" medicines is compounded 
Douglas! the precise character ol which no unof- with especial re'erenc» to that one class of dis- 
ficial person knows positively. It is understood, eases for which it is des gned, and each is ack- 
however that is consisted principally ot an inter- nowiedged by the profession and the public lo 
chan»-: ol suggestions as to 'he best mode of dis- b- the best remedy which ihe age affords lor tbe 
arranging :he knot which Harney’s imprudence di.orders which it is d- signed to cure See Dr. 
bad did, and that the two lu net ion sties cime to Ayer’s advertisement in another column, 
a perfectly agreeable .understanding—-Express MORTON & COGSWELL,
of Friday. j 3n Agents at Halifax

Wesleyan Methodist Wrowfi««dtwmin 
for 1860.

We have received from the London Bock 
Room tbe December numbers of tbe Maysnine, 
tbe Christian Uiictlhny, Sabbath School Magee, 
sine and Early Days. They centem tbe Pro
spect* of these periodicals for 1860. Of tbe 
Magazine it is laid :

The Wkslitan Magazine, 8to. Price It 
—By excluding what is commonplace, asd striv
ing to keep up with tbe swift current of tbought 
and information, tbe Editors hope to render this 
oldest of Religions Magazines at attractive as i 
bat been in lbe best of past yean. Able Cor
respondents are premising their help; and Chris 
tian families—those, in particular, which bear 
the Methodist name— may calculate oa finding, 
from month to month, a plentiful supply of ap 
propriété, as well as varied, intellectual, and 
spirit-stirring material

Tbe lights shed on Biblical and Theologies* 
Science will be «fleeted in these page». Our 
motto will be, The old Truth in new and mani 
fold illustration. Tbe Editors trust that no “ un
certain sound" will go forth from their Proles 
tant, Evangelical, and Methodistjirets, in regard 
to tbe plenary inspiration of Scripture, and its 
sole, supreme, unapproachable authority ; or in 
regard to the Doctrines steadfastly and influen 
liallv maintained by our Fathers. To guard in 
telligent youth from perilous speculations, to in
dicate Ibe true reply to these, and to «aide to 
sources of fall and satisfactory information, will 
bo among Ibe objects kept before tbe Editorial 
eye.

Papers cf Biography, carefully prepared,—of 
Divinity, practical and doctrinal,—of Biblical 
Literature, especially aa enriched by modern ac
cessions,—of Review and Literary Notices, de 
igned to blend criticism with vital Christian 
natruction,—will be coupled with Narratives ol 
Revival, at home and abroad ; remnrkabtora^ 
dotes ; Survey ol Public Occurrences 
lions from Journals of Science, Recent Travel, 
A Liiquatian and General Research ; and a Urge 
suppiy ol fresh Religious and Missionary Intel
ligence.

The Numbers for the year to compose One 
handsome Volume.

Should it not be a public object to introduce 
thia Magazine into every intelligent family ol 
the Denomination which it represents ?

The Sixpenny Magazine will bear tbe same 
relation as formerly to the larger Work ; less 
literary, but containing a considerable amount of 
its religious and snitoelUneous contents.

United States.
The steamer “ America ' strived this morning 

at half past niât o’clock, bar delay being occa 
sioned by tbe heavy "ale bf Wednesday night. 

The San Juan diflroulty bas been settled 
General Scott and suite bave returned in New 

Y oik by Ihe Atlantic, which arrived 'hereon 
From the. Alta ( alifirnia

United Prayer in All Lands,
AT THE COMMENCEMENT IF THE TEAR. 
W’e have not found apace this week for the 

“ Invitation to United Prayer, id J reseed to tbe 
Church of Christ throughout the world," which 
has proceeded from tbe Missionaries of Lodiana 
in India. It is to observe the second week in 
1860, beginning with Monday the 8th, as a time, 
ol special prayer that God would now pour out 
ills Spirit upon all flesh, so that all the ends 
of the earth may see Hie salvation ; that on the 
first day, that is, on Monday the 8tA, be a holy 
convocation lor solemn fasting, humiliation and 
prayer, and that on the last day, that is, Sabbath 
Ihe 14/4, be a holy convocaiion for thanksgiving 
and praise ; that the intervening time be speui 
in private and social exercises of prayer and 
praise, as the circumstances of each community 
may dictate-

Our Canadian Correspondent refers to tbe 
manner in which this n,a'l)r bn» been taken tip 
in that province, an l we perceive by tbe Watch
man that the clergy of all Evangelical denomi
nations in England, among whom thoee of our 
own Church are prominent, cordially recom
mend the prop sal to universal response. We 
hope it will receive attention throughout these 
provinces.

Periodicals for 1860.
Wc shall require to receive immediate no

tice liom any of our regular subscribers to the 
monthly periodicals, of their intention' to disent, 
tir.ue, when such is tbe case. We shall be glad to 
receive accessions lo our list for tbe “ Wesleyan 
Magazine," “ Ladies’ Repository,” “ Christian 
Miscellany," “Early Day a," *■ Melon,” “ Lon
don Review," “ Methodist Quarterly" St:, 
all received by steamer, and sold at Publisher’» 
price».

British Workman, and Band or Hope — 
Subscribers to these most pay in advance. It is 
desirable that when more than one subscriber is 
found in a Circuit, that it be to arranged that 
they be sent to one address. Tbe ministers in 
lbe different circuits will kindly act as agents.

The usual supply ol S. S. Advocate—Child's 
Paper—Youth's Penny Gazelle—S. S. Banner, 
furnished to order. Payment of single copies 
or under five, must be io advance.

Wesleyan Book Room, 
December 21 ft, 1859.

Halifax District.
arkangkmkxts for the missionary 

AN NIV KEN ARIFS, 1859 — 60 ,

' -The tlx ft neigh j 
bouiix Circuit»to be: 
armne'd for by their - 
r-ft-ctive M in bun» 

Lun< nVtirg, IVtite| 
RJrk*re. Mill Vil
lage i.ml Llvrrpool 

i'ort Mouton end 
the country appo iit 
rownfe of the above 
Circuit#.
Windsor.
New[-ort,

Maitland,

Dec. 4, 18M> Rev. J Rreweter.

By mutual 
arrange «

i-tan. 8, I860, j

]F,b. 6.16.0 j
jlH-e.4 1819. j
joe*. 9 1869. {

Ministers of the te ■ 
BpeeVTe Circuits. 1

Revs C Churchill, A 
M kt.il. Henni » sr

M amt C 61-wart 
Rev». J O. If.nnigar 
end Jt. -E Crete. 
Reve 6 W.ispreaav 
end O U Payeon.

Chau. put’aCHlLL,
Chairman.

A British officer writing from Teheran, Persia, 
to the » Londoti Times,’ remark»;—" A Cethsr- 
tie Pill manufactured by ‘an American Chemist" 
(Or. J. c. A fat, of Lowéll, Maes,; has cured the 
Shshofa Li erf Complaint that Iheatened hie 
Lie. This simple fact, as might be expected, 
rende,« ih- America a» imroeueely popular here, 
while we Knglish are overlooked— Doubtless 
our own «choisis made the discoveries which he 
employs, and thus it is in everything ; we do the 
labor, then( the mousing Americans put their 
mark on it'and like tbe reward. Doct. Ayer m 
idolised by the Court and its retainers here, 
which will doubtless be reflected to him oo a 
fold seaff bos, or diamond hilled sword, while 
not the name seen of Davy, Christesoa, or 
Brad», tho greet lights by which he shiada,i* 
kaowB.”—New fork tiuaoay Paper. Doe

Pixet.Es sen Blotches are the result of im 
pare blond. The blond becomes thick and clog, 
g-d. fbe skin is not able lo cast off the impu 
lilies so important lo health. How many young 
men and woman we set- with their faces cove-ed 
with ptmp es and blotches who a'e endeavoring 
to remove them by the use ol snips and washer. 
This shdold never be practised by pe-sops den
im,, o' good health. Mothers who have children 
alii cted with sore* and eruptions should never 
dry them up by external applications, for in this 
way they will produce ill health lor the child 
during its whole bf- time.

Morse's Indian Root Pills are prepared ex. 
pr, s»ly for the cure of eruptions ol the rk'n, 
such SS Pimples, Blhtchee, Sores, *c They 
cleanse the blood of all impurities, producing a 
beautiful, clear and healthy skin, ao much ad- 
min'd by all.

O' Morue a Genuine Indian Root Pilla a'e 
•olq by G. K. .vlorion & (Jo , wholesale Agent*, 
Halilax-

Smith's Essescl or Correr inetsnUVieoualy 
produces the most delicious Coffee, combining 
the ri.chnesi and mellowed flavor ot Mocha with 
the Ntreogth end fullneie of the finest Jamaica. 
\ very gyaat convenience tQ travellers by land 
and st a, sportsmen, fishermen, ship officers, 
hotel keepers, Are.

ITP Agents in Halifax, E. G Morton tr Co.

Aieiat Hair Balm should be osed by persons 
recovering from fevers, if they wish to save their 
hoir from falling off. It will m*ko the hair soft 
and beaetiful upon the children e heads - it will 
keep their hair in jfood shape- Where thia Balm 
is used it ie not necessary to use any oil or po- 
mada. *

J7 Agente i» Halifax, E. G, Morton A Co-

Sabbath School Anniversary.;
S.-rmon* were preached on Sunday evening 

las', in both tbe Wesleyan Cbnrche* ol this ci'y, 
on behalf of tbe Sjbbatb Schools connected there 
with. Tbe pulpit was occupied in tbe Brunswick 
Street Church by the Revered S. W. Sprague, 
and in tbe G ration Street Church by tbe Rev. 
J Brewster. To morrow evening Ibe Anniver 
sary Meeting of lbe Sabbath School Society, 
will be held in lbe Brunswick Street Cbnrch.

Addresses will be delivered by several clergy 
men and laymen, and unusual interest may be 
expected to characterize tbe proceedings.

We hope to see the church well filled^There 
should be no apatby in tb-s good cause. All 
who can attend are cordially invited to do so-

terra* and mmam recette» tarai or* 
un.

(The cura* v-rieme A inai Ko. ill te STS.)
R. v. H. Daniel (400t. for B R ), Rev. E. 

Brettie—Bev. Tbos. Smith—Mrs. Me Bean 
—Mr. J. L. Woodworth ("75«. for B B ), 
Joeboe Snow, (10a. for P.W ), Rev. Wm. 
McCarty (80s. for P. W, for Lsochlin 
McKxy), Her. Wm. Smith (20a. for P.W., 
lor Mrs. Mary Hill 10s , Wm. Anoetl 10s.) 
Rev. J. Tburlow (10». for P.W., for R 
Boll 5i, W. D We taon 5i ), Bev. Ricbarcd 
Knight—R»v. S. Avery (20*. for P.W, for 
Lawrence Phinney 10», Ward Neily 10*. 
—40j. for BE), Commissary Gen. Weir 
(10a. for P.W.), Bev. Theo. Richey (80s. 
or B R ), Rev. G. O. Hnestis (40*. for P 
W„ for R. Roes 5*, James Sut her land 5», 
John Parks 5», W. A. Irish 5s., Fras. Cun
ningham 5», John Dort 5i., S. Maguire 5*., 
pays to 30.1» next June, Wm. Scott 5*., new 
sub.). Rev. C. De Well—S. M. Petliogill Sc 
Co. (371*. 31 for Advt.), Mr. R. A. Long- 
ley (65s. for P.W., for David Hayden 10*, 
E. Milbeiy 10*., Phioeaa Walker 20*, W. 
K. Wheelock 10*., Abel W. Wheelock 15*.), 
Lewu Ulotb (10a, for P.W., Bev. W. Tem- 
(8*. for B B, 2*. for G E. M.), John Ben
nett (5s. for P.W.), Alex. Lindsay, (10*. for 
P.W ), Rev Joseph Han (new *ub.), T. A. 
Smith (5*. for P.W )

JHorrioges.
Onib.l«b msL.at Hunt’s Peiat, by U* Hsv J. ■ 

Add/. Mr. James H cross, to Mias Margamt F soc-
xi R. both cf that plies

At the rmidsnee ottba hrida, oa Tasidiy, Th Inst, 
bv Bev. Wm. s'eC.ity, Mr. Obadwb »- Teoor. of 
Granville, to Miss Lsiems M. Srcxx, of Digby, X. 8, 

At Middle UUsve. oo tbe 8th true, by Bev. H. L. 
Owen, Mr Eteard 11c La rear ; of Windsor, to Kt*s- 
soa Marls, diugbtrr ot tbe late Mr. Christopher Gal 
dert, ot Luornburg, :

Deal 1)9.
At Grouse Ton, on lbe 10th mtL, ie tbe 17th year 

of her ate. Euzaeth Pextz, wf. of Simeoo Crouse, 
calm / trusting u her Redeem;r.

Oa the tllh inst, el SsckviUe, CepL Edward Daxi 
ixl», in the 89Ü1 veer hie ege, lcrmerly ot H M S4ih 
Beet

At Pa;wx-b,oo the 18:h mat, in the 18th veer of 
her age. Bebecca Fuses, third deaghtar of tbs tats 
Bev. Robert.H Ursoe, Wetlejxn Mierionerv.

Oo Tuetder, Deer 90th, ««ei 88 yean, Roetar B, 
only sou o' CepL Rjbe.-t H.rding, fo merly ol Bar- 
riogton His end waa peace, fuoerel to morrow, 
Tbur-dxr, st 21 P. M from his father’s residence. 
Hard’s Lane.

Nnu 3bücrti0rmcntg. Silks, Satins, Ribbons
fm tin Pmp-r sk»»4 fc# 

I m *W 4 « (In* «■ IW«day «< ur latest.

Shipping Nerog.

“ I have no faith in quack medicines."—Nor 
have we, friendly trader, but that friend of tbe 
sick man, tbe world renowned Davis’ Pain Killer, 
will never fail lo relieve pain if applied accord
ing to directions, faith or oo faith Sold by 
droguiste generally throughout tbe United States 
and British Provinces.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 
to 10 o'clock, A. M. Wednesday, Dec. 21. 

Brea<i, Navy, per cwt. 17s $d a 21s Sd 
“ Pilot, per bbL 16» a 18e 9-1 

Beef, Prime Ca. 45*
“ « Am. 5.. 6 j a 55s

Butler, Canada, 10J a li
“ N. S. per lb. 101 a It 

Coflee, Laguyra, “ 84d a Id
“ Jamaica, “ 9d

Floor, Am. sfi. per bbl. 80s a Sts 6d
« Can. «6. “ »0s a 82 6d
“ State, “ 31. Sd
“ Rye “ 25»

Comme»! « 22. »d
Indian Corn, per bulb. 6s 6d 
MoIa« «a, Mua per gal Is 6)d 

" Clayed, “ la 5d 
Pork, prime, per bbl. 816

u men “ 819
Sugar, Bright P. B. 45»

“ Cube 40»
Bar b on, com. per cwt 15s a 16a Sd 
Hoop “ 22a 6d
Sheet “ 23»
Nails, cut “ 22a Sd

a wrought per lb. 3)d a 6d 
Leatin-r, sole “ la 4d a la 6d
Codf-sh, large 20s

“ small 15s
Saltern*. No. 1, 820 a 20,

“ 2, 19 a 19,
“ 3, 16

Mack.rel, No. 1, 18
“ i, n « n .
“ 3, 61 a 6|
“ “ med. 4| a 5

Herrings’ No 1, 20s
Alcwjvea, 20»
Hadiieck, 10* R<1 « lit
Coal, Sydney, per chat. 27s 4d
F-re-xood, )>er oord. Its
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
U 10 o’clock, A. it. Wednesday, Dee. 21 

Oats, per bushel 2a
Oatmeal, per cwt. 14a
Fresh Beef, per cwL 20s o 30»
Bacor, per lb. 6,d ■ 7d
Cheese, “ 4,d « 7,d
Call-skins, “ 7,d
Varr, “ 2a Sd
Butter, fresh “ lid all
Lamb, “ Sd a 4d
Veal, “ S,d a
Turk* v, “ 94
Ducks 2s Sd a 2s 9d
Cbickcua, 2s « 2» Sd
Potatoes, per bushel 1* 6d
Eggs, per dozen • Is 
Homi- ipuu Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ '• *d

Hav, per too 15 10s. a £6
William Nxwooms, 

Clerk of Market.

PORT CF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wedxasdat, Daeambsr 14. 

Steamer Gaprer, GuiUtfurd, St Johns, Kewfld- 
Schre Clara, Sullivao, Montreal 
Annie 81 iller, Clark, New York.

, Atalanta, Lennox, Argyle.
Friday, Decernb-r 18 

Steamers Europa, Leitch, Boston.
Ameiice, Hiller, Liverpool.
Scbrs Emily, McKinnon, Bay of Islands.
Rival, Dan jap, Liverpool.

Sattbdat, December 17. 
Brigt Pearl, Mara, Liverpool.
Scbra Greyhound, Gatmage, Baltimore. 
Lunenburg Pckt, Westhaver, Lunenburg.
Topsv, Cunso.

Mondât, December 18.
Brig R Brown, Sydney.
Bngts Bonita, Gaboon. Sydney ; Volant, do.
Govt achr Daring, Daly, Sable Island.
Retire Coquette, Canso; Jasper, Kenny, Kewfld. 
Union. Nickerson, Newfld.
El xa Catherine, Martell, Sydney- 
.loeepbine, Ferrel, Lingan.
Sue Gjthi. Morrisoo. P E Island;
Mio Mac ladiin, Drake, do; Victoria, Steel,do.
J J Marshal, Bruce, Cans-*.

Tuesday. December SO. 
Brig Vivid, Roche, Boston.

Sobre Northern Licit, Carlo.
Laurel, Ormiud, Censo ; B Noble, do.
Cordell», Tei-e. P E Island; lebogue, Yarmouth. 
Lord Raglan, Sterling. Newfld.
Clrde. Remolds, P E Island.
Filing Cloud, Petipis, do; Jana,Malone, Newfld. 
Albatross, Reynolds, Newfld.

CLEARED
December 11—Barqle J E Lockhart, Savannah ; 

brigt Spanish Main, Gange, F W Indies 
December 13—Brigt» Margaret Mortimer. Hirvey, 

Cork; Exprees. Doene, Port Marie, Jam; Cere lis, Kt 
vtnigh, St John. N B; Swordfish, Brand. Port Med» 
way; Time. MoDongill, Maitland ; *chrs Rapid, Lor- 
way, Svdney; Tickler, McLeod, do.

Brigt Emily Jan», Ewex. F W Inde»; sehre Wm., 
Larkin, Bostoni Mary. Co lett, P K Island; E A Ro
gers Tsrmouthi Nep-nne, Pay son. Westport

Decern per 15—Stosma- Del i, Hunter, Bermuda and 
St Thomas; Merlin, Simpson. St Johns, NflJ: hrigt 
Velocipede. VoDonxl l. U W Indies; snhrs Tartar, 
Greeo, Newfl 1 ; Perseverance, Me Dan el Sydney; Lady 
Sm th, Anchat

New Subscibers for 1860.
How many bave been obtained eince our last 

bim ? A thousand are wanted, with the pay in 
advance. Pay, we understand, is an indispensa
ble prerequisite to tbeir being put upon oar list ; 
and bore it will not be amirs to say that continu
ing subsetibera do no deal honestly by ua unless 
they aend uj annually or remi-aonnally tbeir 
subscriptions in advance. Many lubacribcrs are 
suffering tbemativc* to get in arrears. Thia ie 
ehatntiul! Where ia the conscience of those 
who can receive a paper and read it without pay
ing far it ? Are they Methodist* ?

e5F We learn from the Sl John Morning 
Globe that tbe Rev. Wm. Wilson lately delivered 
an excellent lecture on India, in that rity. A 
synopsis is given, showing that lbe lecturer waa 
eminently successful in bringing together a vast 
amount ot useful and curious information.

We have received from tbe publisher» the last 
number tor tbe present year ol tbe Cosmopolitan 
Art Journal. It ia published Quarterly tor tbe 
C.-amopolitan Art Association ol New York, and 
contains a record ol An Criticism, Art Intelli
gence, and Biography,and is designed to bee 
repository of Belle Lettre». Tbejengraving» of 
the Association are very highly commended by 
competent judges.

A •• Geography and History of Nova Scotia, 
with a general outline of Geography, and a sketch 
ol Ibe British Poises*ions in North America : by 
J. B Calkin, Head Mooter of tbe Provincial 
Normal School, Truro, has just been published. 
It i* a doodicimo of 102 pagoo, *od **••* *• 
doubt not be towed very useful. It eoetatoea

CÆ^lK£,i'-irï.ïTîs:
K inlay, tor a copy.

J j- Wc call the attention of oar reader» to the 
advrrusement in another column to the following 
Testimonials; Further particulars given and 
» tiers received at tbe Weeleysn Book Room : — 
From Geo. Weabbourne Morgan, Organist of Grace 

Church acd Middle Dutch Reformed Church. 
UsivsasiTf Butt.bise, N. Y. July 10,1858. 
Gentlemen,—The Bear approach to the Pipe or 

Or yon tone attained by Messre. 8. U. Jk H. W. 
Sni.th, m the voicing ef their Melodeoee, united 
with their prompt and reliable action, entitles 
them to Ihe first rank among Ibis class of instru
ments I cheerfully recommend them lo pur
chasers either for Perler, Holt, or Chopol use.

Gao. WiiHSovass Mono ae 
From II. F. Baker, Prolheaor in tba Boston F mica 
Institute, Author, Ac , A., and Director ot Music at tbe 

South Coogragat oual Church.
Boar..», Nov. 13th, 1857. 

Ccotlemea,—1 coulees lo have rnlenaineda 
prejudice against Melodeons before having beard 
y„ur instruments. But, hy jour new method of 
voicing, Ibe monotonous, droning, bulling sound, 
has been entirely cured, end in place of it a pore 
organ liuc tone aabetrtotrd- The actio* ia 
prompt, and tbe toning ie really perfect. If 
your Melodeons receive the patronage they 
merit, they meat come ialo very general nse.

With regtid, Italy yours,
B. F. Balte.

Messrs. B. D. * H. W. Sxith. 611 Waehing- 
ngton Street, Boston.

From Bev. L Smith.
floaoLcio, Sasdwicm laLaana, Aug. 25 1856 
6*. nilemen,—1 am happy to inform you that 

the Melon eon which you forweided to my ad
dress remains “ in good order led condition. 
We use it in oar house of public wnrihip, end 
every much pleieed with it The tone» ere 
very plesesnt, much like those of in organ ; end 
we do not regiel the cost and charges of this 
coadjutor to aid ue ia singing praise to the Lord 
in his saocleary. 1 shall take much pleasure n 
advising e'ergymeu, as well se my friends sod 
neighbors, to lorwsrd their orders for Melodeons 
whether to he osed in churches or private parlors 
o you* Believe me. gentlemen,

Most trnly yours,

STOVES. STOVES.
MUCH has been said about STOVES— 

Cooking Stoves, Shop Stove». See , and I 
have almost thought it was useless lo pay for 

more advertising in the matter, as my Stores 
were going off so quickly, but justice to the 
printers d* maud 1 should allow them a part of 
my profit» ; »o, to benefit them a little, myself a 
little, and the public \ y real deni, I merely men
tion that VARIETY HALL is one ol the very 
bent place» you can go to buy a good Cooking cr 
Shop Stove. You will find there—
NI AGARA, an elevated Oven, Noe 2, 3 and 4. 
CLINTON or FARMER do. Nos 3, 4 and 5. 
WISCONSIN, do, No* 6.7, 8 sod 9
Gola Medal flat-top Stove, Noe <>, 7,8 and 9*
Charter O ik, 4 do do, Non (i, 7, ti and 9.
Diamond Hock, d » do, No» b, 7, 8 and 9
Comet, do do, Noe 6,7,8 and 9
Western Diamond, No» 2, 3, 4 and 5
Boston Ccok, Noe2, 3, 4 and 5.
Comet, Nos 2, 3, 4 and 5.

The above are all good stove*, and most of them 
any be fitted up for coal.

CYLINDER, for Halls, shops, &c., various sizes, s 
superior Stove.

SACHEM Hna BOX, for wool, various bizes. 
Alma, Liaod Queen aud Kuoy PORTABLE URATES 
and other».

All good *tove*,and will be sold, not le** than cost, 
but at » moi era ta profit to cash customers and others 
who will pav a* they promise.

STOVE PIPE and Stove F xing always on hand. 
J. D. NASH,

Proprietor Variety Hall.

O* 1 have liberty to refer to Mr. Dorin, ol 
tbe Country Mark t, and »Mr. Barnes, “ Wit» 
nes#” Offi-’e, a* to the qualities^ of a new Stove 
imported thi* Fall.

Cali and see for yourselves
Nov. 9. J. D. NASH.

B

Especial Notice to Ladies. 

English and American
SHOE STORE,

GOREHAM & RICKARDS
Kti to announce that they have received per * Eeropt, 
an elegent a**ortoi<?nt of l»edl* n ‘ * “

L. Smith

SniLki.iLik, (Tenn.,) Oct. 16, 1856.—Rose 
Tula l— M.ssrs. Ferry Davie and Son ;-8ire 
G ie! tude lo you, and duty toaaflrring humanity 
thaï l -hould make known the benefit I have de- 
i.td It. m the use of year truly valuable Pain 

Killer ; and if by seeing this, any sufferer will 
be iadneed, sa I was, to give it a trial and be 
hesle-f, 1 shall be compensated a thousand fold.

In June, 1855, after a protected illness of se
veral months, I was aetere v attacked with drew 
sine.vtrligo, dimoeaa of sight,'and loss of ap. 
pelage, accompanied by lever, difficulty of brea
thing, etc My physicien pronounced my earn 
pneomoma bordering on the first stage of con
sumption ; end after eibauilteg hie skill, decla
red positivity that I bad the coaeemrUoe. that 
he eould do nothing 1er roe, and that 1 meet nie. 
However be ed vised me to nae * * * * as the 
best tiling I could do, which 1 did with no effocL 
I then made use of...................... wl bich proved
inefficient.

By this time my symptoms were pain in Ihe 
-jad, morning, evening, and during the night, 
da rung pains through the cheat, horning in Ihe 
palm* ol the hands, quick pulse, eight eweele, 
difficulty of breathing etc., when fortunately I

Kt hold of tbe “ People a Pamphlet," in wh*eh 
>aw the cases of Messrs Blinn, Cone, end 
other», which iadneed me to try Perry Davie’ 

Vegetable Pain Killer, nod strange an it may ap
peal, 1 derived men benefit from ibe nae of one 
twenty-five cent bottle then 1 bad down from nil 
other medicines. I base need fee? bottle» ef tbe

led fro sod Children» Boot!, 
■ad* expnmely for tbi» market and warranted to give 
•■tintact ion

Ladle» Cloth Double Unie; Boite Military Heel, lie
“ Ofirbmcrci do de do do 11».
“ Kid do do do do 10».
M Knneh Blietk Side Boot», 9». 6J
** C loth Double dole Button Boot», 8#. Sd.
“ Trane lie Double dole, 7» 6d.
14 Cuhawrp and Prunella SiM te 9s fid.

Mi**** • namei Balmoral Boots,
Children* do do do 
Miff-e* Cloth Button do to 

*• Leather do do do 
u Hit w*r Biot»,
“ Kabber Boot* and #boee,
“ Cloth Hoot» Double Hole Foxed with Leather.

Oar eteefc e! FBLTUO- ere aa»urpa»»ed for smp~ 
rinr finish and quality and will be sold at a great JU-

"Tius on loriuer prices for Cash
Tbe Udws VICTOKIA OVER BOOTS

aeknowl»'d»etl to be ihe very bent Boot» 1er warmth and 
neatuewi that liu ever been off-red to the Public, have 
been received.

Lad ip* Felt Boots, very neat, 8». 34 
** Felt Boors, superior, 4< 3d 
“ Kelt Boot» v-ry b-^l, 6.34.
•< F*-t dtipper», gOf>l 2« 6J 
» K -ft Slippers, better 3» 34.
“ Felt Slippers, be-i 4«. 34

We would call particular alter, tion tow Block ot 
Oenflrmt-h » tissue bide and Hal moral Boot». Drawee*, 
Dtcebhx*. Cslf-ktn Hoot* ii*herm »*• Water Proof 
boots, t! affADI 4M M "X* A SINS, H»>ys High Top BvoU, 
Hrorao- Lac* shots. High Kabber Boot», Men’s and Wo 
mma e Bobber Hoote end bh we. Oort, Uatr and F*it 
noie-. Which a'e offered at eauemely low prices Whole- 
ale and Be tail. December 7.

Valuable Property for Sale
In WolfviUe, King's Co.

THE valuable property owned by tbe sub
scriber in Woh viile, eejo-ning the Hoi ton 

College and Acad- my, cooieinmg 3d nerve ot 
dyked mar-h land. 30 do. of salt marsh, and 100 
scree ol upland—two th rd» of the unie being in 
a good state of cultivation ; contain» n good 
Dwelling House and two Barnes, one of which 
ie 7<*s36 it. The • tuation of thia term, and the 
peculiar privileges connected therewith, renders 
it one of the mo»l desirable ns well as complete 
properties ever offered for sale in Wollvi1!»- The 
marsh mud so abundant and eo near the upland, 
makes it a great source of wealth in regard of 
the enrichment of tbe soil. A Urge clearing 
has been made this year on tbe rear ot the farm, 
and when sown with grass seed will make ^n 
most beautiful and extensive pasture, having a 
continuing supply of water. H deairnble tbe 
farm will be sold in whole or in paru to suit 
purchasers.

For terms and further information apply to the 
subscriber at Wollville.

IWILLIAM’J. JOHNSON. 
Wolfville,King\ Co.

December, lc59 . 4 mos.*j

Gifts for Christmas.
COMMERCE HOUSE.

Xo 40 Barrington Strict,

W» have received per steamsii-p, a lot of 
Sewed Muslin Goods, of very superior 
quality and new pattern» m 

Cambric and Muslin Collars,
Do do Sleeves,
Do do Setts Collars and S!<e?ee,

and other Needle Work.
Xj* Purchased as a Job Lot at t Lirge Dis 

count, and now offered at one-hiif lbe usas! cost.
Also—Chenille Head Dressa* end Nets,

• Fancy Boxes Lawn Hkfs, and other Fancy 
Goods, at reduced prices

December 91. R. Me MIRRA i Jt CO.

CHKAP DHËSSES,

Suitable for Christmas Presents.

A LOT Plaid Mohairs, a superior ar.icle, 7^4., 
worth la.e

Good quality Coburgs at 7yd per yard,
Plam and Crossover W nsey• at 94 per do, 
Hand* >me Flounced Robes it 7* fid.
Rich Silk Striped Moires, 17s Ui to 27s fid, 

full drees. “ Commerce House,"
40 Barrington Street. 

December 21. |R. McMURRAY * CO.

New York Fire Insurance Agency
At Halifax.

THE undersigned having been appointed 
Agent in Nova Scotia for the fj.lowing 

New York Fire Insurance Companies, is pre• 
pi red to take risks and issue Policies for the 
said companies ;—
The American Exchange Fire Insurance Com

pany of the City oi New York.
The Resolute Fire Insurance Company of the 

City of New York.
The Phccmx Fire Insurance Company of Brook

lyn, N. Y.
The Commeice Fire Insurance Company ot New 

Y'ork.
The Goodhue Fire Insurance Company ofrNew 

York /
JAMES WHITMAN, * 

Attorney at Liw,
Dec. 21. Ini.

I TO
SHAWLS DRE9S&8E, ETC

CH I MIAN &-CO/S S
iHKAP ItR; GOODS

REMOVAL!
OFF1CK OF

N. York Fire Insurance Agency
RKMOVKU TO

STUD LET'S BUILDING 3,
PRINCE STREET,

South End of the Province Building,
JAMES WHITMAN, Aoaxr. 

Dec. 21. I in.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOJL
VUNDAT AT HOME, for 165s 
IJ The Leieoie Hour do

The Fenuly Friend do
Ju-t received, with a ehoiee assortment of 

Bibles, in rich bindings; Chrutnn, nre.enU 
lire 21. 3*n.

Pnm Killer, n»U »m heartjr and
health than 1 hnve
of jear..

Dee. 14. St
Or»

tot e number

wi A. Cut?-

WINDSOR, N. 8.
D. P. ALLISON,

HAS the pleasure ef informing the public, 
that hie purchase, for the Fall and Wmler 

Trade ere now completed," end that hie Stock ef 
DilY GOODS, BOOTS end SHOES, Sutton, 
ery. Be., will compare fsvoarnbly as te variety, 
qoxlity end chespever with nny is the market.

Toe Snbscriber has reeeived from Ihe Brdieh 
end Foreign Bible Society Bible» end Tee»meets 
to be sold et Cost.

Also on hsnd—Weetoyne Hymn Books, Pro
vincial Wesleyan and Belcher’s Almaaocks. 

Her. 83, 1869. 6w.

English & American Sine Store,
15 Duke street.

GOREHAM A RICKARDS have roe-ired 
p*r Steam*r “ .America ”

3 Package* ot Heotn A hhon,
------cost All* I HO------

Gontlemen a Stout Gra a Balmvial BUOT8, 
Clump Sole,

Gentlemen’s Stout Elmtic Side r xfN. clump 
•ole.

Gentlemen's Patent Elastic aide D.eur B'iou, 
at 17a. fid.

With a splendid assortment of Lvi«ee' Kid 
Boots ; Children*» Balmoral B jots . F it Boots 
and Sbppert which are off^re.l at une jritmonly 
low price»—-Wholesale and Ret-ul.

Dec 21.

IH THE Mil
will be Published in a few 

Days.

A SERMON
Occasioned by the dra'.li of ihe 

RRV. W. CttOSCO MHK,
BY REV. M. RICHEY, 1) D. 

December 81.

New Importations !
THlSobeeribers ate now owning a farther importa 

Hon of Far Ospe, kc . Just rrC*tv«4 per Ilrdouia from 
London.
Ladies and Gen** Boole and Shoe,1 of Knalieh mann- 

f»etare, received per A merle» and other i»t earner* f on 
Liverpool

Alto—Per Barque Halifax and * tramer Ivtii*rn Rfate 
from Boston—‘it case* Men'», HUnia» • nr»«i children t 
Eahber Orv-rphoes and Boot* of *upcri»/r «iisHijr 

S' case* tmerfein Boot* end Shoe*,
IS easra Wool Komiuth Hat*, in all itiip i, bleck and 

brown ; 6 bales BUFFALO KoBKS.
All of which are now df'red, wIioI»»»Ip end retail, at 

tbe lowest prices for Cash or approved credit
til rt M iVfcll, A < O .

• Hat, Fur and Hbos Warebvd*e,
Adjoining the Army and Niry Depot, oppoziie the Ord

nance Oa'e
November 23 5w.

EXCELSIOR.

w Now Ready ■
BELCUER’S FARMER’S

ALMANACK,
For I860 !

And for tale at all the Ii»k S'O'tt.
The Bound end loterleirad C pie,* are embel

lished with a splendid Engraving of an
Indian Encampment.

All Ordoni for the above l*ft with V«««rs A 
St H. Creighioo, Witter S'.reet, opptAite ibe H.rdvtra 
Store of David Starr Sc Sons, will m je: with ihe mua I 
prompt attention.

November 80. C II BEV7H2T

Christmas Times.
Créât Reduction in Tens,

AT TflR

Tea, Offae and Grocery Mart
E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO ,

nAV* Jo-t rraelvod a lar<* and rari-d Sro^k of ee-y 
UHoiLK ritvs wh)5h the* n >a offer by tbe Paeteg* 

at tbe fulloffring extreme2y U>w prie**.
IM half t;bw«e Sonehoog TK% at 2« . lorm-r prtoe U «I 
41 Chests good ret «Meg fKA st t* for m ?r prior 1- 31 
86 C8fr*tevery Superior Tea,of 2* 41. turner price 2- <d 

3UU email bo a* lireen Tea, ia 110., 3 It». *?:4 4 Ibt. e*ch 
et 3< 61 per lb

10 Cheat* Hyrm T*A —very choie*.
8» halt chaste See Uulen* Tea*
14 chest* saper jot t, nglhh Black Tea».

} 87 Barnn/ton Street,
° Uppoelf* Ureod I'erad*.

F. B.—Coontry Parchaeere win hud pre*t advsutage 
by lorwardmg m«il, ut otherwi«e fjc *ir ot the above 
named Isa» All order» executed prompt «y suo per-n«. 
ail/. D«e 7.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER

THE world is astooisbod at the wonderful curaa 
perfexmed by the CK4.UP A.tfD PU» 

KIL.L.CK, prepend by CLKTIU te FEnKIHR. 
It» equal bro never been knxwo fee rem jvipx pem to 
*11 eeant; for the core of Spinal Compimnis Cramp in 
in tbe Limbe end Stomach, Kbeomitura ia ell it» 
forma, Billtoui Colic, Obills end Fever Born*, Sore 
Tbr-at, and Gravel, it Ie decidedly tbe beet remedy » 
the world. Evidence of the moet wonderful cures ever 
oerformed by any medicine, are oo circa lure in the 
band» of Agent*. Sold by merchant* ev»i y where. 

August 18. ly lu*.

Bordeaux Calf Boot Fronts.
KlOBB Colored Saemel Bean Skin». JiM received par 

- Enropa from Liverpool, direct f#om Pari» vie Havre, anropa tram ^gsiaLUIt HTOBB.
7. [Next door lota* Railway OSee;

NSW FRUIT.
rir RKOenrCD per " ISiam’ d .-•« from MA 

laga—
leu LATER KAlSUIfl,
Hifbx» d» do
Holt A bin doBoom, SLu. and «tr. *1W Ho t.

Ill»—
3080 Ibe. Ken Zaata CnrraaU,

TT" " i“*. Sorcuvvc A OO
lev id. Greeary Men, *7 «drriAgteR ttx u

XN7 areHouael
Cur*g- Ditic and II din Uu t/mx.

T1IK Pas'lf arc aware that Jerteg the !•♦» i nttioai 
iff. Kf le«t a very targw potion of Our g W*l« #oee»- 

qeent:> at were v ïti^ed te; e erd r an «cure Mtr 
i hTWK from Koglaad ai even ib«t a 1 ranced peeled * 
the p*Nk-en. Hxne< now ab.ut completed th. same, we 
beg to offer

.4 h-r-gc, rich, and choice coilecticn 
Ait even ;.>wrr" r-j;-* 1*1* ms f', a» we are d*»enamed •# 
inert r -> our vtrv hr*ithy *ud priwiper^n* busiaesi- We 
•Ball \-fl r no tocif'el* new acd T*rie»i ntock of ^
Qentietcra's Whitney. Beaver. Latarado. A 

Hncl*9n Bay Cloth Overcoats.
Seine ni ihrae »re i f breoillui «ex'ure. Cheap Re^ee» 
abie< Sral M. d K« vertablra, M«al S«a( Skin vvrrwwH^ 
Vnl« F.'r.tn, fie.. \ o t»ur

READY MADE CLOTHING
Stand* to ab ul the fimt quaitiy in the city* 

LAI GS ASSORT UK ST OF
NEW PITCH FURS!

Fkvneh Mrrtao*. 1» I0d. to 2» 84. y»rdL a a un»qe*'le 
vérhty ol Tw?wd Mratlti*—ths Vc*wwck M«a«te— 1
the l lopia—the Carriage M .allé, es t tie IA#h~e» -an >— i 
81l»i.tie J Shaw < Jnpitueee Mnp# liai ehnwi*. NeW i
Cfla*» ol iThreeilie 3;iawl*- H *al D.oab.t Cam.
brk belt.

tT All inten ilog ;;vch*«:3 aha » rec^ve oar v rp 
beet fittvBtL #

Nov J ) F. W CHI THAN â CO
gi«n —W* hâte receivid l'-O ot tho»e lleivv Crimean 

Miiitnrv WAK C*uT9. bcttrrqaalny then Imtyesr.and 
very uw baiu-t hows to rh#m the 4«ma< «I lor thewe J 
Cinatx.still cwiMniv*. *u4 part e» rv^tofnwg them had ! 
better orier f ioroly K W C k UU.

JUST PUBLISHED,

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN
ALMANACK,
\ ------» O B 

*-

i te

18 0 0

TIIR S Z» ol the Vo’nnr Ue been locreemi—he typo* 4 
grat-hy *udsca«‘ioi gpyeereuee Improved, a new wat 

very rarefel arren.-npeo' of #»ery d^iHruaeat been 
BUSINESS DIAÉCTOAV ewfwtlyre- 

maay 6r w *u.i lain* ant ieeinrea ad ied, and 
nothing knowingly omlttel which ennld BA*let le tbe 
rroouim-tvi»fion oi thin Aeeoai a*

The KAttUKHS ALU AS AC— aed a FAMILY 
KI1KNU

hrtre Tjt — The « ml ellowaeee t» w h >le«ale barer» 
it/** Aiu.c Kditlm he* bin primed aad order* true 

sill par** tvlll be ». empli) attended to at I
IIIIC WLSKÏAN tkXie B d>M. • 

Argyle mrvet, llAidee.
NoTemh* r Î

Deception ! Deception ! 1
IT hav.,» bv^(| oWftrtl of lue by a n«i:nbor ‘#d 

of .hie C ' t*ni a» well a* l*y the kt
Firm c l F- W Svrci irrir At!», that «.npr n- wl 
cup.illed Grocer» hevmg |.r«et.»ed Cvpyiag ti.O 
advert mo* ii>- I» ol the a bow t'-'m *r-* llirf’If fj 
drcriv'M-i iii«* pub io by e« ll iw Spurn**» and 
Inftrvf Gts ./» lo the I-»#* and gf «I «iiiuy t «l« ••
of ih"-- mil'll^ aiti>o« to» p>j cfia*e Ot d and 
Genittnr arTicto* at lair p;i< ••
(line.irs Examine your lit!ft and Pa»$ Bonk*) %y 

MOI ie: H HEREBY OIVtnPHAT rf

E. W. SUTCLIFFE A OO.
Will * 11 «••munira lo •«*11 ihe«r w - II k»i'»*ii end 
tair-Um ' Tl. \S, t’UFFKKS, SU'iAKS, end — 
every •-ib-r art O connected *itn the lirocO'J C| 
ttüi-i ie»* ( G nmn** as inipor d) a«id at th ■ pr ore ' ” 
*d w rt'vnd, VV*rtanting them t > ne better n qua
lity ni l I >*cr m pr ce than cau bo hal at an/ 
otlhrr Kit v>U#li iiriifiô tlu* t’«ty.

-----Il«*i ni p tcel tor Uv# mnnth
(.’mod Tea, 2-. per lb
F ain ! v 2« 31. 

2« fii

fteft
r .ffre 1» A Is Jd p .!%.• 
Ki.itffd ant gr. uni hy 100 
-Sicffin *n Hie V.canttre, j*0 

<io- d Stiver uni, 4ki. M
II,at d. .’ti. «
Be t cra«hed do bJ.

Carrant», Kaism», Sine ■». .Vrt at equity loi 
pr e * K? W bUrCLlrTKACU,,

Tea, CnflVe aid Grocery Ml t.
37 Barringion Si. o,ipu*ite th# l a ad#.

D’f- 11.

OSce of the Coantei eaere of **•
tho Provincial Hosp.tnl far

the Insane. Ia

Halifax, 12/4 December, 18Ù9. "*

TKNJ> i K ■% wtl b. -ncvlYcd *t thl* OÙ ce natll KKlUA If, h® 
tira 24ri h>*tant, i,»r »npf4« mg ih« I'rwlnctel Ilea* w 

pfltal for li»*- In-aiio* wo It lb# u.ider lOeutionwl » ilo«ora, IO 
bw dwlivrir I a1 H «• Hospital b» t .« U«miretcvr el hi* 
own c<* t, in .urii qui^itjitMM «ad at «nob tint•• a« ibex 
mlâ) ie«iuirc«l U.w vo the* lot Uuua y ibeO aud IO 
January l%l A!VOlra «* art*®‘ * mn«t «- ol itiv v ry b*»jt 
quality, and »ul to tl.e avprcvel of I low *ard, Jr
•at It o'h«-r i<-»M'U n.« ai*y be up|i j.mrü. To# IVuUej»
«muet eui'Tiiet’ tii it «• article* »jra- ifl-d, and evuu Hr wt,| 
be wequlfeJ lor th- tntt%lul per lui ninuev ot I he co treOC- 

|1iv ijenit* t.f two ro^.poBMb « pi r-eiia meet be given 1 
with tbr trader, «nd the Ooin i.i aton»rt wilt net be bOJLU 
iqi ace j-' ih» ! .awl or any 
' fra bf-t Viing'i per lb

' rbiiir»r H»Uht MorcuVti-lo per CWt 
Kiev, aroMua per cwt 
Pillar t;ru--titd per lb ,
Knrlty . I'e»r. aud i'ul p»f lb 
t offre, !.. oui.fi \ rr ib 
< atmrtfl per cwt 
f'orumem ptr c*t 
Hrtvid f*ull prt lb 
.Mm'jw, for to It-co per gallon 
« iwlli-h, Ur, twr cwt 
ll-rriitg, ho. I pi’r barrel 
IM H *'.l»ad pv« oet 
8oip Vo l .mow* da »'.!* per k'i 
B«pp»r, «ireu.ed i«er lb
Hutljrl per fi)
Ma r IM .rut* per bn «bel 

* do hine dn '>
Il -I Uaa^ta cr xmtricau Nm m' ho»»«l
H«»i I prr ga lon f
Vtueiar per gallon 

l hpl t r«a* i»r l>u»b«l 
H- BtoK per iu.tM

Sépara1 c Tender * wfi. b* reoeleed for the fallow!, i, 
•abj.-ct to th ; "urne cofidilHoo» a* the ebve» t 

Beef, g HMi un per <b ujr the quarter 
Mutton. be*t p^r lb 
l.a-mb, per Ib x
Vt£»l t»r«t i-er Ib

J IMF.4 H LlODCt.L,
Dec It 21 C Tretnurwr a ffejrwfery

MARBLE VVOHKS.
Xonni;i.:nt'.. Grave S onet. Chimney Piece 

Table and Counter Tope, Wash Bee*
Siabi, Bn kito Suelfi, 4e A

iu tbe rn^Ht wppr .ved «dyb»*, eri-1 reduced pr eaa 
Qjr- Aa»»o—a chow» ouliecuon ol draign» on h d 

far mapevt on.
Article* m a ov» line seat by Rad Reel wi l oel 

tty extra charge.
Spr • r g Gif dm Hoad,

Srar Q-iOat. fttrwfft.
Jenna - 13 ly. J »l vtUeHHY

“for sale.
a 8MM.L F 4 KM ia tbe W,*t#,n pert of Can w*n 1»
ik B»*r ftra -A-th MuuoUln. c-»M»fLlia» S * 10 tr » A 
(WOdHMMr *J»8W A Here etod » We I of pt*4 
ead n r-t iKiimo A'e ter, an <»ra »r<j o* m*r~ thaw Oi *p*« 
pie Tr->» rbl th«f fbird >rar of bearing gral'ed F 
willh a P'n n. < berry *■># Uarrai.f •ar.lma Ihe . b< v#
•Ui be w, d w; h or w‘f Aoaf ilie pre-eM year e .rv| »td 
pe»»t*-l-n i^o-n Imnradts'ely 

Terme Al» d*poit. AJO en the d* He»r> of the J «off 
Hie r urn i.d»>r With go»t-eour iy eea remet» ot It for* 
Miv it frw )#•*! For furihra nf. r ua kb *|p.$ :
Slim A i uuo~r on the Farm or o

J. i SON B J ILL EH.
July 3*. «m •

C LOJT H s
AI IIVIN AID WIXTUIt.

LX’;QK Importifion of K.a# and He«vy <î IAT.SUS, 
in fi-twro Pi'o't, Wuney». Ue t««u , ao.

B tNlLX Cl/«f U< Li Fur < aral-Uf-, CM • I», tr.
*ap»rdu» xv ol LnrLnd C o i li *, b aok .ad wieff

^TROWSERINCIS
I» Do»»»‘i.e, «v*4*4mv-/e-, kZo 

TWFI5D4 in ♦•very etyla. ,
Tbe aoows- floodt bnve Men eelecfwd w th gr*»P. n*r*. eg 

piree-ly tor thi* marked, and in order O make at ia We» 
dials dear-race, we offer thrm v-ry low.

ÈL 8:414-47 % C ».
Nov W 4» H»rr.'•g1'*» « Vrai

w. wiïTimr
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

No. ï Cheaps ide, Market Square.
HAi.irax, h. e,

«rotor* ia Sals »•« Liipsv Lmth.r, BhWto* , Li s
bboeffiiktrti loole, and u'ber fiadla. »

LfcATHKB IBHsD »> OoMBl*#!* V. 
llldra, Skia», aad Oil cxmgt* to order.

Jano.-v 4. ly.

MOOSE SKIN' MOUASSINS
WITH ar.l W thont tabus» betumi, tjs Led to,

and Uaot'emea.
Jaat arr.ved iw brut America Item Wei tree l, rol

ling very cheap for ea»h.
EXOLISHSHDE STORE.

December 7-,
w o coo hua.

Next dear to tbs WaUway t

MATTHEW H. ftRICHEY,
Barrister sad Aliormep .-ei U»

orncK—$o, SEufoiiD bow.
nititAi. e* ■ t
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u Bu*," nid Tanner, •* everything re
eling to the institutions of the Chorch of 

to bote en y force or obligation oo 
an, awet be ebooe to be eemmanded or 
preetieed by Christ end the epoetise,

"Tree,1* replied Halley; "nil poeitire 
religiose rites were originally founded oo s 
divine commaod. Bat we are not warrant
ed in the conclue ion that Such n command 
woald be^.repeated to all Iboee who shall 
afterward be eoder obligation to obaarrs 
each rites, or a ten that the original com 
aaand will be preserved and coemaoteated 
to them in the Sacred Scriptures. Now 
Behber of these can be claimed as essentia! 
basasse sufficient proof of a divine inetitu 
lion cm be afforded in some other way

■ Such is the fact with regard to many insti
tutions of the church which are acknow
ledged by all evangelical Christians as 
divine, and harmonising with the commend 
of Christ, and the customs of the church 
from its first organisation. Has any one 
then a right to prescribe fir mode of eetab- 
liabing a doctrine from the Bible f If we 
can prove the doctrine of infant baptism, 
In any way, from tbs word of God, wbat 
sense is Iber in the objection, which is the 
only one you can raise or urge, ‘O yes, you 
have proved the point, but it was not done 
according to the rule we laid down,’ and 
therefore, however plain and forcible it may 
be made, you exclaim, ’O, I can’t believe 
it, because you do’nt prove it jest aa I said 
it BMMt be proved !* ’’

“ I do*nt believe in receiving anything 
but positive evidence regarding the instils 
lions of Christ's choreb," said Tenner 
" He set up bis church himself, and in 
stroeied bis disciples carefully in lire nature 
of its tew. We would not bare known that 
any ordinances would b.v* been proper and 
acceptable to him unless they bad been 
either enjoined or practised ; so whoever is 
connected with them, both as regarde ibe 
subjects or mode, moat receive the same 
sanction. Aid 1 belies# tbit to depart in 

w the slightest respect from the manner in 
which they were originally practised 
«hinges the whole nature of the ice nuiioo "

• A ewe smiled, for she rwBiembeied how
■ this same argument had been bandied be

fore.
*'! presume,” replied Halley, ** that no 

one claims that the L >rd’a Supper is admin 
istsssd precisely as it wat by Christ and 
the apostles, and so of course you regard il 
as a nullity ! If no institution can be 
binding upon Christiana which is not 
clearly defined, and if any deviation from 

/the original practice destroy* the whole, let 
'met ask you, Squie Tanner, why you bap

tise in houses, in baptismal (pmv, sud 
baptistries? Why do you demand a state
ment lo the church on profession of faith, 
before being baptized l Where in all the 
New Testamrut is ihere so express com 
mend or example for these practices ? You 
here profess to believe ic limiting lo ezpress 
commands, end where are they 1 Point me 
IB tinm, or 1 must d-clare, as an inevitable 
deduc inn from your own premises, both 
Jbeordioaooes.of the Baptist church to be r. 
nullity. I shall object to your drawing any 
conclusions from the reason, probability, 
decency, or even necessity of the case—you 
must give me something positive !"

•• I must confess you Wave me there,” 
asid Tanner, hesitatingly. “ Really, l had 
not thought of that.”

L “ You tee then that you cannot advance 
a single step in support of (he present 

1 customs in your church,” said Halley,
“ without making Use of this privilege, and 
you do make nee of it on all occasions of 
reasoning in defence of your owo doctrines ; 
but at the same time you are not only un

willing, but utterly refuse, lo grant us this 
privilege. But i reply, limit yourselves 
before you limit others. Now look at the 
facts in the ease. The Lord’s Supper was 
enjoined original^ up.ie she Apostles, nun 
Only, and there is Du express intimation in 
-Ibe who'e New T.slament of females haring 
ever received the adiniuisieting of the rite. 
Sail you believe, sod we Orlieve, it to be 
(be will qf God that they should partake of 
it, and wshdmii loetn uo the reasonabtentss 
of the thing, and upon the uniform practice 
of the early Christian churches. No one 
thinks of demanding an express command, 
not even a precept or example, as authority. 
Bat if we era saii-fisd wiib such evidences 
in ibis case, why not permit them to have 
some weight and force, 1 ask, m other 
eases t Again, there is no proof that the 
divine command lor the observance of ihe 
Sabbath, or lbs offering of sacrifiais *«■ 

i repeated to ibe successive general ions from 
Adam to Moeet ; or ibat they had any

■ evidence of those divine institutions being 
eojomed upon them. If.ihey bad, it is out 
recorded in the jBibls ; nor is ibere certain 
is oof of ihe repetition of the commué! 
’«■•peering ihs ms of circumcision during
the period from Abraham to Moses--4:W 
years.

“ Neither in ill ibe Bible can there he 
found any express command or precept 
regarding the first day of the week as ihe 
Sibtxaib. Through all the Sacred records, 
wothing definite from either Christ or thy^ 
Apostles establishing or enforcing such an 
ordinance, can be l.mnd. Yet H is Con
sidered quite satisfactory to the Christian 
wo’ld, that it is right, proper, tend accepta
ble to,God, lo obserse ihe first day ul me 
week as ihe Christian Sabbtth—quite satis- 

I factory, even, to our Baptist fneod-. They, 
with us, rest ibeir faith on ihe original insu 
leiioi of the Stbia b *s eojomed in ihe 
O.d Trstamsoi ; sod lo socount for the 
•bangs, most claim that the original insu
lation was especially modified ai the com. 
mencement of the Chrieniu de-penesiioo, 
■lihough the Hebrew word (Shabbath), 
nowhere rodiéate» tbit such a mod fleet iun 
will be made | or the Greek word Sabbaton, 
(bet one has been made, li it also in this 
Vary asms manner that we receive many, 
and perhaps I might asy, all of the boons of 
lbs New Testament si hiring been given 
by divine inspiration. There is no express 
command recorded in the Old Teaiameoi, 
(bat ibe Evangelists should write such and 
each books and litters, and that God would 
in that manner apeak through them to 
perishing world, and to all coming time; 
still we ere eetiefied that they are from 

Yïod, and file inspired word of God, from 
Ibeir internat evidences, sod from ibe 
sanction wt the early Christiana. It does 
mot seem to be God’s plan to give ue 
evidences of ibe highest degree possible, for 
ressooe known ooiy to the infinite mind 
probably morel reasoning pod probable 
evidences best subserve the purposes of ibe 
■oral training and discipline of bis crea
ture» The evidences supporting many 
moral sad vekgtoue truths ere not as clear, 
direei, and definite, as one might neutrally 
expect ; hot on ibe contrary, are often in
ferential, or a kind of intuitive moral dis
cernment—a spontaneous operation of our 
Acuities, or a alow result of our experience 
and observation ; and we akould be willing 
lo take just sash evidences as God 
pleased to affird ue, and with such to be

Lift,
wbteb ia wot

8.

to affsrd 
i. 'V

id writer, • any of oa sboold eadertake

if »e ebwnld rejvct and we as 
* auaodad with jam ly ter ear

■dga — it.ii., 
t, if "an* aN, of tba 

moral trail»; end sboold 
fall into a Kale of akepiieiam eoet fearfel 
ia its influences on oer present end eternal 
interests.’ *

"I do nt see why we need troable our
selves about the kiad of evidence,”
Elder Clayton, “if it ia only satisfactory,
We want to know simply wbat tba avideacm 
are that you claim.”

“ Then we might proceed directly to the 
consideration of tba evidence»,” said Halley,
•• if you have no prejudices or objections 
against ibe niter# of the institution. But 
I betters that you have, and it probably will 
be better to coniider them first."

” There ia,” said Tanner, '* ode very 
important objection, and lo me altogether 
conclusive. The word of God point! out 
very plainly and definitely wbat are the 
necessary qualifications in « subject lor 
baptism ; and in vie# of these prerequisites, 
infsn-s are not proper subjects ”

“ If tbit be true,” responded Halley 
“ it settle* the matter at once ; bat wbat a to 
tba necessary qualifications pointed out by 
the word of God ?”

*' Faith in Christ ia necessary,” replied 
Tanner. “ lo the commission aa given by 
Mark, it* terms ere: ‘He that believeth 
and is baptised shall he saved.’ Here faith 
is n prerequisite j and further, none but 
adult believer» ware baptized by John and 
tba disciples of Christ.”

“ I will take up your last objection first, 
and reply that we too believe in adult bap
tism- No ooe, who has arrived at the age 
when it is possible to exercise faith, ought 
to be baptised unies* be is a believer.
Therefore every ooe not baptized io infancy 
in lins Christian country, and every one 
cooreried lo Chria iaoity from ihe Jews or 
among heathen nations, is required to give 
a ss'islactory account of bis feiib before 
being admitted lo baptism When there
fore we are referred lo loatance* of adult 
baptism recorded in the New Testament as 
a proof of the correctness of Baptist faith, 
end of the impropriety of oars, il p/orea 
nothing at all ia the present eootrorersy 
It is our practice, where the circumstances 
demand it, is much as yours, to baptise 
•dull believers. The primitive Christians 
were not, ae a matter of impossibility, bap
tized in ibeir infancy, became the ordi
nance, see Christian ordinance, was not 
then tos'ituted ; and therefore if baptized 
st ill, i. must be when adults.

The case of the heathen at the present 
day is the only parallel case; and our 
missionaries baptize adults, when they ue 
converted to the Christian faith, in the same 
manner as the disciples of Christ baptized 
the fi at believer* io ibeir time. There is 
no Controversy, here, and ibe only question 
between us, is whether infants of Christian 
parents are not also entitled to the same 
privilege. And now ns to Ihe objection 
you urge—it is, I believe, that infinis ire 
not capable of believing, and therefore are 
not proper au'-jeets.”

“ Ye»,” said Tanner, ” * He ibal believetk 
and is baptized shall be saved.’ They can’t 
believe, and therefore should not be bap
tized ! This ia what 1 call a perfect de
monstration.”

And I will mtka another from the 
same lex,” sard Halley. “ ‘ He that.be- 
lieveih. not shall be damned.’ Infant» can
not believe, and therefore must be damned I 

call that another perfect demonstration.
Your reasoning will exclude all interne" 
from sil ration, for it assena just a* positively, 
that he Chat believeth not shall be damnéd, 
ns, iliai n« that believeth and is baptized 
shall h > saved- If ibis refers to itifan s at 
all, so a*to cut (hem off from baptism, hen 
ii also cuts them off from salvation. We 
are, therefore, compelled, in order lo avoid 
the horrid and repulsive doctrine of infant 
damnation, to claim that the passage has no 
reference, at all, lo any hut those who are 
capable of exercising faith—it'musi refer to 
adutie only."

I think you will hive lo give up that 
pasSige, Squire Tanner,” said E'der Guy
ton, ’• lo- it proves too much.”

Ian of the opinion that I can use h 
yet,” said Tanner, consulting his text-book.

Believing stands before baptism,/and 
therefore we must believe before we are 
baptized- Tba Bible says, believe and be 
baptized, but mlan.a cannot behave ; Ihe 
Bible »ays, repent and be baptised, but in 
lams c-mnot repent, and therefore should 
noi be inptized.”

L-t uv look at that a moment,’" said 
Halit y ; '* there ere three thing» mention) d 
thei«; (1) believing (2) baptizing, and (3) 
being rated. Now, you say that Ihe second 
i baptizing), ought Ont to come before the 
first (believing) ; Very well, then, 1 Will add, 
that surely the third (using saved), ought 
not to come before ihe first ; and con 
scqutmly infants ctnnot be saved because 
they cannot bel eve ! --If then there is ally 
force in yoor reasoning, if it ia proper—41 
your pr/miaea are true—the inference is 
ineviurb’e, that infinis cannot be -aved 
beeydse they cannot believe- Bn you dare 
not admit this conc^uriou, which follows 
direct i y from your position taken, because 
Tor-sooth it proves too much! And how
ever" anxious you may be to keep infant» 
bom ibe jurisdiction of the church, I can
not suppose you would try to keep ihetn, 
also, out of heaven."

“ Th ethougbt bus occurred tome,” said 
Anna, “ that the largest proportion of ihe 
redeemed ones in heaven are infant souls.”

" Yu», il has been estimated,” continued 
Halley 4 that ooe half ol all that are bora, 
die within three yesrs. Then how many 
untold millions, and millions of millions, 
sre there of infant souls in heaven to-day !
Is it t > be wondered ai, that Jesus slid,
• Of such is the kingdom of God' f If the 
term ‘ kingdom of God’ means the church 
on earth, as your textbook asteria,” be said, 
nodding toward Tanner, who was turning 
over the leaves in esarch of ibe next argu
ment “Jihen it follows lhai infants have a 
Certain relation to the visible church ; bui il 
means the church above—the church trium
phant—ihe idea is that this church is com 
posed id a great measure of those who die 
in infancy. In either cse there ia reason 
end propriety in coosecraiiog them to God 
in the ordinance of baptises ; ihue laying 
them upon bis altar, for how can tee deny 
them the seal, uhen Christ has declared 
them entitled to the thing sealed Î You, as 
well as we, believe ii to be a part of the 
plea of redemption to apply the atone meat 
and ihe influences of the Spirit to every in
feat, «Hereby making it meet for heaven, 
opening a way for it into that world which 
was shut against it by the first transgression ; 
so we need not argue that point. But fur- 
:h#r iha.i Ibis, we claim, that is baptism 
typifies this operation of the Spirit, and ae 
every infant ta il* unconscious state ia as 
fk a subject for ibe operation of the Spirit’» 
iaflaetfee es e repeating believing adult, 
ibat therefore (bey ere equetfy eel it fed to 
(be outward seal If I aak you, Elder Clay- 
toe, wbat it is that make» e person • fit 
subject for baptism, yoe, being a Baptist,
Weald probably reply, repentance sad failh 
oa ike Lord Jesus Cbnst. Bat w*y need 

repeat ? Tbey bee# sever rebelled, 
here sever transgressed ti

r-te - vr

el God. Oer blamed 
origieel ere i 
eed we era lo be jwdged i 
ly ter ear ewe eeieel (iri Bet

ebemhted an actual 
iraeegreeeioe, they bave never rebelled, 
eowveqevetly God regarde them ie the same 
light, as though they hive been aeteil re
bels who bad become repentant, and to 
whom the blood of cleansing has been ap 
plied—ibat ie, the *s#h ie effect.

‘‘The Wood of cleaeemg ie applied to 
both—the infant and the actual transgressor 
—in ooe casa wiping out inherited and sc 
tael sin. But are they not both io the 
■•me relation to God ? Both ire justified 
by the blood of Jesus. Fsitb is not requi
red of infants, because they cannot exercise 
it, and are saved without it. Now lock at 
il. Your infant stands io tba reme relation 
to God and the atonement ibat yoe do, if 
you ere a Christian. If it dies, it will jost 
aa surely be carried by eogele lo Abraham’s 
bosom, as will the dying sum. Teen the in
fant is as truly a member of Christ’s invisible 
eboreh, at its praying father or penitent 
mother; and I ask by whose authority do you 
•but it out from the privilege?, advantages 
and blessings, of Christ’* visible church ? 
When you present yourself for admission, 
Ibe only claim you urge, or can urge, ia 
that you h(ve already been admitted by 
Christ into his spiritual or invisible church ; 
you need no other el urn, you rosy then de
mand admission as a right, Sir the visible 
church was instituted lor the purpose of 
gathering into ns fold til those, sad those 
only, whom Clmst bed received and justi
fied ; bui your infant is beforehand with 
you. You bare been a rebel for years, and 
defied ihe authority of God over yon ; you 
etn only enter by tors*king your rebellious 
wtys, and after making bumble confessions, 
by returning again to your allegiance. 
Then Christ sdmi s you el once into bis 
spiritual fold, but your infant has been there 
ever since it was born ; sod there ii will 
remain until by actual transgression it be
come e rebel like youreelf before repentance. 
Now if your infant is a member of Christ’s 
invisible ehorch, it bas the tame claim for 
admittioc to the visible that you base—the 
only claim that era be urged, justification 
through ihe blood of Jesus—and by whose 
authority do yon, then, dira to exclude it Î 
Il is your imperative duly to see that it is 
ibes consecrated lo God, end admitted to 
ihe pale and priveliges of the chuich of 
Christ.”

». & H. W. SMITH,
MAMUTACTtTXZXS OF

MELODEONS,
ORGAN-MELODEONS,

----------- AMD---- -------

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

THE first premium over ail other competitors at the 
Fair of the Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics’ Asso

ciation, of the Asttoaal f air, Washington, D C.. also at 
the Ohio Sute Fair, h»2d at Cotaebw, u., was awarded 
to the Manufacturers.

By means of a new mvtliod of Yoking, known only to 
thfinpflvea, they hate bueoeed*-d in removing th* harsh 
aad bussing suuod which forawrty characterized the 
lastrument, and rendering the tones full, clear, and organ 
like. The action Is prompt and reliable, enabling the 
xrlormer to estcule the must rapid musk without blurr

ing llie tones. The ewei* in arranged to give great ex
pression.

The Pedal Baas Harmoniums
are designed particularly for Churches, Lodges, Halls, fcc 
It Is arranged with two manuals or banks of ke>a, the 
owest set running an octsve higher than the other, and 
may be us»a separately, and thus get in one rase two 
dimmot livtrumv.t# ; or by the une of the coupler, two 
bank* may be played at the same time by the a*e ol the 
Iront Sût only. This connection wi-h the Pedal Base will 
produce trie effect of a iary* organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a house that scats from 1,000 to 1,600 persons.

The Organ Melodeon
I» designed ior parlour and private u-e. The construe 
lion is rimifar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with two oewke ol key*, and when used together, by means 
oil the coupler, is capable ol as great power as the church 
natiununt, when u-ed without the Pedals.

Also, every variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use.

Purchaser» may r?1y upon Instruments from oar man 
ufactory being made m the most complete and thorough 
mani.tr. Having removed to the spacious buildings 511 
Washington Slr*tt a her# we have every facility tor man
ufacturing puoï»o*es, End employ none but the most ex- 
lerieuced workmen. In bhort, we will promise our cus- 
omen» an instrument equal it not superior to any man

ufacturer. and suant»tes entire and perfect cattoactlpe.
Mu-ic Teachers. Leaders of Choirs, and others interested 

io murifcal matters, are respectfully invited to vhit oui 
sale Tftomu at any time, and examine or test the imitru- 

lentu on exhibition for rale at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Persons who wfoh to hire Melodeon» with a view of pur- 

chasiBK at ibe end cf the year, can have the rent credited 
as part pay meut vl the purchase money. This matter W 
worthy of special note as :t enables those who desire a 
fair test of the instruments before purchasing to obtain 11 
at the expeow ol the luanufactarera, to the extent, at ' 
of a.year's rent ;

Order» from any part of the country or world, sent direct 
tothf mat ufactory in Bo»toa, with cash or eutiataciory

iefaeta
they bar

reference, wi.l be firomptiy attended to, asd as fhilhlully 
executed aa H the partite were present, or employed an 
agent to scl ct,bnd ou as reasonable lerios.

PRICE LIST.
H.*ro!l leg, 4| octave, S60
Scroll leg, à octave, 76
1‘iano Style, 6 octave, l o
Plano Ktyie, extra lir.iah, 6 octave, 115
Plane Style, curved leg, 126
Piano Style, twoeeft» of reeds 160
Piano Style. 6 octave, 155
Organ Melodeon, 200
Organ Melodeon, extra finish 2so
Pedal Bass Harmoniums, 276

Üy*“ Illustrated Catalogues, containing 38 pages, m 
free on application.

S. D A H W. SMITH,
May 13. ly. 611 Washington Htreefc.

No more aickly or ill-condi
tioned Horses or other Cattle.

Horse tfc Cattle

Improving Food.
RBSTOBES the Stamina of ill-conditioned Horses 

Cows Bullocks,Calves, Sheep and Pigs.
It caoiwe no extra Expense, ns It con'ains far more and 

better nourishment than its cost of 11-1 per feed sup 
plies in corn or hay t hence it ensures aa actual saving 
in th* keep. But its principal advantages are a vreat 
improvement in the digestive functions, the tttamia and 
general condition of Horses, enabling them to perform 
far nvire labour without getting distressed } it impnrts 
new vigour to sick, debilitated, or old, apparently worn 
out Horses, snl it puts rapidly the fiiieat Arab on rattle 
generally, an it enables tuem to extract the entire nour 
iahment mtt of everyhlng they feed. In a short time It 
improves toe appearance and value of hortes end cattle 
by SO to 86 per cent.
HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN EXHIBI

TION, NEW YORK, 1854.
To be had In package* of various sixes, in casks contain

ing about 460 feeds and about 1000 feed».or by the pound. 
A liberal discount allowed to wholesale purchasers.

JAMKS L WOOI
October 23

OOD1LL, 
Sole Agent lor Nova boot ia

JOHN L WHYTÀL,
Manufacturer of & Dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale and Retail. 

ORDNANCE RO W, 
HALIFAX, N. S.

A lar*. and mM .lock constant), for «te at rery 
modnrsi. Cue priow. The atrtetMt p.reon.1 at cation 
paid to all order»
aaaary a ly

Tlie Peoples’ Packet of
Stationery.

PRICE FIFTEEN PENCE.
-CONTAINS—

Twelve sheets fine letter paper,,
Tw#;ve Sheets Fine Note Paper,
One dozen letter Envelopes,
One done* Note Envelopes,
One Pen Holder,
Six Pine Pointed Pens.

.The»- packet» be In* put ap aa tba pmalMa. the 8 ta 
tlaaary may W irtad apon a. of a a-pn-lor qaaWy.
cr Bald whol^ata aad rataU at tba Lead on Book 

Store and etailocary WarchaaM.

Oct 1»
•ANDREW QBAUAII,

lavui-.m. etiaw.

JOHN A. BELL,
OZNZRAL IMPORTER AMD DEALER IN

British & American Dry floods,
Wholesale and Retail.

81 and 82 upper water street, 
HALIFAX 11. S.

Jeue li. ly.

ENGLISH SHOE STORE.
Went Doer tetbeBtilwayOWaa

Per Harriet froaa Now York, jut arrived :

ONE Hundred and Ktocteea Case» of INDIA 
RUBBERS ; Comprising a large and ex« 

(awaiva variety, allot Ike very brat qualityef 
Metallic Rubber»—New Jersey Manufacture and 
au«a,'or to any to be had in ibe City: Tha 
fallowing kinds for Lad.ee ; heary Over aba 
Garni mar do., eolt and light aa silk—Seedled ; 
Buskins and Jenny Lied Buskins Ladies Gee. 
ameer Gailer Boole and Long Bools ; Children’s 
Over—hoe. to 6t 2 years of age and upward» ; 
Miser.' Ovrr.ehor. and Long Boots ; Yoetba 
and Boy» O.rr.Shrw, and Long Boots ; Man's 
Stoat Orrr Sliore, Goa.imer and Sandalled ditto» 
Maas Nett and Wool lined Boot», Goeeimer 

Alaq,—Something quite ar* for Ladies ; Woo 
anh Nett lined water proof Button Boots pil'd 
and soled with Rubber; Superior to any Been 
fleet yet manufactured. And the same for ge»'

W G. COOMBS.Nov. 18.

DEL HOOFLAHDS

GERMAN BITTERS,
AXD

DR. UOOFLAAD'S BALSAMIC 
CORDIAL,

The great etandard medsemet of the preeent 
age, hare acquired their great popularity onlg 
through yeere of trial. Vnboundtd eatirfae- 
twn ie rendered by them tn all cruet; and the 
people hare pronounced Oum tcortky.

liver Complaint, Bytpaptla, Jxandlce, 
■ability or Ue larrons System, 

Diseases nf the Kidneys,
and all diseasee anting from „ disordered 
liver or ucaknete of the stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired • 
rtfu'ation tarpateinj that of any similar pre
paration extant. It trill curt, WITHOCT IUL, 
the most severe and long-standing
Cougt. Cold, or Hearsanaaa, Bronchitis, Ia. 

Sou mi. Creep, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption,

and hat performed the most aetoniehiug runt
ever snort of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few dota will aha at once check and 

cure the most tier- Diarrhoea proceeding 
from ÇOLD IS THE BOWELS.

There v. edidnet are prepared by Dr. C. M.
JacKuos ti Co., No. 418 Arch Slffet, Phüm- 
dripht /, and art cold by drvggitte ant 
dealer, in medicine* ererywhere, at 76 c ut* 
per ;■(///-. The filature of C. M. Jacksos 
will h. ■>.! the ou!Muir wrapper of each bottle.

! î th Almanac pvblithed annually by the 
prepne Called KvERTBOnv’s ALMANAC, 
y i : ./ tn linony and commendatory
v 'tc, in ». ('/' p.-r/jt of the country. 0 2'h**$
A l iHiin tn . art at cm a nay by all our ugent* y

O" HENRY A TAYLOR, Dmgfist esd 
eedfinin, Wholesale and Retail Açent.

« No. 84 8*ckville Street. 
June 16. ly. in.

THE

RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE OINTMENT
Bm been need end sold In Bow ton for the lest Thirty 

Y anus, and Its virtues have stood the Bert of time.

BVRNff.
CANCKI19.
SORE EYES.
ITCH.
FELONS.
SCALD HEAD. 
NETTLE RASH.
CUTS.
CORNS.
SCALDS.
SALT RHETX.
SORES.
FLEA BITSS. 
WHITLOWS. 
rLCF.US.
WARTS.
SORE NIPPLES. 
STIES.

R1 NO WORM.
SCURVY.
BUVIONS.
SORB UPS. 
INGROWING NAILS. 
SPIDER STINGS. 
SHINOLBS. 
ERUPTIONS. 
MOSQUITO BITES. 
CHILBLAINS. 
FROZEN LIMBS. 
WENS.
SORE EARS.
BOILS.
PL ES II WOUNDS. 
PILES.
BRUISES.
CHAPPED HANDS. 
SPRAINS.
SWELLED NOSE. 
PUTS I PELAS.
LAME 1 ___

thte

CURES
CURBS
CURES
CURBS
CURES
CURES
CURES
CURES

■Bm at Vswuwue Bwplited art Instantly
EXCELLENT OINTMENT.

WITH CHILDREN, 
and all Heed» ef Families,ewtfg keeps Boxbt^hecnpbwrd, or oo the nhW,

CASK OF ACCIDEHT.
Prisa, St Cants par Box. .

I»»> Uçys.um ■»—I.km »)* «» "e^”*WHWtfi temfler to the above pnrrwrinf, without
” which Metro an (snbu.

Mthhl United States end CenwU by ell vradm of Mui Miffeioii. I>rwiriWb. et most U ibo 
oouatry stores, end by

Bedding A Co., Proprietors,
Io. • State Street, Boston.

BAR2VK8 ft PARK. 
Whokoalo Agents, Slow York*

For eeJe la HsL’fix by
GKO. E MOHTON ft CO.J 
MO BIOS ft coeewKLL 
AVCBY, BROWN k CO.
. HOM X» nUHNKY.

H A.TATLOB,
And sli rsrpectffibie dealers througkout^tfes^Proriwoe

Brown Brothers ft Co,
DRUGGISTS,

Have reeeived their Fall Supply of

Drags, Medicines, Spices,
AND DTE STUFFS.

lowest market prices. 
Ink and Ink Powders 
lad.go.
Lemon Syrup, 
Logwood,
Matches,
Nutmegs,
Olive 0:1*
Red Wood,
Saltpetre,
Snuff,
Ssleratut,
Starch,
Soda,
Violin Strings, 
Vinegar,
Yellowwood, 
ol Perfumery, Brush 
always on hand.

Which they offer at the "

Alum,
AUepiee,
Rath Bricks,
Black Lead, 
Blacking,
Crown or Fig Blue, 
Clover Seed, 
Copperas, 
Confectionary, 
Corraets,
Cudbear,
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
Extract of Logwood, 
Ginger,
Honey,

With a gond assortment 
es, Combs, Sponged, etc., 

November 2â

STARTLING, BUT TRUE !
s'mm:Ta ^ansaia

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
The history of tfth great remedy is the most wonderfei 

medical revelation that the worll has ever known. It 
is not » history wr.t sa hy one man, or even derived 
from the experiences nf one nntàe», but couriers of a 
compilation of testimonials from the rick ol every conn- 
try—* record, the Hkeof whmh has never been add need 
la favour of any discovery or Invention tines time began

Blliooe Dlwordcrs.
In whatam form dbeam attack» tha llm» h renell»d 

—d exterminated by tbl» aasrabi»*, palabM and breab- 
table enrstir.

let <b> etak whom tba taesltr bare abandoned, resort 
witb condde.ee to tbl. powerful aeubilloa. »<eet, end a 
reatoratlon to health end eetlrby will be Ibe notary la. 
retail.

Dyspepsia.
The greet acoarge of this eonlleeal yields quickly to 

a courre of the* anti-pile Pill, and tSedigntiee organa 
aie restored lo their proper tone; no matter ia what 
bide—» shape this hydra of dleeam exhibit» Itself, th. 
m-ebtag'Wd unerring remedy dt.per.rn It from ihepa-

Qeneral Debility A Weakness.
From whatever e—ne, urmee cr .«arm, and all other 

stana of a dbeaoed Ihrer, end ether dlrorsanleau— of the 
■yuem, rani* nnder Ibe ar.dla.tin* iaflueae. of tbl. all 
powerful aa ties; tic and deterges t remedy.

Sickly Females
Should loss no time In trying a few doKi of this reg 

■Iffiiing sad renovating remedy ; whatever may be the!» 
complaint, it may be taken with safety in all periodical 
sad other disorganisations ; its sflsst Is all bet m traça 
Iona.
Holloway's Pills are the best remedy known in ike 

world for the following diseases.
Asthma, Debility, Lowoeee of Spirits
Bowel Complots, bevsr aad Ages, Files,
Coughs, Female Compintx, F tore and Gravel,
CoMb, Head ashes. Secondary Bymp-
Chest Disease#, I nd West ion, toms,
Cottivsnesfl, Joflaenza. Vensral A fleet fens
Dyspepsia, Inflammation, Vormrs ol a 11
UiarrhoBA, Inward Weakness, kinds,
Dropsy, Liver Complainte,

1 60LDEN FLEECE.”
Water Street, Windsor, \. ».

HAVING removed my stock from Messrs. B.
On Wolf ft Son *», to one of Mr G - P. Pay- 

BsntV new shops, directly opposite Mr J. M. 
Geldert e Grocery Esubltshmeet, and having as 
asi^e placed a Gutided Sheep over the door, I 
wish to call the attention of my iriends and cua- 
tornera to the fact.

I would *ake this opportunity of thanking my 
numerous supporters, and of soliciting a contin
uance of their patronage.

1 am more than ever prepared to supply their 
wants satisfactorily, both from the increased ac
commodation in the new concern, and from ar 
rangements I have made, which will enable me 
to sell at prices etilLlower than hitherto.

The TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT in 
connection with mv present business, will be 
found a decided advantage, it has proved so 
already, as the Garments made are pronounced 
by all in Cul, FÏI, and Workmanship vneoalled 
hitherto in Windsor.

In my nock of Broad Cloths, Beaters, Whit
neys, Doeskins, Tweeds and Vestings, Ac., will 
be found goods suitable for all ranks and con
ditions.

My stock of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, 
Ac., will prove to be one of the best ever oflered 
to the public ia this place.

In addition to Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Crockery ware, Ac., 1 have procured an agency 
for the sale of the various Patent .Medicines, Per» 
fumes. Hair Oils, Fancy Soaps, Tee«h, Nail and 
Hair Brushes, Ac., all warranted, and at lowest 
possible prices. Also, a supply of National and 
other School Books ; Writing, Letter and Note 
Paper ; Eaye’opes, Pens, Inks, Ac. . Church 
Services, BiHce with Psalms, dv, with Wesley's 
Hymns, bee-de j a variety of Weslevan Hvmn 
Books. WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

Windsor, Sept 5th, 1859.
CT The 64 Golden Fleece * can be seen all 

along Water street, from the Railway Station to 
Mr Harding's store. No second price is still 
strictly adhered to.

September 21. W.C.

rr CAUTION !—Nche art genuine unie** the wdrd 
“ Holtmwnt, Sem York and London," are discernable as a 
WaiefrnafO in every leaf ol the bock ol directions arouno 
each pot or box ; the same may b? plainly seen by hold 
tag the leaf to the l,got, A aemfeome reward will be 
given to any one reodvriog such information as may lead 
to the detection of any party or parties counterfeiting the 
medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be spat 
rkras.

%• Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all re-pectahle Drug 
gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the United 
elites md civilized world, in boxes at 2i cents, 63 cents 
asd 61 each.

There ia a considerable saving by taking the larger
Sizes

Jî. B—Directions for the guidanceot patients in every 
disorder are affixed to each box September 21.

MRS. WINSLOW,
a experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents 

to the attention ol mother», her

SOOTHING SYRÜP,
For Children Teething,

whkhngreatly facilitate* the process of teething, by aefL 
ening the gums, reducing allfinflammation—will allay 
ALL PAIN and spasm otic action, and 1h

SUBIC TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon tV mothers, It will give r:tt to yoirselves 
AMD RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS 

We have put op and sold this article for over ten 
years, and can say in con J fldence and troth ol It, 
what we have never been ^ able io sa* of any other 

iae — N KVfcR llASp IT FA1LKOIN A MM,LK
INSTANCE To EFFECT 1* A CURE,when timely u-ed 
Never did we know an In w stance ol dls-atClacikm by 
aav one who u*»d if On^sibe contrary, ail are dc* 
light-d with V» operation*, qq and *peak in tenorvl hLhi 
est comm ndatlon of it» magical effect* and medleal 
virtues Wesi-eak In lhia.«. matter * what we do know,1 
after ten yean experience,^ and pfedgv our reputation 
fer the tu.filment of whet R we here deckre In almost 
every instance where the** infant is fluttering from 
pita and exhaustion. reliefs-, will be lound in fifteen or 
twenty minutes after the W syrup Is ad min late red.

This valuable preparation H H tne prêter!i.tion ol one 
of t> mo-t EXPBRlKNCy ED* SKILFUL NURSKb

with never railingta New Eagjaod, asd has

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

AFFECTIONS of the Liter, Dropij, NeanUaU.Brea- 
ehlti.. end eoB.noipti vb teartrnciee. dieordemCataCe 

of tha blood, Both, Seorry, fUoe, Cotooeoor oowpfcaata 
9t vile.'. Da ace, the proeiratlna e»el. of trod oe Her- 
eery, Ueaara) Debility, and all dlieiee» which r«i*ifa a 
foele or AMeretlre medld!«

The shore medicine has bees highly reemeaeended t# m 
by fereeoesow residio* in aolif.x,

BROWN, BSOTHZRS t CO.
-aeceMore to John Neyioe,

Nor ember is. I>rng*hte. ZC..S Ordaaace Sqaaae

Langley’s Antibilious

Fro rise, lea eonrlartni proof of tb-Ir ealaa. aa as ob4m 
0—1 oflsereeelB* their cala haro bees Hf-* *-» fr 
psSsg adsartleemcBta—so eertlfcsiee sisblifced resfam 
its* them.
Asm Fille are eon*«»»Uy----------------
a#platBm,oraMrMdaethm oftbe Urer. DyavavsUCaa. 
ream., Urodroh., .sat efAppetile, OMdiaert, aad tba 

aswwasi eymptoM» Indeetlr* of «eraagMunt ef tes 
dfgertlre organ». Alaoas a gesorsl Family Aparlwtt. Ikes 
emueiuut fWroiri nor asy mla.ral » rep—sties, era aw 
taaaoai, y-t oegmtle Ii ttair operation, that they MJ 
be Mw a* any Usa wWh pert** esfctr, by !■"■» Jf 
both aosoe » urn do thry, M do mroy Fine, soomSMM m» 
«matant aw of Pargalfre medial sa, tba IngredtesW ef 
wkWbttwars asmpsaad eUeetsally ebrlatin# tba------
"** Uhtdha^Bosa». Fun 1 

LAZOLST S
Fbbrnaryfi. ly- Hi

PER STEAMER AMERICA
IT ne*ivod st ibe Weekyes Book 1 

TMH BC ih Gross Vs*.
TÜ8T received at (be Weskyaa ■>-■ — 
si Argyk at., BIBLES sad HTMN BOOM 

‘ iw) bs.isd togetbi “
vims, clasp* sad

(Was ley as) be.ied together to rich < 
vet with vims, tlwfviad dM. 

Also—Cherch Bsmssa ialkau 
HaJHuh X»9, IMS. J

ok

i style.

IIO0»ANDb = ur CA8E».
It not only rrl erecaa the child irom pain, bsl

lnvi*or»tee Ihe etomech end bow. *, r.erect, eoki
lty, nnd elree «me and en CO erey to the whole it Mem 
It wUI nlmoet liretintlr re- Here U HI PI Nil IN TUS 
BOWEL», AND WIND tm COLIC,nnd orercomecon 

• which nr not «perd P" It, lemedled, end In de, Ih 
We beliere It the he. nnd o »nreet remedy in the world 
In nil M*ee of 0V8BNTo Kltr and DIaZBiiŒa IN 
CHlLDKKr, whether It v; erlee» from teethlnror from 
any other no. Wew.mld* my to rrety mother wl» 
bsa n child .nfferin* from eey ef the lorea-ln* com. 
- I»int»—do not let your M prejndiot-r, nor the prejs 
.'oe# ol ntheto, elnnd be ,1 ween y oar tuff-ring child 
nod the relict thlt will hep 8UKB-yer. AU8ULLTB- 
I V wre to follow the u— rf tin, metlicioe II ttwely 
nwd. Fall oiteett, n. lor . n<an* will neoompnny each 
bottle None leonine unoOk* the fsc malle of CUB. 
T1S b FSUK1N8, NlWjo York, Ie on the ontMde 
wrapper. **»

Bold hr Drn*.ler.B fbraagbost the world.
Ptlncipnl Office, No. Id Urdu *1 , New York.

Prieelonly 25 Cents per Bottle-
An*srt 18. ly. Inr.

IT IS NOT TOO MUCH TO SAY,
SINCE ALL,

OLD AND YOUNG,
Affirm its Truth,

Viz : That Professor Wood’s Hair Restorative
Will prefltrve m/aU,6/y the growth aud color of the 

hair, if u*ed two or ihree limv* a wvek, to any iinigin- 
able ag” Perfectly rrotore the gray, cover Ihe bald 
with nature** own ornement,*, the sir; maxe It mom roll 
and beautiful tbau any oil, and preserve the scalp free 
from all dtoease to the greatest age Statesmen, Judgefl 
Attorneys, Doetore, Clergymen, Proies-»iooai men, and 
Gentlemen and Ledits of all elaae»*, all over the world, 
bear tentimony that we do not eay too much in its favor 
Bead the following, aud Judge :

Hicxoar eJaovs, bt Charles Co., Mo , Nov. 19,1857.
Pacr O J Woo» : Dear Sir,—dome time last summer 

we were induced to uw some oi your Hair Restorative 
and its effects were »u wonderful, we feel It our duty to 
you, and the afflicted, to report It.

Oar little eon’* head for tome time had been perfect y 
covered with *ore*, and some called it ecald head. The 
hoir almost entirely came off iu contequenee, when a 
friend, eeelng h«s uffermgF, advised us to use your 
Hair Restorative we did so with little hope of euccew, 
bnt to our anrj rise, aud thnt of all our friends, a very 
few application* removed the dfeeaeeentirel , and a new 
and luxuriant crop of nair started oat, and we can now 
ear that our boy has as healthy a scalp, and la luxuriant 
a crop of hair as any other child. We,can, therefore, 
and do hereby recommend your Restorative, ae a pei- 
fect remedy for all dieearos of the scalp and hair.

We are you*a respvctiuHy.
GEO. W HIGGINBOTHAM.
SARAH A HIGOINBUTHHAM

Pxor Woo»,—Dear Pir : My hair had for several years 
been becoming prematurely gray, accompanied by a 
harshness which rendered the constant application ot oil 
Decenary to drew tag it. When 1 commenced using your 
Hair Restorative about two months ago it was in that 
condition ; aad having continued it* nee till within the 
lari three weeks, it has turned to iin natural color, nnd 
awnmed a softness and lerire greatly to be preferred to 
these produced by the application of oils or any other 

-------t «on 1 have ever used I regard it as an indie i

CITY DRUB STORE,
63 Hollis Street,-Halifax.

WOOL1LL-8 IMPROVED GLYCERINE 
LO VlO-ti—A most effectual remedy lor 

Chapped hands. Chafes, Chilblains, Arc. Price 
la 3d and ie. Ktyd.

Woodill's Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy has proved 
successful where numbers of other preparations 
have tailed. Price 2a. 6t).

Woodill's Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beautifyrig the Hsir. Price la. 3d.

Woodill’s Acadia Dentrifice and Rbalaey 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price la. 3d.

Woodill's Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; Foi 
Spungy and Bore Gums, much approved of. 
Price la 3d. and Is. 10£d.

VVoodili’e Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price 
Is. 3d.

Woodill's German Baking Powder ; The most 
wholesome, best, and cheapest Powder yet in
troduced. Thousands ose it. Price Is. 3d. 
7}d. and 4d. each package.

Spices, ground and unground ; Cinnamon, 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, *Mece, Pepper 
Nutmegs, Ac ; Candied Citron 

Flavoring Essences ; Ot Vanilla, Lemon, Cin» 
«mon, Ratifia, Almond, Ac. 
j^Corn Starch, fTaptooa, Sago, Burmuda Arrow- 

root, Ac.
D/dbarry's Revalent» Food for Infants snd 
valid*.

all at the City Drug Store, where all the; 
above articles, witb everything usually kept ih 
similar establishments may be had at the lowest 
cash prices. Everything warranted of the best 
quality. JAMES L. WOOD1LL,

Dec.7. Chemist asd Dkucgist.

‘Tia notalfe,
Ti» but a piece of childhood thrown away,"

TO how many ia this utterance of the poet ap 
pltcable besides to the original composer of 

(it How many have met with untimely ends 
h rough Coujha and Colds neglected and allow
ed lo settle on ihe lungs, snd become developed 
into Consumption. Now these Coughs and
Colds can bw. •*» many inrtanees, cured by using

Chiswell'a Pectoral Balsam.
a remedy which has stood the test of years, and 
has been pronounced by many us ng it one ot 
the best Couifh Medicines ever offered to the 
public. If winter's chilling winds and penetrating 
snows have given you a Cold, and your voice 
from it, has become hoarse, your breathing dll', 
ficuIt and your chest oppressed ; if aleeples- 
nightfl and wearisome days are your lot because 
of a Hacki.no Cough ; if thoughts of the fell 
destroyer Consumption flit across your mind as 
you look upon the wanted form* of your loved 
ones ; in any of these cases do not fail to obtain 
a bottle of the Balsam. It has cured the Cold, 
has allayed the t ckhng sensation in the throat, 
haw banished the Cough, many times for other*, 
and may bif found of avail in your case, or in 
that ol others in whom you ate interested.

For Sale, Price 2s- 6d-. by
LASOLEY &. JOHNSON,

Dhucgists, (c.
Hollis Street, Hali&x, N S

Nov 16

REEK’S BOOK STORE,
NO. 14 KlKfi STREET,

St. John, N. E
The Promis* of the Father, Showers of I)le**iDg, 
Feonomy of Salvation, The Triumph* of Truth,
Entire Devotion, The Thie Jvoi
The Way of Holmes*,
Central idea of Christianity, Life ol Jesus,

Thai
Precious Lrowas from the

Faith and it* Effects, 
Treatise of Divine Union, 
Thing* New end Old,
Life of Ore*or? Lopez, 
Witness of Perfect Love. 
Preciou* Promi-r*.
The R tehee of Grace, 
Guide to the Saviour, 
Christ tea Perfect ion,
The Life of Faith/ 
Religious Maxim*, 
Sniritual Progrès*, 
Christian’* Pattern,

theSacred Echo#* fn 
Htrp of David,

Living streams from the 
Foifhtaie cf Life, 

Lovest Thou Me,
The Gift of Power,
The Sure Anchor,
Life of Catherine Adoma, 
Lite and Opinions of Madam 

Gujon,
Upbam’fl Letters,
Tongue of Fire.
Devout Exercise* of the

Memoir* of Mrs. a. B. Sears, lieartv 
Tillage Blacksmith, Life ot Lady Maxwell, Caro
Eteint* Everlasting Rest, vorsa.
Young Lady's C uneillor, “ Stoner B ram well Hea. 
Letter* of M.id«ro Gut ee. Ann Rogers,
The Last Word* of Gbrtet, Tl»e Walls’ End Miner,
The Casket Library, Young Man’s Councilor,
Revival Miscellanies, The Higher Christian Ufa.
Earnest Christianity,

All of (he above Rooks fbr sale at Publisherw price* by

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
A compound remedy, in which we have labored to 
produce the moot effectual alterative that can ^ 
made. It is » concentrated extract of Pare Sana, 
peril}», eo combined with other substance» of still 
graucr alterative power «» to affitd an effective 
antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is reputed to 
cure. It is believed that such a remedy is wanted 
by those who suffer, from Strumous complaints, and 
that one which will accomplish their cure must 
prove of immene. servie* to thie lafge class of out 
afflicted frllow-citUen». How completely tin» com
pound will do it has been proven by exprimait on 
many of the worst case* to be found rf the follow, 
ing complaint» : —

Scxurv LA 1XD Scroftlov, CoxrLAixTs, Esvr. 
noss asd Eermv* Di«tx»t», Vlcik». Pixrtxa, 
Blotch», Tv mobs. Sali Rancit, Scald Hrxo, 
Stphilh asd SrFWtirnc Amcrtosa, Mebcviual 
Disrxsr. Daorev, Xstkaiou omTtcDoviot art x, 
DraiLmr, Dvarzrwu asd Ismomitos, Eavstro* 
L-te, Rose ox 8,\ Astwost-» Fin*, and indeed the 
whole clans of complaint» arising from larvnirr 
or rat Blood.

This compound will be found a great promoter 
of health, when taken in the spring, to ,*pei the 
foul humor» which fester in the hlood at that sea- 
eon of the year. , By the timely expulsion of them 
many rankling disorders arc hipped in the bud. 
Multitude» can, by the aid of thin remedy, (pare 
themselves from the endurance of (oui eruption* 
and ulcerous eons, through which the system will 
atrive to rid itrolf of corruptions, if not resisted to 
do tlvs through the natural channels of the body 

an alterative medicine. Cleaner out the vitiated 
whrewwr you lad its laapunuas bursting 

through the akin"in pimple*, eruption*, « mam; 
cleanse it when you 6nd it ia obstructed and alug- 
gi>h in the veina; cleans* it whenever it ie foul, 
and your feeling» will tell you when. Even where 
no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy better 
health, and five longer, for cleanain* the blood. 
Keep the blood healthy, and all is well ; but with 
thia pabulum of life disordered, th. v can be no 
lasting health. Sooner or later eeeset in* rare» go 
wrong, and the great machinery vl Ufo is disordered 
or overthroom. ,

Sarsaparilla has, pnd deserve* much, the repo ta
lion of accoroplulfiaw there ends. But the world 
has been egrrgtaUals deceived by preparations of it. 
partly because the drug alone has mil all the virtue 
that ts claimed for it. but more because many prep
arations, pretending to be concentrated extracts of 
it. contain but littleuf the virtue of Farsapanlla, or 
an V thing else.

During late year* the public have been misled 
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of there 
have been frauds upon the sick, fot they not only 
contain little, if any. Sarsaparilla, but often no 
curative properties whatever. Hence, bitter and 
painftil disappointment has followed the use of the 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the 
market, until the name itself is justly despised, and 
has become synonymous with imposition and cheat. 
Still we call thia compound Sarsaparilla, and intend 
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name 
from the’ load of obloquy which rests upon it. And 
ire think we have ground for believing it baa vir
tues which arc irerawtibU by the ordinary run uf 
the diseases it ia intended to cure. In order to 
secure their complete eradication from the system, 
the remedy should be judsrioualy taken according 

1 ms on the bottle.
r*EFAZn> nr 

DR. J. C. AVER * CO. 
LOWELL, MASS.

Prie*, |l per Brattle i Six Battles far «».

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself eurh a renown for the cure of every 
variety of Throat and, Lung Complaint, that it it en
tirely unnecessary for to ^recount the evidence of its 
virtues, wherever it has been employed. A* it ha* Ion* 
been in constant use throughout this section, we need 
not do more than assure the people its quality is kept 
up to the best it ever h** been, and that it may be relied 
on to do for their relief, all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
J FOR THE CURB OF

Cottivcucu, Jaundice, Dy»pejmia, Indiye»tion, Dysen
tery, Foal Stomach: Fry Mine las, IleatUtche, Pilot, 
Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Disease», Uror 
Complaint, Dropsy, fetter. Tumors and Suit Rheum, 
fForms, (lout, Aeurmyia, as a Dinner Pill, and for 
Purifyinq the Blood.

They are sugar-eoatffd. eo that the wort senritivc can 
take them pleasantly, end they are Ih* brot «perient in 
the world for all the purposes of a family phvRfe.

Price, iff cents pty Box; Five boxes for $LOO.
Great numbers of Clergymen. Physicians, Statesmen,

and eminent personage*, neve lent their name» to cer
tify the unparalleled uMt-fulnes* of these iviuedies, but 
our space here will noil permit the infeertion of them. 
The Agents below named h;rni«h gratia our Amfuican 
Almanac, in which they are given ; with alao full 
descriptions of the abowe roroplaints, and the treatment 
that, enould be followed; for their cure.

Do not lie put off bv unprincipled dealer* t*jth other

February 7.
11KNKY *. BKBK,

14 Ktn* Street, St. John, N. 0.
C’oufhw. Cold», lioar*ene»e. ft Irflueuxa 
Jrriiailoe, Soreue** or any affection o 
the Throat «èURED, ibe Hacking Cough 
in CouRompticn, Brooch Min, Whi
Cough, Ambon. Catarrh^ 
by BRO WN’8 bRONCHlA 
or Coo^'h Lozengee.

oopingevfto,
KUCUaS

RELieIrri

A simple and elegant combination for Comtb*, fte.
Dr. ti F. Broiv w, Boston.

Have proved extremely rorvieenble for Hoarronero.
Iter Hzxbt Was» Bczcuxa.

1 recommend their use to 1'ublie hpe#kere.
iter. E. O. CflAPix. New Yo»k.

Effectual in removing II oanwnro* and irriiatlon of the 
Throat, eo common with 5* pesker* and Sincere.

Pro! M. Sta 3T Jcbxso.v, LfGrange, Oa.
Teacher of .Music , Soul hern Femaie College,

Two or three time* 1 hai -e been attacked by Broncliitla 
ta aa to make me tear that I should be compelled lo de 
siet from minUterial labour, through disorder of the 
Threat. But from a mode rate inw ol the Trochee, 1 now 
find myee'f able to preach nightly for weeks together, 
without the slightest inconvenience

Rev e il RrcxMAV. A B.
Yl'enleyan Minuter, Montreal.

Sold b> all Druggist»to Canada,at 25 cent* a box.
November 2j. dm.

pensablearUcie for every lady’s toile», whether 
need *■ a Hair Restorative or for the simple purpose of 
dreeing or beautifying the hair. Yoe have permleeéo» 
te refer to me all who entertain any doubt of its perform 
Ing, all that is claimed lor IL

MRS. C SYMONS,
Cincinnati, 0., Feb 10, 1857. 114 Third SL

WzLtmoTon, Mo , Dec 5, 1867.
Paor Woo»—Dear Sir ; By the advice ot • friend of 

mine, who had been using your Hair Restorative, 1 was 
tadueed to try tt. 1 had the fever some time last May, 
aad nearly every hair In my head or roe out Now my 
hair has come oat a great deal thicker than ever k was. 
Nothing bute duty and sympathy that 1 seel to comme- 
■teste to others who are afflicted as 1 have been, would 
indues me loglve thte publie aekaewkdgmen of the ben
efit 1 have received from Proi. Wood's uair Restorative 

-tour» respectfully A. K JAUUBd.
The Restorative te put up in bottles of 8 rites, viz : large 

.•11 : the small holds f a ptot, and retail»
-----holds at least iff

retells for Cl
_________________ . _ cent more to

ivyuera, S»d retails lOT ft-
G J. WOOD ft UU-, Proprietor*, ill Broadway, New 

Ycek, 114 Market flt, fit. Louie, Me.
Aad sold hy ail good Drsggteta aad PaneyGooda Deal,

6dlum, and small ; the small holds j a pint, an 
r owe dollar per bottle, the medium holds a 
reset more in preeoettewthffiu taa — »», retaiJ 
r bottle ; the large holds a quart, 40 per sent

REDWOOD,
’ ut Sdsk REDWOOD, >rt ■

REDWOOD-

REMOVAL.
THF. Subscriber begs leave to acquaint hi* lrieods and 

the public generally, that be has removed hte place et 
business to hte reeidenee North knd of Brunswick 

where h1 hopes by strict attention to business still to 
.cr.ahre, of Pari* patena.*,. guwARD BOAK-

«. #.—Atl oflcraicft at Mr fleor*» McLroVa. I .rrca 
Jieob Srre-t roll rroelre iaiatedial* attcalloa.

M.J M________ It_____ ___________ * *•

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,
FOR oecarinf ia a kook-like form. Letters, 

lnToicea, Moarc, and all panera where order 
and preeercation ia required. For rale, whole

sale and retail, by Getter, Tower A Co., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agents for New
England.

CHARLES f7 ALUSON/ Esq’
FULL length Photographic Likeneraee ol 

Una distinguished Philanthropist may now 
be obtained at the Halifax] Wealeyta Book Ki >Ofn, 

et the reduced price of ,5» rich.
Orders may be rant through any Wcaheyan 

3 ininter.
Halil ax, Oct 26th, 1859.

CHEAP wa byi< t papers;

a

100 Fuite»

OILS, OILS !
waieai® irm^eaiB»

SOLS AGENT f t the New Brunswick Oil wvrb Com- 
piuy.l" nildldoa to Alrertln. Oil. kerewoo*»”

0IL6C ,nl. Antifriction «. ***
Para hroraFori ouTurn .MsOJCmei amm

November 21.

124 drsnriile Street, 
Hex* to Memm. T. ft B- Rennv *, 

tiiamte Corner.

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEMIST ft DRUGGIST

AND dteler I» Pare MedWral CODIIVRR OIL, Ran 
la» aad Hachlac OIL*, Maaafactaror ol ON 1er axle 

and Blow motions. „ _ ...
Oppetete ITovIdcb Building. Urrsa Bias, Halifax,

PR0V1NCUL WESLEYAN,
IS PÜBUSHED EVEBT WEDNESDAY,

it the Weilejii Cêfllensec Office ud Bock-Kwn
156, Akotls Stzzet, Halifax, N. A 

Th* term* on which Ihia Paper is published ar* 
exceedingly low :—Ten Shilling* yearly 

—half ia edvince.
ADTEBTIiRJiZMT».

Th* PruvimcUl WuUymu , Crow: i t* Wto-i 
and g*neral drculrikm.^aa •»!»* •***?*

advantage te ndvtetin* in tel»
*■»*•»

Fortwelra line.arelu-l'rimireteti-n J
M line above IS—(rdditioeftl)

.1 ^ oontliiaaaea ra^-rte of th. ahovn rataL^ 
AU »d sertira laroftet llB<(*fl will be ran tinned nnti 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

preparations thrv .make mor#* profit on. l>rmand 
Ateii‘8, and tak^ no «th. rs. The sick went the beet 
aid there is fur them, and they should have iu 

All our Remedies arp for «ride by
Hold Wholesale bv

MORTON ft COGSWELL. HolHis St, lla’ifax,
And at retail by all Dmgglrte ie City and Couatry 
September SI ____

N
For Purifying the Blood.

Tin# is a *

PURELY YF.CÏTIBLE EITRACT.
It contain» no i»w*rfal drastic drug to

Debilitate the System,
Or Mtonal [xlron to^lrjare Ibe

CONSTITUTION.
THOUSANDS

Bare be* raraU by tbl. i repérai io-, cod
TENS OE THOUSANDS

May be retired to heellh by lu aw.
The fleet necaae of Fmada' HareaparUla d arlaf Ihe last 

sixteen yen», bn. called torth » lio.t of *y»'*o»i lailu- 
tine. Which b-»r eboat thereree relatloe lo It a. the Ceaa - 
lerf.it does in the Uenalee Dollar

Prepared by A B and U 8ANM, Diagglet,, It* iahea 
8tre<t, Orner ot Wllliera, N Y

Cold a bo by ROKTuN k CO.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM,
FOR LIEUiBB EYELIDS.

And fortbe care of Serofelore llmnoare nod orereee 
earroundloe or near the Bye. la all daemon ol thia ehar- 
acter It I. aim 0.1 a certaia core.-The follewln, ex Irate 
Irom a letter Ju.t rroeleed, relere la ore ot t« auy 
iitnilir two eon.tanllv neporlwd

Jenay OHy. Oct », IMS ■
Muera. A * k D 8a»»,, ,_____
Dear Mrs,—I hare 'or a number ol year, hem troubled 

with rare nnd Inflamed eyelid,, which ehcn»h I her rarer 
eaeeed me mooli rain, —rerery ranoyt*» im other ee- 
eoente 1 base Wed a member ef media ira. at di#ereal 
three without the »lt*hi.et .ueraw. —Iu* oa adrer. 
ttaemeot ol year Homan By# #eWem te -pile of my 
ro.ylK.-m, 1 re-olred to *»,some.cod at leoretry ». I 
am now «rllln* shin In tha Inllert «raUtnee to tafiem lee 
(I could almoet ■ »d yea nifty oolmi hill) that a few 
end only a few epplMoUoaa hare rroaimd ia a complete
««■ “•^t,'*"I7W*LZA«.flZIR

P^SlTV» ITD reads, Drttgftste,
St, curare W tlllam, N. T 

For est» by MORTON k CO.
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Udigioug Jlj 

Songs of the
li e tree i'i‘irb c‘1 to, ,'S* '
, /«in A'lrocatc'. for ihe f,i

KROM KARL Y G1

Thy^birtli, O Chriet oov-t 
lias canretl t<| rira on l| 
<•-% knowledge ;
Kor by it I be worshipper, I 
W ere taught by * elar lo f 
The Sun ot rigbtcousneasj 
The Datsprieg Iront on 

to Thee !

The first fruits of the (ten 
lialhcreil in lo Thee, a ba| 
(’riling the wire men hy 
Artonishsil to behold.
Not seeplre and throne J 

poverty-'
Kor what poorer than a cal 
And wbat meaner (ban i 
Through winch phone the i 
< > I-oni, glory lo Thee ! •

11.
Thy pure image wo worrhij 
( > good Lord, hewrebing ' 
Pardon our failure*.
Chiite, our (lod !
Thou want content in thy |
To come in the flesh.
That Thou might,irt rodeo 

mule
K rom the bondage ol th* t 
Wherefore, thankfully we j 
Who fillest all with jojr- 
Our Saviour, who didtei 
To rare th* world !

IU.
The mystery hidden from l| 
And unknown to angel*, 
Through a virgin mad* t 

earth,
trod uniting himself lo flea! 
Without confounding the so 
And voluntarily enduring il 
By which, restoring Ihe llrsf 
He saved our soul* from de|

THE WORD MAI
Il Y JKKKMV TA 

That Jacob's star, which | 
To dazzle il he durai I 
Now mantled o’er in Hell 
Borrowed a star lo show | 
He that begirt each 
To whom both poles aza i 
Who grasped Ibu zodiac I 
And made It more or t 
Is notr by nature man,
Ily stature but a rpan.

DAYSPRlI 
BY KDMUND 111 

For lo« lira world'» great)She a 
A hleraed babe, an intanl 

Aller long night, onrisen ia I 
Kenosvning Metbl'em in I 

Sprung is lbe_perfel 
By prophet* wen 

Sprung is lira mirlbl 
Which Winter.

In David's cilia doth tbit I 
Clouilcd in flesh, yet, sbej|

THE NEW-BORK 
nr cka*iia| 

He raw lieaven blor*m seilh| 
Un which, w on a glorio 

Tira golden eye of night, I 
bright

The way to Bcthl'era, and 
(Nor aelte.1 leave of the ,un| 

Hy whom (aa Huaven'» ill 
raimid,

Three king», or, whal is mon 
went

Westward lo find Ihe world'el 

I*or the Provincial W|

The Family
“Of whom iliG whoo fatally il 

tl HKAlASH, IU- 15.
What an ihtefe*tiog d« 

Cl.ore!, of God is given in 
livrant,—embracing definite 
ol hi* family with their reel 
nnd Kirlli.

S >ura of the inrmbers oil 
)y are much better eorpiainl 
wc nro with (hem. Tncy I 
heir.; ol salvation but w.j 
ted lo hold conscious fella 
at-present. These holy bq 
hie, once constituted'- tho 
family. But there was s 
them, (on always cieatcd 
numbers wort; drawn arfay 
to the Must High, and fid 
nrent ol (bat blessed famit 
ep.ind not the angels that j 
them down to bell.” And I 
original family nrti r.ot all! 

jbope of evt, re-uniting 
companions in Heaven.

But there am others 
angels, in our Father's 
great multitude ol the hurl 

-There, loo, like engelfl, sinl 
JJut they were spared « rl 
by Mtlnch they might all." 
there, bow Ihrer, reach pa| 
favour with G«l, sod die 
Ppcak of adults. Thete i 
them w .o never had faith, 
is certain, inasmuch a, Orel 
unlralief ; for ibe Truth

lie that believeth not ehJ
The most rigid Calvinist] 

Spurgeon himself, (fare 
damnation. Oh, ye weep 
up your tears, and sin; 
Lamb- when your little 
on earth, they go not amonl 
form no smill part of the la 
_ A part of G#d’( family I 
And who are (bey ? Ill 
“ b ather of the iqfrite of 
mankind are not foend 
which we speak. All » . 
have repented of sin and 
through faith in the bio 
and all in heathen lands- 
who improve what light . 
cording to the dictate* of 

. Law written on their he 
those who fits without la.. 
without law), thews, then.


